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$ of detecti теє were eet upon by e furious 

crowd of roughs, et the ieetigetion of the 
rum sellera, end, efter being pelted with 
stones end othv mieeilee, bed secretly to 
be conveyed out of the town to sere their 
lives. There seems to be e settled policy 
on the pert of the rum sellera, in Outer», 
to intimidete temperance people. It is feet 
becoming e question whether lew or rum 
ie to rule. If one victory of e rum mob is 
to be allowed, temperance people will soon 
have to submit to others. We here not 
got to this stage yet, in the Maritime 
Provinces. It may be that when ell the 
obstructions thrown into the (way of the 
Scott Act by lawyers end judges, i 
aside, as in Ontario, we may bar 
tend with violence in some places. It ie 
to be hoped, if this day oomee, that ell goad 
men will rise up to crush out resistance to 
the lews of the land. This traffic is like a 
viper that will sting any hand that ie 
stretched out to disturb it.

—ArMCA.—The Dark Continent is fast 
becoming the most interesting missionary 
ground. Many did not just see how Living
stone’s lonely journeys from ocean to ooeaa, 
through the heart of Africa, were to help 
the great cause of missions. But the inter
est, attaohed to them,the eolltaty death,afar 
from home and friends, the taking up of 
hie mantle by Stanley, and the great stir of 
general thought and interest in this previ
ously terra incognita, Lave awakened 
Christian bodies in England and America, 
to enter the opened gates to Central Africa 
with the motto, "Africa for Christ” 
Among the tret were the Baptists of these 
two lande. Glad tidings have cheered the 
hearts of those interested in the American 
••ptiat
English brethren were almost ready to 
falter, oomee the word that over 100 have 
accepted Christ at one of these mission

And eo going to India» realty getting bank sophistry without knowing it. Being 
“ baptised ou a profession of faith in the 
Lord ^Jeeue ” we orme the Rubicon ; we 
declare that we have “ taken aides " with 
Christ sued righteousness and temperance ; 
with truth and goodness. Young 
make choice at oooe, sad lorn no time in

ftom undue anxiety і rest from fearfet 
foreboding*. There ie

"A net where all our soul’s desire • » 
Is fixed ОШ things above.*

It is not rest from labor, but rest ia labors 
not rest from outward, holy warfare, bet 
real from inward rebellion. Njt a rate* 
remains in the tort royal, bit the *56' 
heart ia loyal to the King of the soul, 
will aad the affkotiras, the judgment ami

Scsi Caxal, Feb. 24.
We are now almost through the Canal, 

and this will be posted at Sues if possible 
this evening. We will probably leave 

and go forward on our voyage* at 
midnight to-night, aad to-morrow morning 
we will be in view of Mount Sinai as we go 
oa down the Bed Sea.

With much love to all the dear friends 
W. B. Booos.

8. В. “КтоїтЕ,- 
Мжпггкпжанхах 8жі, Feb. 22.

1 Having been delayed in London by the 
serious illness of our youngest child,we are 
not ae tor on the way to India ae 
peeled to be by this time. But we are now 
going on tost on board this "Peninsula and 
Oriental” steamer.

8 declaring it The first thing regenerated
k Saul did with hie restored eight was to 

walk straight into the baptismal waters:
and was baptised, aad he joined 

himself to the disciples. Young men, tet 
your obedieaee be prompt and hearty and 
thorough I Goethe cays:
“ Indecision brings its own delays.
And days are lost lamenting over W «lays, 
Botdaeee has genius, power rad

f engage, aad then the mind grows
it with. wyk will b. oow>p!«Ud -

he the desires, eh down together in blissfulTaking leave of loved ones and de*r 
friends at Wolfville, we started from there 
with our three little children, Dec. 28th, 
and went to Boston via St. John, N. B. 
About a week was spent in Boston and 
vicinity, during which time we had the 
opportunity of seeing a good many friends 
both old aad new, and having frequent 
interviews with the brethren at the Mission 
Rooms. We were much gratified by meet
ing, at Newton Centre, our dearly beloved 
friends and fellow-missionpries Dr, and 
Mrs. Jewett, whose lives and labors have 
been eo loog devoted to the "Lose Star 
Mission.” The evening before leaving

who remember ae.
"And —ir tn і ■ -iwne.

IE. tram Betas Cl re efFrawtlroei without perpetual ooafi.
BA** magic in itMan, ooaeidered in himself, ie a very

Only This etd of ialeraal warfare corner^» 
the soul by totih ia Jem»’ death. "We 
which have believed do eater mto raps.** 
nilUwww.ul, r.1,-1 toe.», i. W" 
*° РИП** -Let ae I.kor, ■- 
W* "*."!« “7 m* *11 .(tor II» 

*,Ц of ..Ukf.-CVM*

, aad now, when our
subject every moment to the greatest 
calamities aad misfortune#. He is beset 
with dangers on all aides, aad may become 
unhappy by Bumberl 
he could not foresee, nor have prevented 
had he foreseen them.

It ie our comfort, while we an obnoxious 
y accidente, that we are under 

the care of one who directs contingencies.

till —Jfr, Clifford.
■ «fo-

They are both an exception а11у"<|м tool 
of our growth in grace, and a rcéenhtk 
aid in the promotion ef such growth. They 
teat our program because of the great 
difflulty meet people find ia always think-

caueualliee which Kind
from the Freeman, embodying eome Aids 
about Uganda, Ш given by n Mr. Aehs, a 
missionary from this country, may be of 
interest t

Uganda ie eitaetod between Victoria

Kit, VW uk«l Stwwley to eend aim 
wh*W to*. *d toll, In I*,*», Ik. 
Ckoreb Hiewioowry вогігіу to 1Г« ~l 
DrBtokb wwd other. to Ih. etrworo ooonlry. 
61 gm m* .tolled * lb. atataÉltoi 
bel .«.Welly lb. -bob of bi. obtoto 
united to oitwnwi to HU* lb. altoraoll.. 
of Ukia**l Of oowepliwwoe wiU.lb.lr 
rwltotoue owtotoo. Th.ktof7bldod.oad 
il.« good work w* throw* *ob. U op- 
peer. to* n«wde i. lb. bom. of 
.Uni. edebeti гітШмІІ* Iwdeowwc. 
b p.kM b7*ok I tha pe*le or. won 
ew) raHobolb-Stoh-l і .bill Î* і 
todwriri*, Ik. bal b hctiWjbldiDf l 
or*, a r*r і b* Iba cor* of elwroy 
M«k»tle oro.lry An wnwy of 10,000 
.to or— lb. kingdom tor eleven, Who* 
Iba Mow well. lo Arah uwbew. Ia 1Ш 
■■ —». ■ . — B. Ьвцго wall,
Міац to *ooU* ban* eroriOoew. The 
ton, Miolblm. torwwi *1 to b. worn 
lb* Ik. toller. B. tortured Cbrbttoo 
oalirto, aad ordattd Iba klllto, of Bbbop 
Ilrowiw**. Tba btoboo tool a tooobiM 
drin, aw* to Iba ala, -Tell lb. 
people aad l£i кім liai I bom died tor 
to*..” H*o* to foil of ontollf. H. 
tied Ihlrtyttwo Chriotiroeitofether nod 
them lato a huge furnaoe.

aa
—Woasi.—It » a woeful thing, that 

which the new theologians are 
man » do,—to drift out into 
eome bladder-hope of a chance for salvation 
in the world to oome. The ancient and 
solemn poet, Æ why las, in describing the 
departure of guilty Helen for Troy, sure : 
"She went forth daring the undatable." 
And thus must every soul go forth, which 

into eternity, not having made pesos 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ

£S encouraging 
eternity, on

loro
Boston we (and Mr. and Mrs. Mapleeden. Even
were affectionately received and commended 
to God in special prayer at the prayer everything that » capable of annoying or 
meeting at Clarendon 8t. church ; and 
last evening before sailing was spent at a 
prayer meeting at Dr. Edward Judeon’a 
church ia New York, where loving words The 
were spoken and earnest prayer offered on 
our behalf.

We sailed from New York, Jan, 8tb, by 
the "Germanic,” of the Whit# Star Lira, hri*teri 
aad had a speedy, though rather rough, 
pasiege acre* the ocean.

Five days after we reached London ora ; Tha men who always lives ia this die- 
youngeet child became very ill, and аЦ position m mind baa not the same dark 
efforts were unavailing, for n time, to oheefl had melancholy views of human nature ae 
the oemplaint Owing to this delay w$‘ fts who considers himselt abstractedly from 
were twenty-throe days in London. Th» the relation of the Snptem* Being. At 
was all the more trying because the hot the rams time that he reflect* upon hie 

, ae we knew, was advancing so ofcnt weakness and imper 
rapidly in India, and every day that our
arrival there wee deferred was bringing it divine attributes which are employed for 

hie safety aad his welfare. He finds his 
want of foresight made up by the omni- 
aoiraos of him who ie bis support. He ie 
not sensible of hie own want of strength 
when he knows hie helper » Almighty. In 
abort, the peraoo who baa n firm trust in 
the Supreme Being ie powerful b his 
power, wiee by his wisdom, happy by his

divise attribute, and loses hie own inanf- 
flpiracy t* the fnlneee ef infinite perfection- 
Tb make oar lives
are commanded to put our trust in him 
who Is thus able to relieve end eoooor us, 
the Divine Goodness having made such a 
reliance a duty, notwithstanding, we should 
have been miserable had it been forbidden

aai has is hie hands the management of££■ гггЛЙElobserves in that міаЬИаКамПК. . ДАМув
"it » saturated with poperv, aad ЗмШ 
with worMUneea. Of ooune, 1 know there 
ara exceptions, but as I tell you, the geeer 
al condition of

iog kindly of others, and because we are

ЙІ
offending us, who knows the aeeietaaee mach more likely to allow ourselves license 

to thought, hidden as it is from all observa
tion, then in word or deed. They aid our 
progress because, being at the fountain
head Of influence, they have a powerful 
share in shaping character. If we habitu
ally think with hanknren, indulge ia

we stand in need of, aad is always ready to 
bestow H pa thorn who rak it of him.

homage which each а 
creature owns to eo infinitely wise aad good 
a being is a firm reliance on him for the 

and convenience# of life, an* an 
trust ie him for deliverance out 

Iflll rr1^ dangers end difficulties ne may

r
B.

rely daring the undarable. And 
1 teachers "strengthen the 

of the wicked, that
the church of England ia 

appalling. Per the most part it is hoi* 
used as a mighty metre meet .for the par- 
version of the nation to popery.

— Thera were 151 Protestent ohurohee 
in Japan, January 1, 1886, with 11,601 
communicante, 1,706 of whom 
in 1885. Thera total contributions were 
$23,406.17, or $0,415 more than 1885.

—**I not conceive,” said Bishop
Fraser, in hie charge to the obrgy of the 
Manchester diocese, 1880,"the ooetiaued 
existence of » Christian society, or, if you

doth turn
from hie wiokednees.— Watchman Star
Nn(r. suspicions, end allow little en vise and

Ж jealousies to have free ooune through our 
minds, our whole soul will speedily take 
on the tinge of these things. What we 
commonly ascribe to others, we shall 
inevitably do and become ourselves.

It ie clear .then, that we can by eo 
afford to harbor unkind thoughts. Nothing 
moss quickly brings a dead between us 
and God than such a proceeding. Nothing 
more surely Monks nil spiritual growth and 
imperils our religious life. If we have

We regard the idea of a second probation
more dangerous, practically, than that of 

Men have euohUniversalisa,out and out. 
a sense of justice that they cannot believe 
the righteous aad the wicked will be treated 
alike ia the next world 1 but they may be 
ready to ooleh at the hope of a second pro
bation, aad procrastinate. There is also 

of guilt, which arise ont against the 
Universal»! belief, that God oaa make the 
impenitent rod eternally happy. This 

however, ie not eo . much 
against the new theology dogma. Both 
Universalisa end the theory of a second 
probation are supported by a form of ren
ewing from one eet of principles unmodified 
by regard for others^ad are equally opposed 
to the plain teaching of God's word*ad the 
tendency of both 1a to rap the foundations of 
oooAdenoe ta the doctrine of the inspiration 
of the wripterw.

Г! added
three

і

fortsIt of
himself with the contemplation of tiroes

choose eo to call it, a church, except upon 
the braie of a definite creed."

-Mrs. Onakell telle of Old Alios, «Ц 
bad become deaf aad nearly blind, rad 
this ie the beautiful thing she says to 
Mary Barton t “ Your 
my dear, aad there’s »o need. I amah 
happy ae a child. I sometimes think 1 
am a child whom the iradtehueb 
to my loog Sleep: for when 7 were a 
girl, my missus always tailed me to

ŒS, contracted euoh a habit, or have fallen
But this enforced pause in our journey 

afforded an opportunity to hear Mr. Spur- 
few twice, and also Dr. Parker, of the 
City Temple 1 Rev. J. Jackson Wray, of 
Whitofleld*! Tabernacle, Tbtienham Court 
road і aad Bev. Archibald Brown, of East

unawares into rath a way of thinking, we 
must $1 all kraarda break it up. We muet 
refuse*) listen to the tempter, no matter 
how subtly be may plead that we may be 
imposed upon, that our rights will be in
vaded, that we shall make aad mistakes

were tiB tn» it would be of little 
quenoe. We are not appointed to net as 
judges Of oor neighbors, bite- jr* 
pointed to have frllowahifStith ( 
bad roach better suffer lose of property 
aad reputation and worldly euooeee, than 
suffer no eclipse of our prospecte of being 
like Christ.

tat

ing for me,

fll. —Joe» Bo.—A Baptist minister in Eng
land kro Mt kie denomination for the 

ragatioaaliete. Hie first 
step' le declared to be this 1 "The New 

raver intended for ue 
'Christiane to tolls* all that ie In it at all 
timeegweotoely aad to the letter." He does 
rat toll ee where he finds this doctrine in 
the New T

London Tabernacle. The preaching of
• Ut itomaeethril- 

bim it various
Mr. Bpurgssn dose not 
ling as it did when I hear* 
times years ego. Hd U not na impassioned.

for théOoafCash ti•peak very low aad ooft, to darken tiro11 or
room, that her little one might go to sleep. 
Now to me ail eoieee are hashed ** still, 
and the bonnie earth 
and I know Uis my Father lolling me to my 
long sleep." Ae the eafttl bM stage mer
rily, eo snob souls 
peune of God which passe tb all uodeietaud-

—As It Is Wire Ue.—W# fled, from в 
oommuaioutioo in the last Canadian Bap 
Met, that oar brethren of the West are 
afflicted very much as we 
fields having pastors at the begianieg of 
last year, there bave beta 101 reeignatious. 
That ia^early half the pastor* have changed 
their fields of labor in a little more 
than a year. Twelve of the pastors have 
resigned, to accept fields in the United 
States і alee, ora of last year’s graduates 
of McMaster HeU. Whn ie the bottom 

for the state of things revealed by 
these aad similar fool a among our ohurohee 
throughout the Dp» і sii-і f Ie not one of 
the chief wee that referred to by Brother 
Cobow over u year ago—that our ohurohee, 
for the most part, are not offering our 
patents salaries adequate to their needs T 

leading brethren think about it.

like one whom suffering bra sub
dued. But oh bow edifying, comforting, 
nod strengthening he ie ! You go awny 
from one of the fseats which he gives you 
feeling more determined than ever to cling 
to Jeeue only, nod 
pression of the fulness and all-sufficiency 
of Christ.

Archibald Brown, of the East London 
Tabernacle, iwu preacher of noted ability 
and power- He is one of Spurgeon’s 
Twenty-one yean ago he went into East 
London, aad founded a large tabernacle, 
and inangernted a grant work on the model 
of that at the Metropolitan Tabernacle. 
Hie euooeee has been great It ia said that 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle church has 
already decided that in the event of Mr. 
Bpurgeoo’e death, Archibald Brown ie to 
be their first choice ne hie successor.

He
God. WeA

dim and dark,
Oa the 114d. ,

t Net long eiooe,a Uab
MM with "thea very deep ira-

oould rat held their own against Trialtori-, 
ae long as they admitted the New 

L Now thu brother

And then one of the worst things about 
it is, that our unkind thoughts are almost 
always unjust thoughts. People era not 
nearly eo bad ae we are apt to think them.
We do not make half enough allowance for 
themyp Self warps our judgment. Our 
viekm is jaundiced. The glasses through 
which >e look are colored. We grope 
Mhidly about, feeling for hidden motive», 
and mise them for more often than we hit , . 
them, though we are loth to acknowledge *,u*‘°°* 
i»*. Love ease a great deal further than 
eeTfiabnsse, and apprehends character much 
more clearly. A loving opinion about 
another, nine times out of of ten, is nearer 
the truth ae God

ing.”Among several motives which might be 
made upe of to recoommend this duty to 
ue, I shall only take notice of those that 
follow.

The first and strongest ie, that we an 
promised, he will not foil those who pot 
tkeirlruetinhim. But without considering 
the supernatural blessing which aooom* 
panieo this duty, we may obeerye, that it 
baa a natural tendency to its own reward ; 
or, in other words, that this firm trust and 
confidence in the grant disposer of all things 
contributes very much to the getting dear 
of any affliction, or to thoj. bearing of it 
manfully. A person who believe# he has 
hie euooeee at hand, and that he acte in the 
sight of hie friend, often exerts hiroeelf 
beyond hit abilities ; and does wonders 
that are not to be matched by one who ie 
not animated with euoh a confidence of 
euooeee. Trust in the existence of an al
mighty being, naturally produce# patience, 
hope,cheerfulness and all other dispositions 
of mind, whioh alleviate those calamities 
that we are not able to remove.

The practice of this virtue administers 
great oemtort to the mind of man in times 
of poverty and «Miction ; but meet of all, 
in the hour of death. When the soul is

4 wral
thinks it aneestry to ate aside the binding 
foras of the exact teaching of that book,

—всієї»» never shows itself to eo groat 
an advantage ae when it is made the reply * 
to calumny aad defomntioo.

—The Salvation Army receipts ia 
England late year were only £3,436 move 
than the year previous, although special 
efiorte were made in that direction. Thta 
ie thought to indicate that tit» extraordinary 

has reached its seuilb.
—"Prayer ie the key of the morning and 

the look of the night" Happy ш the 
fomily whose day holds nothing which the 
one may not fitly open, and the other 
peacefully dose.

—The British people are now drinking 
one-fourth less then they were tea years

Tei
0UA,

New Tsefopeut, just ae it reads, ia indeed 
a difficult book for either UaMariara or our 
Pedobuptite brethien to get over. We will 
keep right Iraida th. Divin# direction» s 

, little while longer, shall we not brethren T 
We are sure this will plena# the Saviour 
better then to take liberty to make eves a 
tittle change.

—Рам m Сайтам,—Will not 
of the friends of Manenoen a*» Viarraa 
prase the oaa 
the roe dollar offrir T Thera are yet tLve- 
sanda of Baptist families, to which vur 
paper would prove a great blasting, that 
do net take it. Hundreds,if not a thou
sands or more o' these oould begot to 
subscribe bet 
if cue or two,in each church, would bindly 
make a little effort. Shall we not have a 

of new subscribers 7 What 
any you, brethren ? We hope to get your 
answer in registered letters and poet office

1
Ul

Through the office of the High Commie- 
sioner for Canada, I obtained tickets of ad
mission for myself and Mr. Arthur Hill, of 
British Columbia, to the opening of Parlia
ment, whioh took place on the 27th of 
January, in the House of Lords. The 
«готову of formally opening Parliament 
was performed* and the Queen’s speech 
wee rand by the Lord Chancellor. Through 
our Canadian office, also, we got tickets of 
admission to the House of Commons, but 
unfortunately Mr.Gladstone was not present 
the night we were there, nor did any very 
notable men speak. Most of the addressee 
which we heard were by Irish 
ou that part of the Queen’s speech which 
rofbrvud to Ireland,

After the time of our sailing bad been

У -Orrait»» to ВтаАпох,—Evangelical 
aad rationalistic Protectants to Germany, 
are forming an alliaaos to resist further

N. it, than any other
for new subscribers oaar,

If we would have peaoe within and peace 
without і if we would live in the atm«phere 
of heaven, and" become poeeeeeed by the 
Spirit of Christ ; if we would .have facility 
in spiritual things, and find the path of 
prayer smooth to our feet ; if we would 
govern our.tongues, and save ouraelvee 
many bitter repentances ; if we would con
quer unoharitableneee, and pride, and 
unholy self-love ; if we wish to meet mercy 
and not judgment, at the last day, we must 
cherish only kindly thought», and thrust 
nil others resolutely 
Jamee Madge, in The War of Life..

poanaaainae to the Papacy. It ia feared **°-
Bismarck to pledged to the Pope, to give 
still further spécial privilege# to the 
Catholics, in return for his help In the

—Make the boy’s home the happiest spot 
he can find and be will be sure to prefer it 
to nil other placée of resort. Cara for the 
home carpet hat driven many » boy to the 
funded floor of the dram shop.

—Nothing ie eo clearsighted ae love.—

elections. "Romanism" to declared to3f:CO I this aad tbs first of May

Jesuitism.”

large — The
trustees of Plymouth church are said to be 
considering the question of u
Mr. Beeeher.

Dr. Parker, of London, ie understood to 
«toad first on the Hat 1 others said to be
____ I _j Dn. Bebrau*». Hugh
Carpenter, rad Lyman Abbott, h агата 
rather early for this question to bo raised 1 
bet, of warm, the oiiBuraetonsu ага ex
ceptional. The trustera of the church 
naturally are anxious toot Sbe evtett r^rr 
galion eo long attendant upon Mr. Beecher’s 
ministry should be «raftered by delay.— 
Standard.

-Hera it may be well to notice oaf or 
two foot#- The church that has the repu
tation of being the place where sinners 
are converted to God, no matter where 
situated, will be filled with attentive listen: 
era. The minister who hne the ability eo 
to preach Christ's Gospel ae to put men 

. 1 ..Mo the
aal ration ef thefr «dale, will not have to 
praaoh to empty rente. It to a striking fact.

ЮО. ben.
out of mind.—Rev.—Chaxoe or PLA*.—It ie said that Mr. 

Moody has made a great change in hie 
method» of work. For many увага hi* 
labor* wore In connection with Y. M. C.

in the last momenta of it» ee para- 
hen it to juet entering on another

hiring
flout wb

with
Hard Work to he a Christian.

A brother remarked, in a meeting we 
recently attended, that he had been a pro
fessed Christian for

•TOW Mm, -bo am ,... he bwd Mew eoimrlwd, ml trnkd
thottho HoCof J*osCbriotol*B*d him 
from on no. "Bat I moot ooehw," h. 
*U, "Ikwl it it, with mo, w oo-mwoimmssU 
lo k«, and* lb. -Til* ol my boon. Iflod 
U bold work to ImtCbriMitw.* WowskM 
tb. brotbtr if he bwd «.or ooawidcKd Urn 
import of tb# word# of Jew*—"Hy yoke iw 
•wwf, wwd my tmid* iw l%klt- H. con 

A peso# wko hod morally brwobwplimd fcormt Ikwt ke bwd woo Wt Ihww iwwiwtwd 
o*fd to mwi Iw fighting tbwt bottle I tbwthin oopwrlnnow ooakl hot be naob 

Wwwiwwwry (led wed thwwkrwl to bo Єе,Ь0 wU Iho met, it ■#.. me ntmwsbt to woywri** « <« oowlwmplwlrd wed pro 
fitotiw, book to—wrd. oar work egwio, eod Itofim Ht» Є*, wwd 1 hem M ftomd Tided №w iw tb.-ordw of Jwwaw. Be ту. i 
wrw laosing to be there. I bom wot tbit bo b*r -item» do*.” Tbwt it • “By ywkw iw mwy- Too my it Is bold.

wiwow iM.tw, Iwdiw и I |Mm of bottom tbwt owfiltl Dot to be dmpiw- Bt ioeiete tbwt bio "baid«D i* light." Tow 
do worn to tbw wewr pm^wot «g bwmg w|wiw tod iw tbw* doy. Wt ere etewegly tempt- ewy it ie b*vy. Il Ie, tberofom yowl d(ly 
iw tb* eelfiee of the -ork -kieb I tore. H, bd to be «homed ef the l*d Jeeow, wwd 
wotim lewd to bowbttfwl, WolMtK -ken to “ coolnrrn * to lb. epidt rod bobheef 
owr brief farioagb w* epnt, iw e lerely V)*e -weld in ptob « bn. been leered.

■О-le, we Be epot. rod tornado wee -wrm-beerted rod We took dertog. The "wmeU" to 
leme —M to Hi. ewtreot Cbryeowtom, Chrietik klmt. tnto l tokl tbwt ledie It toy aotoltry, ehrwye with aw, rod It. iwfillli 11 I* we weptwg : Com.

'Bdbd^O *up1e МГ rod ell 1* V :V’:'U4,,„ о«а,ТІІІ^ті*І* -otk my ..top*, rod Wytobl юі»|у*т*^*гі

alto•d objecte, aad 
geChsr aew, what 
each tremblings of thought, such foar^nch

і pan tons, that іthe health of our child improved a little so 
that we ventured to take her to sea. We 
railed from Loudon by thto ship, ou the 
10th bet, rad have had thus for a very 

The dreaded Bay of Btooay 
was almost ae smooth ee e river, aad I 
am thaakful to aay the health of our tittle 
cue to grad rally improving.

We have celled at Gibraltar and Malta, 
aad at both plaora we embraced the oppor
tunity logera shorn aad era something of

ohurohee. Latterly he hue abandoned hie 
immense general maw meetings, and ie 
laboring in connection with individuel 
churches. This change to no doubt due to 
the nbw rved résulte of foe former method 
of work. He to a keen sad for-eighted 
man, rad bee noticed what others have 
wen and regretted—that thorn who profère 
convertira in great meetings disassociated 
from chnrohee, seldom unite with them^r 
become active, urefnl worker*. This has 
been the testimony of the tnoet discreet 
pastors in the vicinity of these great maw 
evangelistic:meeting#. Very many will be 
exceedingly glad to notice thto change of 
plan in Mr. Mootiy, and will see in it foe 

* arauranra that bis work U to be more tott
ing and abtdiof. , *

—Mob Lâw.^lô Woodstock, Ontario, outcast.’ *Bdt you oaahot,’ Chryeratom 
whirrs we spréÀ seven happy years, they exultantly replied, 'for I have a friend 
have bad в -с*п* of mob violence. The that stioketk closer than » brother.* Is 
4W' Atft Wto» ^ bf fit net BWtet when to our

! years. He be- yut often overlooked, that the preacher
Of aU her
her being ; who hae conducted her through 
roe stag» of iti and who will be always
prerent to guide and

who hasline to aay about 
gnat salvation rad the resurrection of foe 
dead—other things being equal, will have 
foe largest aad the meet delighted aedi 
encra. It is reld 
hearing too teach about Jesuâ to- the 
pulpit, or of reeieg too much of Him in 
foe mintoter when he to out of it. A rer-

HU
S.

fort her in her—"When Chryeratom was brought up 
before the Emperor, the potentate thought 
io frighten him into obedtoora to hire, aad 
said, ‘PH banish you.’ ‘No, roe ran4,” 
raid Chryeratom, 'for you oral banish ae 
from Christ.’ Then 111 take your life,* 
cried the irate monarch. ‘You oraV wae 
the reply, 'for in Christ I live rad have my 
being.' • Then I’ll coeftorato your wealth.» 
‘You can’t,’ wae still the пером», * tor in 
Christ I have all riches.’ At ton*,’ the 
tyrant said, 41 will 
your friends, and you will be virtually u

* ity.|Wfl*
Jorarx L. впасша.

The Ore «f Baptisa.
pal rights at Malta an the ancient buildings 
erected by the renowned knighU of ft. but if Hbe witbont Chries, it become» 

weulhnsed and links to tha level of. 
things. Aad while it V Ura thm

h and tetotehe who' 
touiag, awl boaete of 

Mo ifitono. or llfenn woekw, w 
toietokw fio* he iwwk. wbg гра. » 
•«wb* eefi wee-* fieett erokfii.j Ш

the prwrob.fL8
I you to to* ell

H m Л* be*** 1 How 
'tMoy fiwfi rt hoi, to Iw Okrktfnw. They 
tobkpJwwu, herd Hwetoe, wbn be it

■w we,. 1 -ttl A*

:
«Okie, lroriMU, ptAwM etohw,

- «'•“« toew ïyw». Hilt*.
•ay other mer» butera amber.—Міме

as.

sap vt tt-.
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eej W..: !.. 1. *1,41 h* !<«*••, МИІИ leadiag heag Movdetwi at ofie# от «be galtowe Sbu* 
A 1.4 M lli» dark be bed prepared Bui eo, for, “ On that 

; MOW W»n lb# le-f v< Ik# •♦«». I» ike sight ovulJ aot the king *4 "bee
1 *i#ki W, J.». Ik* evil Ufiwmo# of evil ike rerewds ef Ike pa*- were read <o Mm,

: 5стга.-7Г-,та з і ШЙ&МЖг
rm.*atg І ілкін sls iz.'trixi і яЮдіїжа

.,,,„ Iwv —U ИЙ ^ k“ f7 “t/V/TV'S*
*.1. ииАІ». .4.11 H іv*»«k« >»<и-"**»| / I . іЧ&ТП 

hi«**w «• •*•..-•» «. Vj bik.1 »«. «. ilw І..Г .II. bid п.,Ім

t/lkaUoaar «/<#. ’ Her lellueeo» ceeuid ! kef DM *be not *ey “ Oo gel her ell Ike 
M J,*uj II ...U»l h» rwewlwü П) I* J*+* Леї we In BkuekAn end feat re for 
dUmtiert*# .I t real nature of Ik» trade le I three deye.” It wee not ikee toe .nfluenoe 

eexl .1. MW e-ten I eetU It u Irse ! ùfthe -Hieen ftl.-fir ihatbn.-lghtdrllVeiBB- -, 
ue light upuu but lelieewo# Irorti be even end ihei of her 

the Ww'uee. It tit like ope mug % wit. paup # Wee it not ш io redeemieg 
tow :„ ueeeee through wh ek iheTighi „I world from lb# ruio of ibr fhTl f lelbitglon 
По I owe* down upon і be ireffl-- le ardent oae w,,rk Jbtonfluencenf Gad ie pre emVnent 
»n.rt«#. dew-lowing He «nvruідкм ee l dew a*d sufllerint, but Ihe influence of Mery, 
irwefwu. Bui wmbiml ar* « fame# *o tk. ratiho of our Іллі, e»4 the 
hi ed, the! they will eol ere, eotwiik.teed' * tke m*a (Jhn.t.Jeew «мок g 

ibe light of Rr.eleiioo It look ike loohr-l. And м tbie triune mil-ieace wee 
I».t of mee veto !«g u> »ee thie e#n la » neceeeity In preventing lb# destruction bf 
ibe light of fautif. Ami It will wb# <rar the Jew* sod m redeeming k>»t humanity, 
rw'ete U»*er lA rteiM і i.euieul »eu mit, te U I* e are.resily in saving voroôunlry 
•Wind belief#« thtequeefaoe. Itiselmovt i~m lb#can#of-irong drink. " Turn ye 
imptwlhlr Tor- men to reason against hi* uulo lb • I,on! end let your pirn come l-rfor-i 
pœket її i. j,nH here ihet woman *qr- him." This kind of " spirits” with which 
■WHO her other ##ll. Hr reasons np to •* ere eooUudiug now, will not go out 
certain eoicluekm* Rhe look# down end except by prayer end feeling. The eye* of 
ме* the truth, without tke proceee of the teaiperanoe ho#t muet turn to.tjie Gol 

ooinr 8b# he# Intuition*and ineliact* of Leaven before the tide of intemperance 
not claim. BoWHfiban-l will turn. And in the record* of the future 
ho ,iee#*#4blWb*ne hi* Ibe com in* generation# «яку reed

night the brewer,the dietillerjthe wholesale 
dealer a ad tb# retailer of epirit# would not 

Owl bed beard the prayer oi 
were true to ibe tempér-

March 30.IAisrr> Л^ІЙІТОВ.2
-bip» ae they had okhere^M d itii face trag 
bleak and irreepoeeir# to the meet iW»l4 
appeal# or leader e*lg^tetM»»t, and eh* 
wieked that eh# might ф a peWnwel Woed 
<>f appeal l# him that would Indag the edi- 
>«ot aearer kerne to him than the 
add

#w»'
v.і a Ж&

M* Io Шon ft • ••»-
heanTtl.i Zm

î5,ÎTdSSS
liateawd akteatirelr

Mb# looked tor him M the coegregatio#
On the pewetou* efeeing eh# kad noticed dlewreed, bet ht had dleapperwt .

ШШШШШШ
USWLa—...... ........... '“ь ЗЙййяайаКет
поГЗо any good, it might #r»n frightee him Margaret*# heart rang a glad pit- 
away from the meeting*, and he might thtnkngivfng a# *be joined la the « 
eugb at her, laetead of being intpreeeed. prayer that thee# who had gieaa themeelfee 

What wee her duty t Was thi# eacriflre to Chriat might be «trengtbeurd in their 
nroeeeary T new datermimUion,

“Ood'n eeed ehai: ceme to God'* her “Ood'e need bee come to God’e ЬпгтеаІ,” 
feet." ebe ri'pefeterf to bereelf, ae Abe, coming to

Three wool* determined her,oo#t whet it her the next day, told her In hie boyieh 
might ebe would now the eeed She knew way bow “eoinehow tke Lord neemed no 
ebe would not bare to wait long tor the real, and eeeiucd to know all about me 
opportunity, tor the boy panned the bouee alter you told him eo plain and eaey, and 
every evening on hie way from work, and he did help me, for і felt that T couldn’t 
in a fiHf minutes she beard hie whistle. get along without him after that.”

liaising the window *he called to him ns It had been a swift and plenteous harvest 
he pawaed the bouee, “Abe, can you come that bad sprung from tbs seed she bad 
io a few minutes 7 I want to speak to eow» in tears and fearfuloese, and she was 
you.” encouraged to greater ertort in the Maeter’s

“Yee’m,” was the ready ao'wer, ae be сейм. The answer doedeot al 
opened the gate, and' in another moment ю speedily, and 
he had entered the room, and now was her 
time^to epeak.if she would utter a word for

I know that all cannot appreciate the 
effort it coet her, for to many ft is but a 
simple and natural thing to "speak of the 
blessedness and lore that till their heart*, 
but there are some who know how the 
voice will falter^ud the cheek flush at even 
a timid word of appeal, and these latter 
WHI sympathize with Margaret.

She feared her courage might fail if she 
delayed tor a moment, so without any pre
liminary remarks she told him why she 
bad called him in, and what her Wish was 
concerning him'.

The boy ld*ed surprised, and perhaps 
wb*l embarrassed as well, but he bad 
rdj independence that hood asserted 
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lit* it* Jrw, і «sam» greatly
glare»sd lis sww tsM lulls lu'fw toe h un
es tl, m- «y.«wtry msw. or lor Ksiksr the 

a> eks was of tks eeed ot Abraham, 
eantt wv 1-sf )н»г|«»міаа Any hops of
iaitJ «МЯВМНрЦИІІірНЦ
vos ** • a Um rseort. Creel 11 on the part 
of a- ', .‘tsfh ko g,s-d » «ми» like Uaiwar, 
«sas osMksr unbnowa ncr Maexpsetsd. T >» 
SMI" .ow « f ike roan «sers -urh that 
tkf y nasi, ewaid m* apprtoM h the throne 
•aloe* at the risk yf her life. Uegfl by 
Hur <», a,, ahs rsao vrj to venture ini*' tbs, 
prsdkére of the king, «eying : “! go in uiitoj 
Ibe kiftf, * huh І» not Hvordingi^**'» 
— twi “If I per lab, І ьепок. t
mA>red lins royal « bail,her a#d 
He ikirrltf uded IpWr Wfltt
«П- •»•*■ -4i!* J ЖІ:
asu.1 the blip, tdwneuwdl MW-І,
1 -ether f ІГ sha'iluha g'v#a tires, unto tb*
uU • > nMW.>
,»ad«Mymw>M  ̂JUmedit wa# assured of
Wrefr *Win!Mordn-ai wa* trrated a** 

Л SBWij АШіі/тГ» kiug delight* to brnior .
Bi,d his aims wsre hanged ; and all 

^■■aad Ike Arwi recap- 
•d ' , li.t r voafirmed these maUere " 
МИ 1-у her authority, but by ber influencs. 
The reenti of her intrreserion U an illu«tra- 
«AM Wf the tops* to Ik- considered 
wkw* m-WuMAS1, 1

"і«^м

ways come 
we do not see 

when, after years perhaps, lbs harvest ie
white, but we can sew in faith, knowing 

at a**uredly, v
“God’s seed shall com# to God's her* 

vest."—Tk* I*re$byterian.

SEWoftentimes

With
gran

8kwhich man can
uisyts a man w
partner in byeese*. BbLjUtiment* seem 

-.uwy. Tie i* larifM to dinner. Tb# 
лм»“ — JL,arTy_fei»erred When the 

wnf^WBP'asIla. “Why did you 
ЬГАаі wretch Ьа.Т.е 1" uJffhy, wbnt 
#> Wfuenc. mv dksr Г “I mean that 
be 4wbad man." “ How <Ь ум draw» 7" 
“I know bat he ie.” Arw*kn less than a 
week it is a* clear a* daylight that he ie 
one of the worst of men. She knew him 
by her intuitions and Instinct* t shr ha* 
power to know in this way. Let it be 
recognized m discovering the true inward
ness of the rum ebop.

(2) Гп protesting against its ravages an<l 
desolati.it,- The little girl who has fol
lowed her father to the bar-room to coax 
nod lea-1 him home 
suffered vain and *hame on account of ber- 
hu*hanjL dissipation ; the sister who hat- 
wept burning tears over her brother's rttin, 
and the mother who i* broken-hearted, 
crushed, and insane, beoadee her son ha- 
just filled a drunkard's grave, are a startling 
protest agaiu-t rum. Ixet the daughter or 
the shter take the platform if 'he will, and 
denounce this dreadful wrong with the 
indignation and pathos Of her sex. What 
is to binder woman from speaking out 
against such an evil 7 

fS) in creating prejudices against stimu
la» t«, aail eroliaient in favor of sound 
leu, perm,«• principle*. She one begin with 
the little one* m the home. She can 
influence the young. In short, with rll 
eke may prove that there can be hospitality 
without ram, eed » good table without 
etroeg drink. Use prejadicse and her 
•eatwweet# will tell. Wbv has traaeformed 
Ihe hornet Vf ho-conrroU the fishlon- 7

Office : Odd Fellows’ Building ДТаіоп St.
MX. JOHN, It. u. If yo

purohaiAimless People.sleep, because Go
ti^milliOOH' who Money loaned en freehold and !<>*»«bold 

_ jcurttfee, at reaeonable rate*.
^Mer^fages, Cttj and Watwr Debentures per-

Mone’jr reeefved on fl*T*4llk at Are prr oant 
am per annum. Interest paid or compounded 
half-yearly.Debenture# issued with Conj>«>ri*, from oae 

e years. ,ntercet ttve per centum раж

bt !.. a. ng wou\
JVEwoman must unite ta bringing 

lire to pase. “It is not goo.1 
for man to be alone.” God has found an 
helpmate for him. They must be.one In 
every good work, and they mutt be united 
in the salvation of mankind. In oldsa 
times, men -lid not raise and construct 
buildings as they do now. Оссг upoa a 
time, according to thi* story, men bad 
just raised the frame of a large saw roltl.
But the great beam on whidb would 1-е 
suspended all the requirements of the gang paced .
was not in ite place. It was to be rained by “Yes, 1 dknhink last night that it 
as many men as could stand on either tide ; be nice to be a Christian,’* he said 
half of tboae on either side, at the word Of I changed my muni afterwarde.” 
the foreman, were to stoop and lilt] the "Why did you want to be 
other half were standing ready with their asked. • 
arm* bent to lift І the one half, gn l^ein^ -tV'Wedl, 1 caâ-'i. tell y 
relieved, were standing ready to place their slowly. "Tnere'e something keeps m» 
shoulder* under the beam and lift, and that back from wanting to be one, though Г 
other half as they were relieved were stand- oku't make out what it is, and then besides 
log ready with pikes to place ie ether sidepf It wouldn't do at all for me to set out to be 
the beam to lift, and so the great beam wfd 
to be pl»c<d on top of the plates. Kadi mee 
was In his place, ued wheft all was ready 
the foreman said “Dirt,” and the men dW

Маь

the ti-le, do the thing that presents itself to 
be done then, and wait, Micawber fa«liion, 
"for something to turn op”wh#u nothing ie 
at hand that avails to help 
These hand to-month people cannot set 
themselves to work because they had no 
definite plan when they started in tke early 
Tears of manhood. They have lost die 
power ttfat with early culture would have 
secured to them hornet free from rent aid 
r. competence. How sad it is to see a man 
of mechanical ability doing Httle odd jobs 
when, if he bad been willing to apply him 
self under so n# skilful workman, he might 
have rivalled him in Quality of work. If 

.bais thorough, reliable, straightforward in 
thjBM of ibis life, it will eo help to mould 
bis character that we may expect, and with 
good rfasou too, that he mav be relied 
upon for efficient work for the (Irtat Master 
if be has enlisted under the banner of the

I will recall as incident that deeply im- 
pfeseel the in my native town during a 
revival eeason. Several had risen 
prayers, the service had been long, and the 
time for closing the meeting drew near. 
The pastor asked some brother to offer 
prayer with special reference to those who 
had solicited k The eldrrdewooa, a slow 
hot good man, ksell dosa and began thus : 
“0 Lord, thou art sn incomprehensible 
Wing ! Thou art from everlasting to ever 
laetlng,” tie., going on frotn tva to fifteen 
minutes і net aeons might expact from the 
opening waisnose, and than see brief word 

і ply fold the Lotd we were all #in- 
his eight and needed bis help. The 

lowed qtrtokly, as If he were glad 
to be thmegh with the daty ap- 

pointsd. But the tender keartskl pastor, 
who cared for tboae lamb# before him, was

what we deei

issng IS
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•ward the *»me< 
VVomaa'e ianuenoe per
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-e tb# і.іиі.е * if*

an* ! keiy to і all kef tke girl. 
daugfeV r fit,* і* Vet ae infant. She is 

. and lewder, to be called 
pake * Bat I
«t il filUtke garewh .

ь hi Id raw's 
і agtbew* wuk her y fare, 
all the an, ml relaltua* It

“Why,” she inquired.
"You see ite meet fie I 

and I have to go down 
awful hard-lot of men, and what chance

-

Ik* j «ewfpee* W|e . 

i«a#Vt M t<H bee і

ifh-l Oftra of that 
ntteil'l.llll II

hing season now, 
the bay with an

•to** she
:..ut upS. akiw or red

o(Uiesy*ltli і --і ■.к-.'іу.....-тімпМ
1-У lftlW. WoahiK-sa and J’alwtaiion 
of il.o. Ilea it- Vrviupl results will 
f"d">v iu dhu Iii w-uica ofSiidUfcit Lx- 
hiuu arhdttg worn J.0a# of Blood, 
A. .m Or П-r -nltf DNtùiA, an-l tn the 
UT ..li-'-ч f':;it1uvnT;:ll'ly lifffmfpsnies 
tlxtl- I d' -**-frofit" WhAlfugKfiVVI A No 
rem-dy n.,1 itfvo more speedy n lief in 

I !>H|H-pK A or ladiguf don, Haleі'.on on 
- Ib« Mtoniiiuh living Hint of n iwiule and 

linnim »s i-inie. sxaMu» і ho otuhue of 
.-hr' "t oil to notion, омі Uium 
mii..«A.^,ui ш-U iKiiuiitpciit u. 
cqrtiiiuaiivo і'ПірСПІум of l|.o 
nhimaricw wlikt the N«
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lift. Again he said " Lift,” and the men 
did lift- And when half the men had placed 
their shoulders under tbs beam, be cried,.
" Lift,” and the men did lift one* m<*e, 
and when the otbeis were raadt, be said, “Abe, don't you tl ink if you were a
“ Lift,” and so they did lift rime and again Christian, and showed your aoiore bravely,
until Ike great beam wee within six inches you oeuld have a good mflqeqoe T” 
of the top of the (date, and then It wu is Abe looked astonished, 
mid air on the point# of Iron. Ик foramen "Mef” be said inquiringly, 
look hold with hi* men and gave tbs order took no tkeughi of that. Maybe 
to lift. But the men could net lift, again but it would be bard work. I guess it’s no 
he cried, but they could not і one* more, ueetc try, aodraomehow I don’t much oar* 
and Stijl they could not, and it was not id to begdod.” v ШЯЯШІВшшшт 
their power to let It down It seemed as if ' You want to be a Christian before you 
death was hovering over tke noble men die, doe’s you 7’’ asked Margaret genii v 
who had exkauetod their strength io doing “Yon woulda’l be willing to die wow 7W 
their duty. Моєї they be killed 7 Ae Ibe Abe |ho<* hie bend,
foreman was wild with excitement, be saw “No, I meek to get ready some time, but
a man on horseback doming out Of the I may as well wait till I get old, ГІ1 have 
woods 6u the other side of the breok He .pleura of time thee."
shouted to bim, “ Hast* to tke village and "Y«u are eot sure of Ihet,” pleaded 
tell Uie women to come, or the m«D at the Margaret, “and besides, Abe, don’t you 
mill wily* killed.’’ The floras bounded think it’s rather mean to use np the best 
Over the way and tb# rider gave tb# word part Of ©nr fives to please onreelves, and 
They came, and the wife stood by her bus- then give the leeviage to Ike Lord 7” 
bead, the mother beaids her sou, the sifter This was an aigpmenl that tke boy ep- 
heeide her brother and the sweetheart beside prroiatsd.
her lover ; then all took bold. When all “Yee’m, 'its mean If you tbiaji of Ц,” be 
was ready the foreman said “ NT#»," and assented. “But then it don’t seem raid to 
the beam went on the plates and the men me somehow. І оаоЧJma* toll too what 
were waved ! We bare been trying to put mean, but that’e how l feel, Tke##'# part 
Prohibition oo the statute book. It is of me wanted to be a Christian Ipet night, 
nearly there. l«et it fall to the ground and and then something keeps me ftom it/eo I 
the men of our land will be destroyed. Let don’t know what to do. 
the men and the women stand side by side, “Abe, when you go 
with faith in God, and Prohibition shall go the Lord about it, just 
on the book. b* will help you.”

"I don't tbipk ï cou 
after a little thought.

“Do you ever pray 7” asked Margaret. 
“No’m,” was the answer.

aad »■ would there, he for me to be a 1 
there 7 Why you haven’t an idea 
bad tot I'm In with.”

Christian

0.0. *•■£1* ra ■sinmwey, aad ess verts the
- hw»A*W* hall ieiu e akeerful

Щм • w-еи ии lw ewpfimsd that h*r 

wfiwsn** sew. 11
mate- «4 і» SH towrhra the mural 
OM# i« hwiera -f maribiwd W-weae
w*« Nr large * p*a ..J ..« I4m- I f.w the 

•ad -wwdw-a m tk*
wgnw the fleet a H 

», «a dwee the metbei V ifefle 
4 the §#■* aw skew mg a«

la si
oleer

XS-’TS Her .Miinwewie are guiaiug the A*f 
(A) I» organised effort sdsh ks и pit

forth by the Woman's Christies Temper 
sac# f’eioa. This esrvioe is a recognition 
id tke llaateport Onion, organised a week 

last Friday by the ladles of Windsor 
■ I New tbie met I raw* ? U»f Its in- 
fine#-w be mighty, ns is the luftfeoc* of 
•imilar societies. But shall they need 
гм .mrarement aad help 7 

III V«ms, lAes.penwff me la riwtrire, in 
tk* /Arad friars, (/ tk4 **ji*mv* qf woman

I could,
ÜSWI

kid Mg
severaluf Thes elaspf-
tried :dilTvreiit 

fontainewe
tori «sailri-і..tor »i useful lu PlalMltwt tiyejifpeia

U I# a valuable гщіилЬ' lÿr Atonic 
Hy-uepsln, Winch h ; t to occur In

1 la-tsiUriabM Iotas ©f
Луї-иЩ, rififioiidu-t j . -m-1 in nil cases 
wlh rn ftn rncrilvc yul mlnlii aflfiiu 

HI t*

■■rih fiiy at yw ufia—ts, apd 
lisrawd tor gaud ur ill Ul the

•
•awl Tree. Mkaaah aad alt hie hew 
meat wg !.. ratoe warn the lewd tke yearly 

U- Uawwah «eat art up, far
»<*• -# ■# WWtw he> ho-lwnd, " 1 Will ВОІ 
wg w»|d the child k# »*»w*d. aad VH 
triii ь*ішр Arm fief Ae we* lyywr hffert 
і а» / . ri. mml I Aver лШ* firmerMbs ie 
mm i*e «міу -mother who peewatmi her 
rkltd aau* IU# Ixwd. Your mother я-»у 

gluey, I et do you not owe your Hrll 
m- ii. nre*4o#e h- her Christian inr 

Hid eke wot direct year way, 
atraweshra your charaoter, and help to 
«fiaktidk yaur eoudwet 

II woe Id indeed to 
iwemtif womae’e гаки km to

apt eatiafied. “Will some brother eow 
Mr nee pray to ll-e pur і wee 7" be asked. 
The other deaoou present, ms of the most 
decided be» і new# men I she» квеел leading

(uroumetaeeee keoauss he never varie-l 
from lbs right cour* in dealing with any 
oue, droppti euddenly upon hie knee# and 
opened the gate Of aocres to bsuvwe by im
ploring tiie b ee-ed Saviour to "step right 
into those waiting hearts that bed asked 
for help and ware all ready to receive tb* 
blessing of forgiveness.” A sob was heard, 
a sigh somewhere else, others rye to seek 
for aid і the prayer had reaoSéd to vend 
the few * it bad dropped into every seat in 
thf crowded lecture-room and bunted up 
every heart. Our em'dièot deacon prayed 
ju*t as he handed down goods ftom his 
shelve! to hie counter—when you bad de
cided upon them they were removed—or 
fi* he weighed out hie coffee and sugar, 

“Th»n h»»m ihi. that never fell a grain short and whose

sEiEsESt EïûSîSï
"ді'іі 4ії -

-'~№ffrts£ïia5Ss
path and keep therein through life, theretiy 
bleeeiqg the world by so doing and reapiijg 
a golden harvest for himself.— Ulus. Cn. 
Weekly: , t

zz.~.
#4шеа to come

killed.”
ецЛеіеяІ la secure jtMtral iem 

per ant t Kabil*, and Ik* unlrrreal and 
final prohibition and tupprtttlan of tk* 
trail* in ardml aptrih » No. (1) Bstmera 
tb# monster with which ebe has to cools і-1 
І» 0M4 of the graatss^-if not tk* great**, 
known to man. Hu it not d*etroyed lb* 
father and the hutband, the brother awl

іяііі I* requite-1'

II 1'ііГі'ГМ

tl-o Kllxlr w

LA« i-f л Міііцг.»l TrjW-, ami 
Hilt VnrlnurVVll tellUlt* fitittOieffi^ exjw»- 
sine la lira e<ill 1 or wut m-ul.er, it will 
lift»-- u Mtiuul.ln te*iaru; n>. u* tlm 
c-uiibuiatiuii --I t'lii-l -MiA r .lwifk ami 
hcriwnihna are nnivomnlty rwrigfileed 

fur tiie above-!...
the eo* 7 Па» it eot disgraced and mined 

to, tks teacher,>be 
busieese mao, the abyeician, ibe lawyer, 
lb# staleeman, tb# am I (.or, and the clergy
man 7 Doe* it not defy the aute, the 
church, add God 7 Can you not see its 
trail whenoeit ha* dragged ite weary length 
along from the days of Noah until the 
present time 7 Has it not planted a foot 
on -ach of the "two continents, ha right 
hand upon the othe*, nod its left upon the 
island* of the sea T Is it not ніооршяат*r 
the creation ae if to take it up and liraBt it 
iUo s drunkard’i- grave 7 This monetiTl# 
too huge for the influrn 

(2) Because nu» and 
indifferent, hut in rvmpa.hy with 
gi#:.t evil, un i ru;n-e'ler- and the power* 
ul -larknee* are on their rid*. Is there QO‘ 
LldltTrae Cr 7 I- not 1ml ff-retice in such 
a n.attrr ►inrline? Dues it not betray 
- -ral ins. ustbiuiy 7 Soy ihet the boys 
art- і rattling m the rivi r. Une goes down. 
IL і .mi. - up. But ano'iher goes down. 
Th- fi-et sink- Bzain, ami the other 
«lu» » the s-con I time. The first one 
sank і* going down ihe third time. The 

io tiie v ne* I a, m the yard, in the 
o|j«, ai.d - iu the town, do uOl move. No 

one teem* to come. Mercy І I» such in
difference humsii 7 But sec the boy* play 
in ike tide of mtemperanee. They we
overwhelmed with strong drink. They Are 
overwhelmed more than once. Who caree 7 
Dwibeir. frieodecare7 Are we indifferght? 
I* onr mdffffcrence Christian 7 There ig 
ind іГегеаог. It abound*. And is it not' 
almost as ee>y to ,wake the dead 
arouse the iodifferebl 7

But there ie more than lack Of interest} 
there is opposition. Thera ie organised 
opposition. The brew ere, dtetillere, aed

Ckaaas -i-ecUios

Sold by all Dealer* In Family Medicine* 
Hattie, ОГ

D«vto fit La wren oo Oo. (Lhnfted)
euLS AOtolTS,

Моктаьль, I’.Q.

tke laborer, lira meeban
dent, 1
СЬІшж

7Wre. #1 per 
ЬІхНоШаttow!

home won't you tell 
aa you told me, and

Id,” answered Abe,
<i а і•reight not to 

the emotional 
late >4 i.iaakiad Free*aad joye are ereen
u u ii.abliood. The human heart with- 
*.-!!' I Le mtl ifi.ee of wouiaa з ou Id not have 

free# eod j-yy* which characterize it. 
iiflwt.ee -1 man upon man too seldom. 

les.4e to trad, r.iree < f heart. There is, I 
U wv*. a little -treatn of waL-r trickling 

a certain locality in K g

ORT MlXinS Ж. KKKHKY.

СООШв STOVESK "God’s eeed shall come to God's har- 
ce of woman. vest.”
women are not only Margai to Meredith repeated the quaint 

th this saying thoughtfully, as ebe leaned back in

BUI
ft fluffM, itv.ly, a# ene leaned trace in 

her chair aad H her gee* linger on the 
jjteetern sky, where the «unset eaten 
tlong wide open, and a golde 
flOooed the dying day.

Thera was some work that she longed to 
do for tbe Mafllar, work that aeemcJ to lie. 
in ha* path, and the

tbm'ajoch ie
land, au-f it A pi< c# i f И«-*Ь or hi. 
heart і» .u-f« lulmi iu the «treat»', t. in 
linear* of th* water is such a- w gduvert 
• iktoct tolu hum. 1» it Lot genera ' o
wuh m ... n.d«MHi* upon tnaii’s i at|7 
Поа#-1» t n • n .n ibeir relit ion» . ur 
aeMy pap#r : 'he hells ot bgi.lainn. ta
lue noon, vi law, or if ihe-men* oi irai.,
.. . iu. і m* mistaken Гhe
i *V« і і S' ^,-ialrfullv m - -q»i ■ "unJ 
Lear., у аскь«'*'і< i'g«d. Y.t a- >-i> *yrt i 
Uwd* Hi- *uo "o prevetil il frotn ltd -«> t g 
*r Lpid »- aa K'lare, eu man uml- a 
woman’* bear;. L-t her l»e the cu*u*lian 
of the lead*tei t ettwwious. Were they not 
entrusted te bee al tke birtk, cractfix on, 
am* iweurrivlaio Ot our Saviour and Lord 7 

Wo..ran . indurate «v J»*. however, «un. 
fia*d to ibe reirlat, wûral, and rmo.ional 
life Я he щ-taift» ralarWm. to tke Intel-

Jg УШЯуїХГШ
- Ofrm. bÆaun.-a.la.cru.re.
« Own U..T .... l.'.llK'.ni.llL, t.-.-Wtl pi..*

d crimson glory
tnlelllg'
month!;

rI
seemed to lie.

in ha* path, and that might bring great 
b!seeing to another - soul, and yet ebe 
shrank from undertaking it.

It wae qpt from lack of love for the 
-Master, but beoeaae eke felt a timid die- 
truet of hsr own abilities, and feared failure, 
where ebe longed for 

As she eat there irresolute, a swift-winged 
prayer for guidance rose from her heart, 
aad aa if in anewefi.fibe words floated 
through bar wind :

"God’s seed shall

J. HARRIS <fc Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. • N. B.

who
85;ш

,,^Н°м^7о'і7Гг.т will АЬ,, 

could kneel down ocside him, and і
shot , if she 

НЯШ put hie 
> plain, rimple words o4 prayer, 
it might help him і but she bad 

fttver prayed aloud, and i(seemed well-nigh 
іuipossible for a moment.

Yes she felt thatahe dared not be eiltot, 
perhaps thie opportunity of helping the 
boy would never eonra to her agasn, and eo 
muck might depend upon her ckçiaioa.

kneel <jew n here, -aid I »m tell tkeLord 
all abodt it, aad aak him to Irelpyou.”

ÎS&LONDON HOUSE.trouble Into 
bow much

Hereford’» Acid IVholeeale mcome to God’s bar UI OASTSITie A>D 
Dr. W. J, Harris, Ümideal Pbyeioian, 

Good Samaritaa Hospi;al, St. Louu^.Mo.,
says : “It has achieved great seeulta in 
we verrai obrooio oases of gastritis, aud 
affurded greet relief to very 
extreme nervous»eae resulting 
bslity of th# digestive Organs.”

KKKVOVSMfa-8.
Tv led.DRY GOODS.Then she ought to eow the seed, aad 

believe that in God’s owe rime the harvest 
would be ripe. It ooat her a struggle to

sataraaMfrtfw eHs
hssraal /seulnse. The gift to itra world of
a pwl rasas wuhteri a greet mother t- a 
biwudei ot which She Uwe of nature art 
re Mum or sever guilty. The mother i* in assKVKKMM*

DANIEL & BO I'D.
totvcould hardly bring herevlf to make. *

__ ere lOdasaesasonof special interest » the
are makiustos to women who are oa tbs ohnreb of wbioh » be wa* a member., Nigh t

«t-SbîSSîf
the Irish worse* will side akrorad is отаву heart*, gaari’Obritoitn

a very true ***** the measure of her eon.
Haw aad fiaa.urt.arad tke beet aad tb#

that eOet more eflbrt,1 and
fkltiring prayer a* it was. dut the toy’s

dwifo might 6e strength sued, aed hie heart 
filled re oreeflwwiag with tore tot tbs

at mm ot ito ages, had woraderful 
It wfiff he that they <to rant a© 

at g tb* Writer# of the poet. It 
omgbt to to гагате breed that 
prwv* seek iag eaeeyâ
tore gtotiyrt! atone

iNTKRBarpmo TO mothers.

tPfttxxs Емшаіож Co.
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^.tSU.^hS%4d^araluabto
rkmtdy fo fill eared Of PoTtoreary от»

«fi t ltoid, sff NEW HOODS!• often
Petted

had promised «Hereto a special efiort to 
*44some soul that was yet in darkness, 
and Margaret had not yet redeemed her

І ВВІРИШ1 ^^5
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fere of the kingdom The chief over the' Mrs. Stanton's tone was very low *nd 
pelвее wb« in Beeient time* next to power wed.
I* the sovereign. j “I don't core і IM have whipped him if |
AL And Pharaoh said. Tbeee word* I he wee twice в* little !"

! Iі CANADA AND WEST INDIES.
I verne. : (tor Brgnmeot or motherly inrttteooe. Пік і -----

Гм» ЬВМШВ or OrriCK. FlBM. 42. I we« on Friday. uod Sun lay morning Rex TENDERS FOR STEAMSHIP UNES;

I A&•SbJ&rtj »«&Л4ЙЛй- nesp^seated
r Joseph я ftive.Iiture In the high omit» of I Atld he tnnt fltTem hi* »]>'ГіІ n gr<-«ler Hi»* Ut .lay »»r May ucxl.froui persons or tom 
; Wf in ill te ter u> the kiug of Kgypt. The; than he that taketh a city." A Midden P»*°* lhe MIOW,l'î 
і ring waa undoubtedly e sign et, or waol-ring. і thought struck Hex. War this—could it " й*. л },ntt ,,r mill еіеапнчч walling from 
, whirl! gave validity In the document* In be— what hie mother meant ? She ha.1 Uatl/ex toMarima.Uwnce toKtug.ton.lbeeor. 

OoLPX* text which we. *m,rd. and by the delivery ,aid other thing* th.t points! the warn. &weE&*»n

EEГ|ss,SEè—Pe 37 11 Herxwi. I esluree of fine linen. it appear» The next morning fouad Hex ou hie war ,,f cargo, amt to be able to it«nm twelve knot-,
that ditaaea of thie dee fabric weca only to echool,busily repeating hi* Latin імиоо. an hour, «veragln* not fe*e than alerai 

mnniuoihjuuhjir* M • Ь nn b( p«n~u> lb, ІіЬ««.«іЛ ю Sb?r“l?ïïJiS«~n55ü. didlS.
Ptnrnue OlxATVXaa Atm Wmtx. Thi« pait highest rank aad tfiehnolioq in Kgypt hie l(p« came, (tex, regie, rroi, rtgem, be received for tin- at..»-.- aervtcca either 
of Joenph’w life ie worthy of eepeoial .led. Tnran. dad put a gold chain abend An w.tti the emhutiaem of a boy who i. deter- Kr'aSL’SSuv
by the youug. г neck. Tbe Kgyptian moeumeni* and wall mm# і і bel three inflections whall not eaoape Hen^a to WW Indies." "Aie Government

1. Tux l)ivt*K Buoiegl i* Joexrafe Lint pnmtiaga eho* ll.nt tbe gold ohnia wae hie memory. Suddenly he met Teddy of Canada <to net tit ml ttwmeelvee to accept 
All through hie life thefe ie a marked worn by persons of dtalinctivn. It we* Brown, suit Teddy had evidently been "'J?, n,,or 
divine element, which he himself could especially the l>adge wot n by the judge end brooding""— u.

the prime minister. **I !l t*
Forera. *3. Made him 

second chariot Th 
arnoh

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law, 
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Choicest .Vncha and Java COPt'KSSm 
of the Itncel Itavvre gr.mnd dally

., і, ■
We are In*» mnrlvlng. to «lay, » 4’нг 1<м4е 

• r Ціан which We will well at actual nos» 
Itan.l*■*..•• amt uaet.il presents given П» 

I all pniYhwM-n of Tea i.r X'vlTcc.
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lue memory. Suddenly 
Brown, amt Teddy hid 

l over hie In’ 
pay you Rex і 

for tbe whipping voo get 
Involuntarily Rex fell 

Ihemeelvww. then 
yesterday's errmou earns

J. M. COVKTXBY,
Deputy Minister of VI n.not control. God goto him good early 

training at home. He «poke to him in 
dreams, he revealed the foture to him, be 
gave him hie favoring Llew*iog.

2. Ten Yxam or Siruvim AXD or Tem .. 
Joseph, when he reached Kgypt, waa sold 
to Potiphar, *• the captain of the guard." 
More literally, captain of the executioners, 
because all penal inflictions from the king 
were executed by thf soldier* of the royal 
-nard. Joseph wae wo wise, ao faithful, no

ton ! I'll pay you
ve me Net week I" 

y Re* felt hia tiegeni clinch 
Then the reooUfcUou of 

back to him. He 
eay something to Teddy, but in a 
hat youth wee Oat of wight. Soon 

after thés, matière at eokool became .«u 
interesting.that Rex had vety little time to 
think of Teddy and hie niiwaoiege і be wae 

of the little boye after all.
at Beaton Aca- 

aannal festival given hy 
od Vector to hie pupils. This wa* 
king between a picnic and a display 
totks «porte, and Ré*usually wae—or

.tXtewa, ,tll ГеЬ., 1SW7Jtt ride <* the 
hu« arrêtai, Joseph te 
■ eeoend chariot (пері 

), and in ttft midat of a wpleo- 
n oondneted through the city

GREAT LONDON à CHUM TEA 00.

N.и-lian t «nti a. gîte will eart- tuouey.

plaçai in l'b 
to Pharaoh'»] Government Notice.to і 
did

oatl and you
ItrroeeWwiou 

o( Heliopolie.
U. I am Pharaoh. That is, 1. by my 

authority ae the Pharaoh, or Kmperor, 
nflee thee to* this poeitton. And without 
thee, etc. Joeephli authority was to be
abeoluto and universal.

46. And Pharaoh called Joseph', 
Zaphnath paaneah. Brugach tranelaiee 
thie ae meaning, “Governor of the district 
of the place Of Iifb,*ar, ae Geikie suggests, 
'* Governor of the Living Oee," with a

noe to Joseph's true God. Canon 
Cook ehowe that it mean*, "Bread of Life," 
a most appropriate ваше. And he gatt 
Mm to w\f* Aeenaih An Egyptian word, 
signifying the “ favorite of Neitit," the 
Egyptian Minerva, Daughter qf Poti- 
pherah. "Belonging to Rah," te-the sun. 
Prieet of On, or Heliopolis, i.r., city of the

IV. Joaxra’s Great Wore. 46. And 
Joseph wae thirty years old. 
of time we IfRrn how many yet 
was in servitude, tor he was 17 years 
whm sold into Egpyt. And Joseph went 
out from the pretence of Pharaoh. He 
did not remain among the novel delights 
and pleasures of the court, but immediately 
went forth in the performance of the new 
duties of hie office. And went throughout 
all the land qf Egypt. To issue the proper 
orders, and to eee their execution. Made 
an immediate survey to determine the eite 
and ei*e of the storehouses required tor 
the different quarters of the country.

47. The earth brought forth by handfuls. 
That ie, in vast abundance. Thie plenty 
wae occasioned by the annual rising af the 
waters of the Nile, to an unueual height.

the land a rich

The Great Family Treasafe Board or ko*тсіплплм, 71
#uca*TA*Y‘e оми».

Fvaderfoton, і
The eervloee el tbe home* Importe» by the 

l'ruvlnulsl Oovcrnment WtU M offered for 
»Ule wt Wnbllo Auction, In rn».tertPt*a. on 
WEDNESDAY, Maroh tth. be*toning at 10 
o'clock a. m. For particular* apply tb the CABINET ORGANS,THE PERFECT unlv one of the little boye 

One of thé great event* 
demy wae the і нмнЬ| 
the good Doctor
someth 
of ath

manifestly bleeeed of God. that he wae aeon 
raised to a high position ie Potiphar*a 
household, and bad general control of all 
his affaire. Of course thie servitude waa 
a hitler trial to Joseph, the eon of a chief, 
and carefully brought up in a home where 
he wae the beet beloved. It could not but 
wear on hie noble spirit. On the other 
hand, the work he had to do for Potiphar 
waa aa excel lent training, “tor the Egyptian 
courtier* were often immensely rich, and 
not a few of them take care to tell ee in 
their tomb-inscriptions exactly the number 
of their cattle of every kind. One, 
example, state* that he bed 836 oxen, Î20 
oowe and cal wee, 760 aeeee, 2,236 goat-like 
■beep, and 974 goat*." To care for all 
tbeee would require great skill and 
live ability.

8. Titan Years nr 
end of ten year* another hitler 
to Joseph. After long resisting temptation, 
hie very goodness and truth are made the 
ocoaeion of ân ut just accusation, aad with- 

trial he ie cast into ptiwon. In Pe. 
1061 17,18, we are told that hie feet 
hurt with fetter* і he was laid la iron. The 
imprisonment wa* at first severe. But God 
favored him, and he afterwards had a freer 
and better life to wailing upon the other

New Williams
SEWING MACHINE ! 5№ at a Bargain.Ttic wports, and ReVueuall 

had been (or th* past thWith recent improvement* it ie the 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Shill in the history of 
Sewing Machines 

Tf yon would buy the beet, do not 
purchase a Sewing Machine until 
yon examine the
NE W WILLIAMS.

-w. H. BELL,
-ЯОІЯ ЛОЖНТ,-

—e very ocospmuoae cereooage. HI* wa* 
the head that did the ptanning. and, a* Dr. 
Benton wa* only too glad to Tet hi* boye 
attend to everything that it waw possible 
for them io manage eiocemfully, he- de
pended a greal deal upon Rex.

“Be eura you’re here early to-morrow, 
boy,” called the Dxtor aa Rex left him to 
go boms, on the eve of the great day. ‘♦You 
have no end of things to do, yoa know, 
beside* winning that^uneing-metch.”

Rex laughed. Of oauree he should win 
that match, and several other pri*ee too. 
W*s he not the formoet athlete in Beaton
AtiWY ’

Wbal a bright picture he made the next 
morning a* he started out to hi* white 
flaanel suit and dainty polo cap, blue as the 
eky to match hi* belt! How his feet in 
their soft tennie shoe*, flew over the ground ! 
No wonder hie mother looked after him 
admiringly, and thought there never was 
such a boy-

Bat away down the road, and by the 
edge of tbe pond, ju*t where the brook 
empties into it, some one wee Rex oomiag. 
It i* a email boy, and the look of bat* in 
hi* eyes as he recognizee the white figure 
runsing towards trm is very ugly in one

5°ow quicklv one can thiik sometime* ! 

In a moment Teddy Brown has loosened a 
•tone that support* the white plana that 
eePvW as a toot bridge, and in B mettent ' 

y bidden behind » tree, 
he does not ekken hie 

he has
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of hi* prieon life. 
(11 The eeverity of the punlehment. (2) 
Injoetioe і Joseph wae * maityr. rhe 
only worn thing thmt to be punished un
justly would be to be punished justly. (S) 
Joseph would feel the revere»! of hi* for 
tunee. Joel a* he wae reaching the top he 
falls suddenly to the bottom again. (4) In 
prieon God was with bios and bleeeed him. 
(5) Thie going down again into the valley 
of the shadow of death wae th* only way

Note the* elem

6-tfThe waters deposit on the 
loam which tiny bring down from the 
mountain* above. It ie tbl* deposit which 
may be considered ae constituting the 
wealth of Egypt.

48. And he gathered up all the fbod of 
the seven yeere. It i* probable that» filth 
of the present unprecedented yield we* 
•officient tor the eustennnee of the Inbabi- 

Aedther fifth wav rendered to the 
Land the remaining threo-fiftbe 

were Stored up or eotd to the State or th*

thie the* has béen gondétannd "by sofne. 
(1) Ee married th* daughter of an ktola- 

prfeet. But be retained hie (kith In 
Ood,imd the may have come to hi. belief, 
for be did not go to here. He may have 
had no oontrol over the matter, and At re 
wae then a* law of God forbidding each a 

be adopted 
That he etill

V*VWlrES or PBA.1SB haealt thaL Even 
the eM KneU-.li I'humh Tnnae. whtoh are au 
ant to .Irag, fttrnletted with quleker n..tattoo, 
here advance with ж y-uthiaV )ov»<i«, elaetin

aUrgei jutEjae 
and eoaveateiiUy carried beek wfth W Tun* 
to nearly ae many Hymns and Centiclee. ГВ 
haa sold very largely Vite prtee te tow.

CARPETS ! CARPETS I !

'Я
Door Mato, Eluder eqaaram IndtoME^H Cocoa Masting, *o., at

waf» 1

ІЗШ On oomee Rex
■peed. The plank ty. all., right 
oroeeed it a thousand time* pa a 
he 1* perfectly ante-tooted.

Bàt stop! WVat 1â iff A twiet of the 
ankle—a swaying of Ae slight white figure 
—two arma thrown into the air-a splash I 
and Rex Stanton, hie ankle sprained, and 
hie white euit covered with mud, and hie 
day's pleasure spoiled, m lying, a coo fused, 
helpless mam, in A* middle of the eh allow

to hi* groat and glorious work. Thu* (6) 
he waa gaining (kith and power through 
hi* dleclpiine.

4. Махпм те* Boev Use or au. Cmerg
er a* *a. Wherever Joseph wae, end In 
whatever cirowmetaaowL be did what wa* 
right He made A* beet of eveivAiug. 
He not only looked ne the bright eide, bet 
he did whA we* bettor,be worked oa Ae

UX38D POB *0 ОТО. 
Mend for eiwrlmea Pages.

o. 0 Riebarti** Oo, Юіо Proprlhhera

їв en inveltiabto Heir Mnewerio 
cleanstha atielporiaU Dandruff.

gove te erdae ЖАПТЦШ 
I AETHEtoB.

It to
J. O. MoNAXXT'B, Vrederloton ; N. 
h W IM*. ' o______________

août
of we Op lavo An

OUti* «T8W 4 OR. WTIWSi LATEST NOVELTIES!(>nm:—In*f February bat I took a
aevareoold, wblob eaUtodiu my back and bright mde. (t> H» wae eteedfW to faithaesatirs ї&вгіайві

jSBT^w^TrSiet

■ —Biro** to latororet Ae dtoam* a#
VUtit BaSe Pharoah. (6) AU thb

FOR: SALE!am ш iNHALïB.
The most complete, sad at the [name time, 

the eheapee* arrangement yet discovered 
for tile speedy cure of

CATAMMH. UOIti BITM, 
and alfflrlnared affections. Price to Santo.

pocketTtoves.
With Patent Tin Boiler.

Parker bros..
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Teddy i* frightened at seeing him lie no 
•till, and oomee ilowly forward. At the 
etgfcl of Me enemy Rex raises him eel f. He 
keewe Immediately whm haa happened and 
how it *a* dona A deep rod flush dye* 
hie forehead. Lam* M he i#, he springe 
ftrward to strike the boy whd hU injured 
him. Then a certain roooltatide demie i 
"He that rob* hi» own spirit." Shall he, 
oap he, rub R T If be does, be will be a 
jjroat TOogueror, greater thaa he who only

There lea etrong, bitter struggle between 
Bex the disappointed echool boy, and Bex

You Wow wbstyou haWdtme to the Unlay. 
Lfl aa etop our qu»md# 
f rvaade. Will you «bairn

ONH BBOOND-HAND
marriage. (2) He seemed to
iato Ml* h war gtamhmy.___________
retained hie lineage and hie heirship to the 
promisee (Gen. Mr 14-24). (1) He did 
apt vblt kb father and hie hoeoe, ro to to 
relieve their anxieties. But We do not 

wheAer
It wa» passible duriag hb pnblio life, and

the f4ih of hb brother#. <4J HI* Matoe- 
‘ to dietributbg tbe

ївааш
Is largely aaly a wemfeg. Jewph did sot
■ska the peopb elavee, hat oalv held Ae

Mog і that if, to fhk central government 
for all govdrnmeetol pnrpoee*. Then hi* 

consolidated Ae Stem iato one
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not oely was Ane рпрші tor hi* mark, 
bet ia prison be ww kept eaflt tor AeLAMP^OODS.

_____ ___ limtiMt. JUl«srr. IW-
iet tkbto uxi Hut tiapi In ram 
СЬІмжеуе. Wicks. Shsdec. вісім, 
lantern, 0П end Bplrit Weree. So
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THE F ABM
ÏÏÏÏKVVÜS 'jMtiVeiHSi
station about two and a hall mites ; conta to

ll. Теж Manx* or Jours’* Rxaltatiow. 
Tbe etory of the dream* of A* buffer aad 
bshw ssi Jompa'e eld te them ie given in 
•hap. 40. Joseph oontieuad in prow tor 

after shoeing kindneee to A* 
cap-bearer, » ho ungratefully for- 
aboot Me young prieon friend. 

ТШ God send* two etraage d 
Pbarooh. None of A» wbe manU Egypt 
could interpret to* dream*. Thu Aa 
butler remembered Joeeph, and he wa.

of prison, and, declaring tbe 
interpretation t> com* from God, told 
Pharaoh that Ae two dream* bad A# 
eame meaning. " Seven years of an abun
dance, extraordinary even for fruitful 
Egypt, were to be followed by 
of etill more extraordinary dearth. Joeeph 
went farther, .aad eouneelled Pharoah to 
give some discreet person authority Over 
all the land, that he might itare up the 

ue corn of the eeven years of plenty 
; the seven yearn Of famine.”

Nora типі Виніжите. (1) The divine 
interposition. (2) Past service of othere 
coming to.hie aid. He sowed hie seed 
upon the waters, and the harvest came

Ip lb

E. H. MACALPIKE, A. M.
Barrister, ftaq, Kit. 7

hero 1 let ae

!MTS For .aa answer Teddy hurt* iato a fit of
d;

* Will ton help mete get home, Teddy T"
A Utile later Mr*. Stanton eaw a wet 

and drooping figure helped up Ae etepe of 
her pretty home by a emaller lad in gray. 
T<o<fy’e cheek*, and bib whole framq 
shook wfth Ae grief he could not seem to 
•octroi. Mrs. Stanton darted forward and 
received her boy to her arme. The hurt 
wae pot serious, but Ae pcxg apkle could 
do no more walking nor running for many 
Jays to 6ome.

But it was not long after Aeaocident that 
Rex drew hi* mother'# face clone down lo 
hie own, and whispered, " Mamma, you 
remember the Sunday before I was hurl Î”

"Ye.', dear.”
“ Well, I think I found out that day 

eomeAing of what you. you meant by my 
being a king."

Rex put both

*ot all leadв lug by deed
150 AORES,

pfloelpulty covered with hardwood and poles.

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD.
oflfl* tree#, bearing suitable for tbe English

sties."

REFEREE IN EQUITY.

r been one Of the cawe* of it*
Q BEAD THIS!
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

••Bene AMD Blossoms,1' publtihrd 'Util- 
ax, N. B., ti not only one or the cheat * . bot 

also Ae handsomest end beet publics 11 fo* 
yonng people that bn. come under our омег- 
vation. fore and sprightly, lnteroeUng, 
Intelligent and Instnictlve, It cannot rati to
subs agr’BiitK’a.Tggs
weal A ot anecdote and Incident, tti spirited 
illustrations, and lu lnteresling manner ot 
presenting the nve topic* ot the day, make It

the pure and loving spirit of thr.Uoepel o| 
Ohriet, make It » benediction Vderever it

home clrvlee, and ae a publication In promov 
tng the circulation ot wbleh they will be pro
moting n genuine luleshmsry work. H I* ]uet 
the publloatlon that ta needed to interest the 
young, ana thus drive out unwholesome andІГііГ:.нЯ5
TTtti.™ the rese ll of everybody.—"Tit* OHRI». 
riA* AT Woke."

etrong nation 
enoe ot the 
had probably

Otteee: NO*. IS * nWIBLEÏ 
8T.-JOE

m
N.Prince fa Bt.,

ATeetimonlal te tteWei A of

58*»ж.
"O mamma, mammhl where aw you t”
“Here Г am, a>y hoy, whal 1* it?”
"Oh, Dve each new» to toll you ! You 

know that today we were to be*examined 
for promotion ?"

"Yee і and tou succeeded ?”
"Not Only that, mamma. I am to begin 

Latia at one», aad Mr. Hendricks wye that 
I ought to make groat progress, because I 
have a Latin name. He says ‘Rex* ie the 
Latin word for *klng.’ Did 
mamma?”

“I fancy I did.”
Mrs. Stanton smiled.
"But what did you give me each a name 

for? Kings have to go to war and fight 
their enemiee, and wear uniforme trimmed 
with gold laoe, and ride splendid horses. 
The idea of my being a king !".

Bex looked at hie homespun jacket as if 
he were trying to fancy it changed into a 
royal robe.

Mrs. Stanton drew her boy
"All Ae eame. Rex. I do e 

be a king і to 
groat poeeaesioo.

Term* made easy to a good purchaser:
on the prem*For further particulars apply

1“““ ISAAC PARKER,
^ KtRflBTON STATION.

Шs«

ISAAC ÇRB Salter many daye. |3) Hie peet experience 
in understanding God's will wae now of 
great avail. (4) All hi* peel training had 
ailed him for Ae poeition now to be offered 

ot prepared before Ai», 
oitv would have been in

arms around hie mother’syou know it

Ti" I eee, mamma. I eee it all. Aad you 
shell find me worthy of tbe name you have 
givea me. I will be Rex Ae king.”

And he he* been. If jou ask what ie 
Rex’s poeition in life, what does be db for 
a living, ned bow doee he рам hie time, I 

, he te only a oonatry doctor, sup
porting a widowed motiier, and spending 
hie daye and night* among the poor nod 
suffering.

Bet Rex's battle* 
hie conquest* wo* t 
can find hie troaeuree, 
waitieg for him to put oo wl 
Î* done,—Congregationalist.

him. He vu n 
and the opportunity! 
vain. It would now have bean ia vain, 
had he not been faiAful during all those 
year# of trial.

III. Joerrn EXALTED TO ** GoviBHOB ОГ 
Boypt. 38. And Pharaoh eaid unto Me 
servante. In reeponee to Ae wise advice 
Joseph had given. Can we find tuck a one 
as thie is, tor the carrying out Of tbe pro
posed plane T Doubtless the etory of Joseph 
during hie elaverv and hie prieon life bad 
been made familiar to them, and by hie 
past life, a* well a* hi* proeent wisdom,
they eaw clearly Aat he wa* especially a bit ambitious for roe. umouwrr 
fitted for Ae proposed work. A man in Mr*. Staatim etnHed and changed Ae

ЗйайЯйбь^В kSbjg&srtsiîâft,
enoe. On* to whom God’s Spirit dwell* Brown | didha trouble rt>u agHn to-day ? torgnlj benefited Ae оопншиега, as weR
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will til*4 til bt. ph.. iti dwds. hW”- in Sywp, M lit. roduoliou yl ttürÿ-.lx

.1». ta-ti n OU *ti» «WtiOn -Reel Bwtl" ^ ÎL
.11 MU. W. n* i.Jwph » ilriking "I null kti, it. Mat Y(n ешЧ ?”
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■re being fought, and 
neiAer moth nor duet 

and bin crown ie 
when hie work

done to her. 
xpect you to 
quer, to win 
n crown.”

flgüniSi
eat poeeeeaioni, and to wear a crow 
"And Ae other day you eaid той w 
bit ambitious for me. O mother I”
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VISITOR. ManMarch 80.

•«rate of the
hare bees « 
for the Bible 
bed the Nr* 
bow the Old 
into their Is

by degree* [ sod so it wee irst petto the 
ret#, eed voted thee affirmatively,—* thet 
pouring on of water, or sprinkling ii 
the administration of baptism, ie lroful 
end sufficient.’ Bet I excepted el the word 
* lewful ’ ee too peer, for thet it wee ee if 
we should put the query,—Whether it be 
lewfbl to administer the Lord's flapper in 
breed eed wine? eed I mo red thet it 
might be expressed thus, It ie not only 
lewfbl, but also sa Odent ’ і end it

which he first showed in what respecte 
genuine revivals differed from the spurious, 
end then briefly sketched the history of the 
principal revival movements of the church 
since the Reformation. The theme wee 
peculiarly appropriate in view of the foot 
thet the young men ere so soon to go ont 
oa fhejr summer’s miaakmary work. The 
mieeiooary spirit hae been steadily rieiag 
in the College doriag the past year. Within 
a few days, six of our students have offered 
themselves for the foreign field, of whom 
two will probably go out this summer 
—Mr. Davie aed Mr. Laflemme. la deed, 
this spirit appears to he stirring all the 
oolleges of the city. A flew days ago, it 

osd that there are wow la the 
University, is the Medical College., aad la 
the Theological Schools of Toron to^eo few et 
than 66 yeeag mea who are ready to go to 
the foreign field a. 
op for them to do eo. Of these, 1* era 
found lu Kuo* (Presbyterian) College. A 
Mr. Oofortb/rf the pressât graduating etwee 
ie that Collage, bae been largely irotru 
mental la bn aging about this result HU

the acquaintance of an aged gentleman,.
who told him if he ever got in .hard place
to let him kaow of it, a»d perhaps some
help would come. Mol long dace this

facte connected with the Ohio meeting 
house, aad he eo* forwarded .cheque for 
$1000, eight hundred of which

made poquaialed with the

it Rev. Mr. 
writ* і “W< 
Of our youni 
10 reap thU

towards removing the debt referred la
above. Thus God ia a mysterious

don# way, aad eft* the darkest Ііаи U just
accordingly. Bat ae for the dispute before the deem.

The religions oatfoph ia this oounty ie 
rwlber hopeful. Our

tl
itself about di|giag, it wsa thought fit and 
moat safe ta let it alone, aad to express it 
thus ia our Directory : 'Hr U to baptise 
the child with water, which for the manner 
of doéag U not oaly lawful, bet also suf
ficient, aad moat expedient to be by pouring 
or epriuk Hug water oa the 
without aay other 

This extract contains a trustworthy 
aocpunt of the whole transaction. Doubt- 

bers would have been

as today."
• n town

laboring foijh felly. 
lefheAwiUeeeeh. 

lag in sheaves. The flahhath sohaali are 
Many of their scholars 

a# the

I seders the 
of all that C

Cb riel's mk. 
deem ttagi 
Ж H. Jew 
“What a gk

of the child.
1»
ta the hoeem of the ohurwh 
as easy end eelsrel ae the removal af a

ee the way ie epeeed

ie of the
glad to treks dipping the sole authorised 
mode ; but the question wee not put to vole 
in this form. The majority of on# were 
egeinet admitting dipping a# aa authorised 
mode alongside sprinkling and pouring.

Аьахвт H. Newma*.

lees • la Mai the home pi
flahhath aeheol soeesrts are 
of the day 1 had the pleasure of attending 
•ee ви leag sfaae ie the item Obereb here. 
The paater. Mew. ■ F Adame, mais the 

aad good

Owe of lh< 
which ie no 
exampheof 
furawh. 1 
would be a

powerful I ever lieteasd to. They ass fall 
of facta, eo prunented that every mind ie 
eoevteoed aad every heart moved. Ee 
present a flew ereaiags ago, aad spoke el the 
remi-roaual meeting of our W 
Mieaioe Circle*, whiah was held ia the 
Blow St. Church, aad which was a great

eeWetiOBS with gseat
The concert wee a decided I hope
all oar flahhath ana eels will hold ooacerta 
la lb# internet of Home Misât mi aad 
Mwatgu MUsteas. bet sepseially for our 
Convenuoc Feed. Far better for ehaeehee 
aad flahhath i&bool* aad individuals to 
give towards aay object emheacad in the 
Coo vention Scheme, than not to give at all. 
Better still to contribute according to the 
eoale adopted by the denomination. Then 
all the Board» will receive their proper 
share of the funds.

It was roy privilege to be present at the 
Yarmouth Co. quarterly meeting, held at 
Aroadht. All our minister* ia the county 
were there, with the exception of three, 
who were detained at hem# by eiohaees, 
personal or relative. ГЬІе meeting was 
one of internet end profit la the morning 
reporte were presented by I be minister# 
concerning their fields of labor. The after- 
noot. was occupied with addresses, the 
reeding of papers, and discussions. In the 
evening it was my dety to preach а mission 
sermon, after which mid mesas were de
livered by Brethren Hagbee, Cogswell,

very useful, They help hath pastors aad 
church#*. I hope that awry cue*», or 
two or lb fee connues, will establish eue* 
organ і ran ans.

Ai tb. ij.wwly »..ич і, bram. 
known thaï Bby. J. H. Hughea wae atout 
to resign the pastorate of the Doafeld 
cbercb. Ще yet remaies with the church 
И Arcadia. Hev. J. A. Stubbert hae re- 
stg»ed at Tuekat, aed Rev. J. D. Skianrr 
at Chebogue, South Yarmouth. It 
atafi staled that the health of Rev. H. P 
Adame was very poor, to Ifoprove which

Bev. J. A. Fori thiahe he would he better 
of a trip acme# the Atiaefio, sod he con 
templates leaving tor Bsglaud before many 

The whangs aad геИ will 
doubtedly be a phyelnal, mental, and 
■piritaal blearing.

The churohee will he hied aaough to 
bw that a Megepart of the Cost en 

•ion year bae goat. Жму of them have 
thrir tyaroforiy taeul- 

meau. Brethren, w* you kindly altaed
№ A*» V* * be
ÎgflfcÎiXÎZl m+ pea àtoTt 

hie part to pot the church to whiah he 
ЬеЦр ia a favorable light Lyt no 
foil tie oootribet* beeaaee others cau give 

thae they- Jowpb, of Arimailwa, 
aad Nieedemoa pet about a handled 
pounds’ weight of myrrh an J aloes around 
the ooid clay cf the Omet Teacher. That

[It may be added, however,that the final 
form of the article ae adopted by the 
Assembly of Divine# wae act just ae it 
appears in the extract from Lightfoot. 
quoted above. The final form ie this : 
••Dipping of the pereou into water ie not 
neceeeary ; but baptism ie rightly adminis
tered by pouring or sprinkling water upon 
the person.” Dr. flehefl nay*, " Teaching 
of the Twelve Apostles," p. 81: "This 
change in England and other Protestant 
churches from immersion to pouring, and 
from pouring to sprinkling, was encouraged 
by the authority of Calvin, who declared 
the mode to be a matter of no importance, 
and by the Weetminetes Assembly of 
Divine# (INS-1661), which decided, by a 
does vote of twenty-five to twenty-fonr in 
favor of sprinkling.” An Assembly of 
Divine#, composed largely of thoee who 
voted on the question of baptism, ae above, 
made some annotations on the New Testa

it On Romans 6 : 4, they declare, "In 
this passage the apostle eeemetb to allude 
to the ancient manner of baptivm, which 

to dip the parti en baptized, and, as it 
were, bring them under water."—Ed.)

Judaea, aad 
lagetoae, a 
The influes 
kindling eni 
good of Othl

•s

nrr menions
A meeting of the pastors aad leading 

laymen of the Baptist Churches of Toronto, 
wae held on the evening of the 11th, in the 
Chapel of McMaeter Hall, for the purpose 
of devising means for the more systematic 
prosecution of mission work ia the oily. 
So far, the rites of the different missions 
now heipg worked have been well choeen 
by the churche* having them in charge. 
They are all sufficiently remote from each 
other and from the parent churches to 
leave room in each for the gathering of an 
independent, eelf-eustsioing church. 
Heaoeforth, however, the location of new 
mission sites will be determined by a com
mittee in whom all the churches will be 
represented according to their membership. 
The rapid growth of the city, make* it 
important that we should be eu head to 
plant new internets wherever an opening 
invitas and the need ie seen to exist.

That Toronto ia growing rapidly—ae 
rapidly, poeeibly, ae any city on the 
oqnthwnt—is evident from the scores and 
huiadreds or buildings that are going up on 
every bawl. Thie last year ROW),000 
were spent ia buildings aloes, awl the 
population appears to be keeping pans with 
the boildlng operatioae. The present

during last 
Bay, Hi 1
til Job- 
Alioe flpidli 
|1, Phebs
Frie ad,"
and wife ,8a 
Sutherland, 
tioa.Sl і M 
ooatri bullet 
8t. Church, 
Chipman, 1 
$1, Oolleel 
from F.Baj 
Mew Roe*, 
M.T. Beam 
at West Jet 
lead, Mew 
Durland, d, 
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E. MeKeat 
Mrs E Ft 
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A. F. Newt 
Wot», Mn 
D. Жмк 1
B. StoM,

5Stt

Coboon, aad Ford. Theee

Ie it consistent for a church member to
neglect the meetings of the ebureh for Ü a 
sake of attending thoee of temperance 
organisations Î

Aa*. No, it Is aet. The ebureh of the 
living Ood, the pillar aad grownd of the 
truth, hae the first claim oa every believer. 
Her work l* the highest on earth, tooled population, not і eel ad mg that of suburbsmg all that ie excellent In aH moral and *H yH annexed, meet be 110,600 at leaet 

For the
eberah edifices of oa* Triad aed another

hwmaae institution», besides much that » 
above aad beyond them. Absolutely noth 
tag should he ellowad to ialerfoea with her 
nails aad claims. To desert the

modatioe ef these, about 1Ю
he haegewetoMew

here been seeHsd, or about oa* church for
every 1000 af the psapls.which ie a showing 
probably without a parallel in any other 
city of Toronto*» rixe. In Chicago, tor

for the sake of a fresh light. From flu
8.8.. Aai
м.в*»и
Digh, fl.1 
Before re|
$181 78. .

up the

there is owe ward with oaly 3 akurebee 1er 
41,000 people, awl s aether with oaly 1 
church for 30,000 Still, ia highly favored 
Toronto, there ie room tor farther mission
ary short, into which 
preparing to enter far their men peed, a* 
well *• for the goo# of thoee whom they 
hereby brag to Christ

Mena."

new seras HALL.
The work of the session ie drawing to aa

the SmekatU 
"The W.l 
mental la

will begin. Thedosing
attendance during the year hae beau re
spectable. We could have wiahed for a 
larger repreeentatioa from the Maritime 
Provisos^ nevertheless the Hall hue beau 
comfortably filed. In the aaaouat of work 
doua by the students, aed in the spirit by 
which they have been generally charaUris- 
ed, they have dome themeelvee grew credit 
The College bae been very fortunate the 
peat year in the matter of lecture* from 
pereooe owtoid* the Faculty, flearoaly a 

in which Toronto ie not visited 
from New York awl other dtiee

4W
writes : "1 
other ohw
Ш » 4

aad all aw 
to the wet 
Coeven tbs

Leri Friday wae a kiwi of rad latter day 
for the Baptists of Ontarie in the 
higher eduotplon. On that day sdeputation 
of forty waked upon Mr. Mqwatt, the 
premier, awl hie odlaaguee ia the Library

of

favorable oonridaratioo tor tb* bill bow wae enough. But tie women that went to
before tb* House, which eeke for » 
charter for Woodetook.whieh it ie proposed 
to develop iato a University with full

the eepelehre teak sweet ц io* to anoint 
the dead body of their Lard. WMNfero T 
Some cannot go to the Masts? empty 
handed if there ia anything to giro' him. 
Ij*t lave » Christ prompt 
to hie can-*#.

by

university powers. Dr. Oaatle, Dr. Randof different churohee and eooietiee, aad act 
a tow ef them gladly 
with a lecture or two. Very recently, Dr. 
РЬШр flehaff earn* to us by special in vita- 
tioo from New York, aad delivered two 
lectures, one in Jarvis St Church and the 
other in the College Chapel. The subject 
of the f
English Language,” which wae listened to
by a cultivated audieuo* of over 1600 

Ae be traced the growth of the 
language from early Saxon times, and «poke 
of iu marvellous power and flexibility for 
ail the purposes of civillaatioa aad christ tan 
evangelisation/»# could not kit foal proud 
to be able to ото thie one language at least.

Hebron,Mr. GrentfOf Woodstock, aad D. R. Thom
son, Esq., of Toronto, appeared ae spoke» 
men forth* deputation. Ia tlrir addroro#», 
whiah together oocapied about two boars, 
they very ably aad lucidly expounded the 
whole question of higher ebrietian eduction 
ae viewed from the Baptist standpoint. 
Though the government is 
eertaia
ooefederation, it ie yet believed that the 
request of the Baptist body touching a

О B. Dat.
Yarmouth, March 10.

Tb* Ph 

March 19.
■lestsusry News-

»" Tb* Misak» of the milled in a
Rondo, O,
"Foe Elia
Them#

The Chinees Imperial Government hai 
ieeued a decisive proclamation la which II 
establ ahee complété tolerotk» for Chrit- 
tiaatty, throughout *U its provisos», and 
uodenakea ю sfloeJ protection not oaly to 
foreigners engaged in missionary work, but 
to those of it* own subjects who broom# 
convert* to Christianity. Thu ie oae of 
the meet importent event* ie the whole 
history of Christian missions. Tee Chine» e 
torn, sheet eue-faerth of the population of 
the world, aad to he able to carry on the 
work of Christian evangelism»* among 
them everywhere should bv an inspiration 
to God's people to take up the work of 
Chlaeee mlesions with a new seal aad en-

10 the scheme Of college
1

"P
dsn»charter tor Woodetook will be greeted

Sonate Pies*Thie will pet Woodetoak College (MoMaater 
Unlvareily) la such relation to the Baptieu 
of Ontario aad Qaebeo as Aqadit University 
bow enetaiae to the Baptiste of tie liant ms u°M

Additional iatoreet wae lent to the leetuie Chore» 81 
Mooolirhiby the feet that the speaker we* вИ an 

Bogliebroaa, but a German, io the latter 
he told the riory of Bible Revision from 
Wyellft time to the present, and, having 
acted a» cketrmen of the A meneau Com
pany of Reviews, whose labor* have ee 
recently closed, it

Ж ООІ.ІХОТІО* roe HOW* Ml Ml ОШ

wae lake* up last Lord'* Day la Jarvis 8..
Chwieb, which amounted to the hanleou>e 

ofllfififi.

'

; etO
D. M. Wsltos. The mi

be imagined that he 
Id be qualified to deal with the subject 

in a very masterly and interesting way. 
Tb* University and K

tracker'»
Fathetiqe

mnsieal t 
from thet

In the present dry eaeroe (he drooil* are 
again active ia Burma, hut the government
ha» made préparât***, aad ie faking

A few weeks el no# a beautifwl aew 
bourn wae dedicated to the worship of Ood 
at Ohio,Yarmouth oo Ae the result of ae

end Wyolif
Theological School» were well represented
among thorn pressai. Dr. flehaff gracefully 
crowned hie lecture by douetiag to our 
library duplicate sets of hie men Important 
works. I may observe that Dr. Newman, 
of our own Collage, is rendering him vain- 
able aid la tha work la which he ie eow 
engaged, which promisee to be the greeaeat 
of hie lift.

The internet of our last

aed protean!ad divteiee ia the
The sit

to ker mi 
smile, bn

ebureh, the new build і eg wue burdened
with a vary heavy debt How to get it The Berman church, at Maalmaie, 

rupees 400 for home sad foreign ції
or about 66 cents

removed wae a problem that none oou d 
solve. Bat He who oeesed tb# famine ia her. Nearly alt

beta five ia a poverty which we 
kuow nothing about la thie ooualry, hut 
there are many cherche» ta America which

тші. Wb„ b. .p~k. .о-J

lined o’erSamaria to be speedily followed by a tha
season at plenty, sever fails hie people
when they tract iu him. All resource* are

tone boat 
I* fair I

her e№, 
rash del 
With tb 
hmlfrm»

at hi»
ie deu# ae surely ee whau h* «pake

ontnAcAkOr !»•» «tin».* mink, Ilk Mr nrtb of ora mfM «, *1 of 
b, Bn. A. Him, m»ri»k«Jnt of Нот* оо4к«ьта mto. Untiful ploe«- Wm
—11-Г ------ ■------“-*■ I— Uootn і. .1» ioko.o.1 U*
ool of k. Hk nbjeolweo -ThoPMIoeo^, o*«fe*-kk»n*lk<
*od Hikor7 of Berink," ie Anlio, wiUi (be ИоНгі Snln. WMk Ibra b« krakft

Tboieporteef kerffnt Bibkeoekik*
•how .be. Aerie, tb, p—Met ontefy on# 
boediwi eed leeefy millloe. ef eo#n of

* 4 MESeiETSTGRR
heart, but if our eoule are frill of the desire 
to sell mea and 
advanced, we will labor joyously because 
we keosr our work ie to be Mewed to this

been making for the last few years, and 
remain ae leader.

The Nova Scotia House of Assembly 
have given the six mouth» hotel to an 
amendment to their License Aet, to make 
it legal to issue saloon licensee for the sale 
of liquor. There were just two, the mover 
and seconder, to support the amendment. 
Them were Mr.Hearn aad Secretary Field
ing. Hurrah for the N. 8. legislature. Just 
one step mors .and there will be prohibit*».

Ia the New Brunswick House of Assem
bly, a resolution he* keen unanimously

ment to take the neoeeeary etepe to promote 
trade between the Dominion end Great Bri
tain. the Went Iadiee, South America, Ac.,

tester and Visitor. eared, aad holi

•fid.

Я
Oa;jeha. *. ». ■*»* per Une, on» l*-

Aaother help, in this same lias, ie a
deep and ferrent lore for

the expression, "lore of eoule” ; but 
and юотеп, jeet ae wewe need to love 

find them. It ie to be feared, if we merely 
lore the eoule of riunere, we love one 
grand impulse to cheerful Christian work.

we lore anyone, the 
shall desire hie salvation 
nothing about him but that hie eoel be 
eared, we, assuredly, do not cam eo much 
tor that ae we should, and our efforts to 
that end will not be full of a glad, springy 
energy. If we could lore our neighbors— 

ss oureelree, bow thie would 
help us to work for' the good of all ae a 
blewd privilege. If we look at the eoule 
of eiaoers ae taraiebed diamond», sur
rounded by what our hearts loathe, and 
bet reach out the tip* of our fingers to 
pluek it from it* bad eunoundinge, we 
will not do much earnest eervioe in soul

, to to wet to Bxv. C

Щг5$тц« ting tb» Domini* gavera-Th#

WEDNESDAY. Msecs SO, 1807.
and to establish
between the leading porte of New Brunswick 
and^Nova Scotia, and the West Indies snd 
Brazil. The motion to make the sessions 
of the legislature biennial, wae negatived.

There hae been another of the anomalous 
things happened. In P. E. I, Hon. Mr. 
Ferguson and Mr. Leturgty resigned seat* 
in the local house to run for irate ia the 
Dominion "parliament. They were badly 
defeated. But the very elector» who 
refused to support them a* candidates for 

l)ave returned them, one by

SPECIAL OFFER.
all

Wo gn- empowered by the 
direct ora to otfcr the 

NOE* AND VierrOB to DOW 
■h-nL- from the first of 
April or a* soon after nit their 

are received, to January

і M

roving. We muet have a personal love for 
1SS8 for ^ the sinner, a* the neceeeary condition of

nue nr* I I AR lb.td«p4><i>«niio,ii.»r~t^.cdcooem,
une uv*-l-*n. gti will таке soy effort lor him s рімеїіг*.

Will not *11 mteruled in the ««d, tboo -be work moo £lol!, to
am. Visitor, bin а.гогоу.таата

™ who are most reedy to show kindness to
Mpecldly jwstorb and agent», „„ to ,b,ir urnpo™! n~d. f 

let -aw to g**t it into a# many
new families a» possible, on these Bn, tbm ie e etill higher motjTe-to thie 
|егні>- ' There have 'be«*n many joyous service. Paul felt thie when be 
aew tm-mbs-rv added to a number ■*«*. "The love of Christ conetraineth ue.”
efoor.hnrvh... Who will make Wh.= ril ,1» Ml. to md,. нггіо. ,1^ 

some, thie сотеє like an inspiration. This
ae effort tv induce t hem to «?< ure ie for Jwae, wke_for my1>)rd wbom 
reading which will help them in I love best, because he hae loved me eo— 
tboir (hriktiell life, Olid loan how this thought hae mede torn and wepry 
iwulhsmt internet in tho Lord’s move cheerfully on in the rough snd 

. .... , e rugged way, how it has rouwd the flaggingW«lt ' « bo will give « day-of bow „ b„ œlde d„7J
this wro'k to thi* work * H«‘lp heavy with care and trouble shine with 

j»y. Ut this thought abide with the 
Christian worker, aad it will fill hie eoul 
with the sweetest melody in the meet try
ing service. We often go cheerlessly on 
our way, performing our part as a Chris
tian, eo for ae thi» le done, iu a lietleae, 
half-hearted way, when, were we at each 
Step to hoM th» thought to our heart, it 

ild quicken the whole pulse of our 
spiritual life, aad make the emalleet as 
well ae the most distasteful duty a biweed 
privilege. The great thin* is to do all for 

aad throb everythteg should be Christ's sake, and thee hold to the thoqght 
of principle, nr that it is for hie eaks. If we but hare the 

at eMigatio» or dety. Each of lore to him we oogbt, thie thought will be 
are partly right aed partly elaetnoai, and thrill us. 

fbe fleet ire t* ie daeger of ro-

OttowaT
acclamation and the other by a large 
majority, for the local house again. In 
Nora Scotia it 
it wae the local Liberal members that were 
defeated as Dominion candidate*, and were 
returned again to their old eeat*. On the 
Island, it ie local Coneerratiro mem be/s 
that were defeated aa candidate* for Ottawa, 
and have been restored to their old seats.

the same, only in N. 8

Verily, politics are a muddle and a mystsry 
Thie much ie evident ; Liberal aed Con 
eervativedo not mean the 
need in reference to Dominion and 
Provincial polities.

In the Maritime Bank matter, a provi
sional liquidator hae been appointed, and a 
meeting 
April, w

will be called about the 26th of
ben a statement will be Submitted

h
[The following question» were sent as 

some time einee. Not haring Dr. Light- 
foot'» Diary, we sent them to Dr.Newmaa, 
of McMaeter Hall, who has kindly sent the 
reply given below.)

(а) How many members were preseat 
bly, and dli they all vote oa

thie question, and if not, why not 7
(б) In what form was th* question put « 

wae it to decide whether they would recog
nise immersion ae valid baptism i or to get 
the vote» of the Assembly ae to whether 
they would aeoept sprinkling or immersion.

(c) Ie it true that the voice of the As-

»ott AN» raiviLsox

TW • se» net a lew who well aigb ro
of four ee a ground for 

to think them- 
eglewe eWrod from obligation, tor the 

poet, outiue they 
to tb»»f mark by a wave at joyous eelhuei

, aod

at that

Throe ae» other» who»** little value

eembly rejected immersion by <*s of a

By informing your readerseathesebjeet
you will oblige.

In conclusion, to do God’s work from a 
of duty ie better than to neglect it. 

We need firm principle» of Christian living 
to keep ue up to duty,when tiro* come (bat 

’» souls, or whoa the work ie of the 
meet disagreeable nature. At the 
time we need to cultivate that bigler state 
wherein all the claim» of God and men are 
met gladly. In addition to tl e halpa al
ready mentioned, may be added the blessed 

labor shell Mpettooewfal.
when be

eed of proroutieg It having rteudi 
. A Mil regulated 

ee the Utter «de» ie eold, pulse* Tobowto Вагпєт CoLLoue, 
Toaoxro, March IS.

In answer to the questions whkh you 
wad me, I would my : (a) Thor* were 
in the Westminster Assembly altogether 
166 members. Of them only 49 voted oa 
the baptismal question referred ta But 
thie wae probably a good average vote at 
the time і at least there ie eo hint that aay

Theto try
ef ** Hfo not admitting a 

deep ae a psnml oTeetivity, ie like that of 
Without a balance wheel. We 

rod to* notes ef the jayoee euth

of

at daty. or 
ef ptodph, ee we will, to »ah* a felly

af a

Thie ie what the apoetle 
mya, " Always abounding In tha work of 
the Lord, forasmuch ae ye koow that your 
labor ie not in vain io the Lord." Then, 
too, we have the Messed thought that God 
will reward as for ajl oof labors in hi* 
eervioe, and this ebon Id help ue do hie 
work more gladly. May we eti be helped 
to “serve too Lord with g lid 
matters net what the eervioe may be.

Christian activity.
Mo Christ we to sold be satisfied until he 
hoe • eoeeeieeee * weeitive aed * omat- 
poteut » hie till, thet her voice will be 

at Ml time, aad be heeded aider ell 
Neither should he he 

with Ihi*, but should віт to attain 
h ia a jap to do all that

f
(6 aad c) According to Lightfoofe Jour- 

bar of thenal (he wae a lending 
Assembly, and doubtless mad* hie record 
St the time) : "Then fell we (Aug. 7,1044] 
upon the work of the day t whkh wae, 
about baptizing ' of the child, whether to 
dip him or epriakl*.’ Aad thi* proposition, 
•It ie lawftal end sufficient to heepeimkle the 
child,* had bean eeavaeeed before our ad
journing, and wae ready now to vote : bet 
I «pake against it, as being very unfit to 
vole, that it ia lawful to sprinkle, when

itfor
ef duty, Émn»f», or the Word of 

It ie oulr w thie Utter
f*S WJ

The matter of chief interest on the 
Continent of Europe, thie week, hae been 
lb* celebration of the 90th aenIvetaary of 
the birth of the Emperor of Germany. 
Thvrt has been groat enthusiasm all over 
Oermeey, bel having its climax la Berlin.

hk eater» U is only jof to work that will 
make h» work am toiling every one grants it Whereupon, it wae

Chrietiaa work become a 
japons privilege T The first eoadttK» is 
» hero the entires w sympathy wtih the 

to he dame. It i* oaly ото with ee 
‘hat roe ro jay parotlag, *r

ЄШ #ww*if • it. eed И I» wly оте who* 
bu» twee brought і ate liwv »>* 

Oedb jwrpne»» th* ena 4o hi- ««eh 
•ywroly « « AeeteHy Tht» H. a holy 

wml. lw greet tojen m <c
I'elm theee h» e "tg*ag 

eft* hohawe і* the heart <4 tb» wb« 
і» u, the wish Will b» 4w*H»fM. 

aed will am roll forth all h» energise A 
part o' them, etaevwiw, will be epee, ie 
trolling With wrote dteti.sliroiim, and the 

it bring». Thi» work, ia ether

God, by mtoieg і sed eo
• be ie ee* thirsting afrei Ood bimroli ! 

#»>oy heiynag ether» to hfo- We road, 
thee, l# he Guitihe ears dee», if we toail 
enjoy to the HU the privilege of helping to 
...eke other* eo One groat rorooa, u> day. 
why the work of God w roviag «nul* ie eot 

enjoyed, ie because the row life io

Mien upon, iprinkling being granted, 
whether dipping should be tolerated with 
it Aad here we foil wpoe a large aed 
long dieoouree, whether dipping were 

tial or need in the first institution, or 
in the Jews’ custom. Mr. Coleman wealpresent a' the royal reception. The aged 

hewer was eu/у vigoroe». There are few 
live» that have etrrtcbed over eo long a 
l#rwd of aetive participation ia the grand 
,lr

about, is a large dieoouree, to prove ТшЬаІ
to be dipping over-head, which I answered
at large.................After a long dispute, it
ws* at last put to the question, whether 
the Dirootory ehoeld run time,—• The 
minister shall take water, and sprinkle or 
pour it with hi* hand upon the fooe or 
forehead of th# child ’ : and it wae voted eo 
indifferently, that we were glad to count 

twice: for eo many were unwilling 
to have dipping excluded, that the votes 

e to an equality within one i for the one 
■id* wae twenty-four,—the other, tweety- 

ug of
dipping, and the twenty-five agairot it t and 
there grow a great heat upon it i aad whea 
we had done all we oooeluded upon nothing 
in U « but the b usine* wae 
. . . [Thursday, Aug. 8.) Then foil w# 
upon our work about dipping ia baptism : 
and first it wae proposed by Dr. Burge*,

ami r»ma ef the life of a eat
9t -impie habit» and a devout ehrietian 
Wit* he» given chief in to the cele- 

of Biemarck 
li ewwrvd for ІНМ7. Th*lb*

rotate lender, hating tern fled the people by 
the thro* of war, weU* he should have 
hie aw* way, row th* b» hae succeeded, 
t* very petpfir again

The long prom teed coercion hill ha* been 
proweted Ie the British parliament. The 
government hate decided to pro* iioa in 
all hrote. Mosley ban moved that the 
motion foe urgency tor the

epokea eu the Liberal side, Smith aad 
Balfour, rod Chroiberlain/if the Ueioelate, 
oo lb# Conerrretive side Thie will be the 
derisive trot of th. strength of the two 
peril*, rod of the loyally ef the Uaiooieta 
to the Cooeervativee. The Coeoervetive 
leader ta the Common* declared that should 
the measure he rejected, there gould he ro 
appeal to the eouatry. It ie htid that th« 
tide of publie eeatimest te setting stronger 
every day ameeg the people, la fovor of 
Oladetoee’e general policy. Morley'e

word», » to hneg *eu

five : the twenty-four for the

be
Morley aed Oladetone have

‘ref ~g after God rod what ie like him ie 
wt enough to give a trots for work whwh 
» Gad-like. If we wish, ever, to have thie 
gw* jep% the work of Ood 
meet hero oxr hearts fell of the Holy 
Spirit, rod thee, rod oaly the*, shall we 
be fall of power; for the* are ever 
inameied together ia the Word of Ood.

that one question proposed yesterday
might be proposed again. And thi* оси 

time before we oould gal off this 
і at UH it wsa put to the question, 

whether the question put у «Hereby should 
debated before determined , rod it 

was voted affirmatively. Aed eo we fell 
upon the busies* : rod I drat prop*id, 
that thoee who «trod for dipping ehould 

why they hold 
It Dr. Temple booked me ia tb* thing: 
rod Mr. Marshall bagua « rod he arid tb* 
be doubled not that aH the Assembly eoo- 
eladed that dipping wae lawful. I flatly 
aoewwad, that I hold it aalawfal.bet 
rileMhreatio (will-worship), rod there
fore desired that H mfckt be proved. But 
it wae first thought fit to go to the beriroaa

4

be

inAnother help to joyous 
Ooffe week ie toead in sympathy with the urgroey for the oomuisa bill wae tori by a 
moult of it. A тав may rot lot* the dry majority of N. The result wae greeted 
re*** of Ma effiee or hie store t bet may 
eull do the work tl
ef whH ie Ie he the raw* iu «fort rod from Mr. Bloke, la wkiek he formally 

rarigae th* leadetoMp of tits Liberal party, 
heawehef work for Ood wade It ie hoped by Me frieods that ho meg b* 

И**, ia eertaia Hato* ef foiad rod todroad to

IaDomiaioa polities, a letter ia publishedЛуї

the he hae

і
f

4
.



З Ш№£ЗД*< A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.Lord’s day morni 
■ of Moins, oooo

the pulpit effectively in the afleinooo, aa
a very interesting meeting tor social worship Smite-BbocewayAl the Baptist Meet- 
«• held in the evening. The WMuiag and ing House, Oak Bay, on the 2nd iaeL, by 

• a Monday werooecupted Rev. P. A. Kideon, Mr. Baroeet Smith, of 
with important bneineM matter*. At th* g^k Bay, to Mim Carrie M. Brockway, of 
afternoon eeeeioe, the Mowing rroolntiod Bleak way Settlement, 
wee, after lengthened diecueaioa, carried *1атв*-*і«тев».-Аі Canning, N. 8.,

- ... Mar І, hy Rev. D. Freeman, Eraaklio
Шумілі SZSak Weaver, to Мім Sarah A. Winter*, both of

of Woodstock, have embraced thedoeSa* ***” ІИотМое.
’ --ДBamu^Lisiis.—At Rockland, Deo.

>ve used, їм oouttnuM to меиД ІЇіІ^к^аїк^оГвжкіІЙ^Маії Thie '• one of the most useful presents that can be given

35âS?~“ їиілйіяьж ^srSSStt.tsas r’*““
ieet ohuroh, aad i uni mud «W Of ІЦ 

members «ho diseaat from this doctrine

oh uroh A tnk spiriteal homes where they 
oaa tojey lU* teenhfage aad praotioee of
B*Kfcî W°P* Parker

Quariorl^w
McDonald

Ш

Шгж
«лишим

8WTA8U FM 
THF IEW ГЕМ

W
of

to en over-worked Clergymen, end will seve 
meny weery hour*' work.

lotto. 'The following is one of the many eneolioited inttu 

constaotlv r*o*i-in« from our ouetoteero
Ткаааов.—At Hillsboro, March 2, Mabel 

O. Terrace, 1 year aad 1 month.
9T»™.-!» Lawn kilbtan, Albar. Мита Тітмт, итас.тг « Uo

__________  eS3?-.™i.V 8toî" . I. WMlIMhl V “--У Cmligr^Th.
atteeipe ooagmeatioa *oaday «*•»>»«• Г"* й.к 1 uke pltoauro >" daymg that the reunite bave exceeded my moat ean-

Jeae lltb, pastor O A How£du> prvach egtd U years aad 6 months. purchased a machine, hopeful that the раю osoeed byleantog over a writing
open ins ssrmea ; Quarterly sermon bv W. Lawibbcb ~8udden!v.ai Bareide. Parish table would be prevented, as in using the cahgraph one oan sit upright. 
іГрЬ: PBaUw J..C.Blakavy, alternate of 8t. Croia, Char. Ca N. on the 9ih Before gettioe the Callgraph, I tned the “Hall,’’ but the 8MALLNK8S 

W. F. I’abckm, Sse’y. і net.,of paralysis of the heart, Willimena and CLOSENESS of the letters on the plate necessitated ah much bending 
Piss Qbovb Сшвеж.-Duriag the last Lawreeoe, aged 46 years, wifoef Duaoan over the Uble as does the PEN, and therefore failed to aaewer the FIRST 

few weeks we have been holding special Lear sum, of Baring, Me. 0. 8. Mrs. L object I had in view in obtaining a type-writer. I» this comparison, to the 
servies» ta dates’ Цошаїаіп section of this was a native of CormwaUla, N. 8. Caligraph “I award the gold medal."

ШШІн ШШШг sSfessSHtsssas
Yesterday moraiag (floaty),sighted this Збігом She diction. And I have foand myself developing a thought iu a more oon
number ooafeeeed Christ publidy hy the ^ a m',2{Jr of’ ihTVhnrch, end an •eoative order. 91009 owning my "beautiful writer" than ever before. And 
moved ordiaeeee of baptism. lathe even апшваі to the chrietian profession, and what has as’onilhed me m/t a little i* the EASE and ACCURACY with 
ln«» •J***»w,tb JneU* endw*d <0 all her fnende. which I can lead a sermon or use sermon notes in the pulpit. To a preaoh-
SLSSSSdE'AdmJSiiiouI Віаног.-^t Bishonville, Kings Co. N. er whose ohirography is bad and whose miserable reading of a good sermon 
SmmS! amoaw the voua» Jonls 8., Mar 10, Moneon Q., *on of Wiliam and has made him uapopular, I would say : “Sell the coat on yo.ir hack,” tf by 
ïadwe axptot others* JSrJCCx Mary Bishop, aged 8 yforeT , uo other means you oan gel a Caligraph. II Fran, ж Adams,
Master, aadtieatify themselves with His Surra.—At Mideille, Luo. Co., N. S./ Pastor of the Fir-t Rapt 1st Church,
w,.. в-к-.«у{Гяии¥_ iSÆ

67. Oar sister’s hope of heeven rested on 
the finished work of Christ. She was of a 
kind and friendly disposition, never sparing 
herself if she could benefit others. She 
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn their 1res.

Кіілсвж.—At Kingeclear, Mar. 9, after 
a very short illneee, Sarah, beloved wife of 

Kilburn, in the 76tlr year of her 
age, leaving a large circle of relatives and 
fnende to-mourn their lees. Sister Ril 

lit Kiogrclear 
aar yean aad was much ee- 
will alee be remembered 
and sympathy towards

YARMOUTH, N. 8, Dwiatrr 17, 1888.

TIPPET, BURTMTT CO.,
Saint JoHn, IfcT. B.

Satsvili.s, N. B., March 28.—God is 
élit) bleasing his people in this region. On 
Wednesday, iSrd, I baptised seven oa 
Abonehagaafooed, six of whom wore beads 
of families. Yesterday at Midgic 1 baptised 
twenty-five aad et ill the “prospects are as 
bright as Sod’s promise*. Bro. Thomas 
will continue at Midgic, while I go this 

Wood Point. Pray tor ae.
wa. E. Hall.

8t. Job*.—The Union Baptist Minister».
e met yesterday morning la 
Rooms, 8b Germain street 

Then were present, the president, Rev. 
Mr. Spencer,Rev». D O. McDonald,Newtoo 
Omlrîjl^; J. A. C.bill,W. J. 8»ffl,ld, 
W. J. Stewart and J. A- Gordon. Reports 
from the chnrchee showed one bap
tism and two received by letter into the 
the Portland ohuroh. BrudttU street 
pulpit was supplied Sunday attftiog by 
Rev. J. A. Gordon (one was tiflKed), and 
in the evening by Rev. D. G. McDonald. 
The eoagregntiooe are reported large and 
the interest good. A eerie* of meet
ings Are being conducted every day 
and evening' A number bave pro Геєні 
conversion. The prospect tor a 
large Ingathering is very bright A series 
of meetings have been held In Csrlttoa and 
a number of eoeversion» are reported. 
Rev. J. A. CahUl presented a loglcal/clear 
and euggeedve outline of a sermon oa John 
*fiT ІГ Rev. Jas. Spencer is to submit an 
outline of a sefjeoe ftir oritioi*m at the 
a*kt aroedbc.

Générai. Agents for the Maritime Frovince*.

Robertweek to
PROGRESS AND POSITION

barn was a member of the 
church for ro

her attention 
sick and affiit 

Raymokd.—At Hebron, at the home of 
her father, oa (hé 19th і net., Sarah Jan,, 
wife of Mr. Itèreao J. Raymond, of 
Metaghan River, and daoghter of James 
Trask, 8f., aged 39 уеміЛ 

Tbask—At Hebron, on. the 23rd і net., of 
heart disease, Mr*. Jam** Trask, Sr., 
mother of the above, aged 68 year*. 
Sodden deaths have been very frequent of 
late in Yarmouth CtL, but hitherto one 
oaly has been taken from a family. From 
the above it w01 be men that the stroke 
baa fltUea twice In the rams family, with 
only a few days betw« en. Mrs. Raymond 
was taken ill suddenly on Saturday morn- 
inr.aud expired before six the «une eveni

--------OF THE-------al coo f>m,Ba 
the Mi**ion S 0ЯТІВІ0 MUTUAL LIFE COMFAHT.cted.

1870............ 8 8,688 89 ........
15,804 49 . . ..
21,808 66 . ...
88,784 30 .. ..
58,163 68 ....
82,326 35 ....

163,370 28 ....
250,989 68 ....
memo 909,489 73 9.883,648 80

, apply to
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avoeport, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or
K. M. 8IPPRELL, 8t. John, General Agent for N. ft. end P. E. I. ,

і мГбоо ... ТіїиГбо’ою
12,246 00 ,... 3 675,260 001878.
38,721 00 .... 866,500 00
81,105 00 .... 1,634,156 00 

142,619 00 .... 1,886,311 00 
227,424 0d .... 8,061,885 00 
427,429 00 .... 5,419.470 00 
662,661 00 .... 7,716.901 00

1874.
1976.
1878.
1880

: 882
1884.
m

control all ike
For rates, and otterwaa taken ш enooeoiy on oaturuay morn- 

ingnmd expired before six the same evening. 
The morning after the funeral the mother 
was taken suddenly ПІ aad died about five 
o’clock in the afternoon. But, though they 

from as, we dowere called so sadden!IT iron» me, we ao 
not moors as tor those without hope.

?да.гсзь:sМ>ШІ ЛІ. Л.ІІЗ „У.
.. Д... ч ■ — ' ber utter were, а в ou *aau gums

the Bmmwa,N. e. Ohefoh, aad expect* lé « ber Тіл. Sister Raymond was baptised 
oomméeee labor about May let. into the fellowship of the Hebron church

AerîTSth, 1866. Hex’s has been the path 
of the jost, ehming more and more until 

I perfect day. At the time of her mer- 
riage, in June last, she was teacher of our 
Ians primary oJaaaJ’reakleat of our Young 
People’s 8ewingCiroJa, aad a faithful 
helper ia «vary department ofehnroh work. 
W* oomforted ou reel re* than with the 
hope that aha would shortly return to live 
among ne і now we comfort ourselves with 
the thought that aha and her dear mother 
have entered into their reward

& Baird’s Balsam of Horehound.
For the relief and cure of obstinate Cough*. Irritation at the Throat, Sore 

Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Ac. Baird’s Balaam of Horehound i« composed 
of choke gums and other remedial agent* that soothe and allay the most obstinate 
Cough. H produce* easy expectoration, ia very healing la lia nature, and by 
Tome properties strengthen* the mmoles of the Throat and give low aad vigor to 
the organ* of speech. Baird’* Balaam of Horehound will give relief aa If by 
marie. Price 83 cent*. At all dealer*.

ite
it*

The P. В. I. Baptist Quarterly Meeting 
w01 hold iti a* xt eeeeioe with the Summer- 
side church, cn omenciog on Tuesday,12th 
April,MTot -oh p-m. Openingsermoe 
by 8ev. I. J. Skinner. Pastors aad dele 
raine aie earnestly requested to attend. 
Brethren, ootne, and thus help yourselves 
aad others. A. A. McLkto, Secy.

Qeerterly

the

The North American Life Assurance Cempaay.
TORONTO, ONT.

rVLL аогжлтпят ns rosir, ливжтв ОГЛЛ HALF Л M1UJOM DO L LAMS,

HEAD OFFICE,

Libert county Qi 
held with ike New 

uvuivrsaciQg the eeoood Friday 
ІВ April, at 1 p. Ичів eookl Conference. 
Rev. S.W.Kieretead to preach the'Qeartar- 
ly Meeting sermon, Rev. B. Hopper 
attafnaie. will the chorchee send their 
delegates up to thâ meeting along with 
their pastors? 8. C. Mooaa,

Secy.-Irene, pro tom.
Little Roohar, Mar. 18U>.

^ Ymi»A
Meeting I ot any home oempaay itertng the

FR*8IDBNT.-Hen. АХКХ. МЛСККИЖПЦ R* Mme Kioto* er of CaaeUa. 
V10E FR«eiDR*TS^Ho*. A. Mourn, *1 P. P 
MANAOIMO DIRECTOR.-Wm. МсСлаш, P. I. A.

Mtaunt.—At New Tasket, Mar. 14th, 
Elisabeth, beloved wife of George Malien, 
m the 64th year of her age.

Всавшаж,—Near Lawreooetown, N. 8., 
Mar. 16, Georg* Barbidge, aged 77 yewre. 
Bleeeed ere the dead who die in the Lord.

■ Jon* L. BLACBIB, Bk).

gs. t’rssb.’ssa^jar'-1 «■ »•
ІЖЗОЖЖ ALL АГГШОУЖЬ ГОЯМ8 OP POLICY.

•pnonWWrWCIAlLJ’LA * oflhto Company^otfeis ucr. ad> uiU|, ■ *e имцмкіаг

SeSaSte mouiitj.' ІіТ?вЙи. m. -f»t hTM 1 Уііі ішійіпаїи.нК
naittetaasm to preâto.

Who wlU do without adeqnate proteettoo when the Refular Quarte*ly Premlnme tor each 11,000 Inentanoe are at

8ol*y.—Fell asleep iu Jenue, after six 
weeks illneee, at Debert River, Col. Co., oe 
the moreing of the 10th of Feb., Ida May, 
in the ITth year of her age, eldest daughter 
of J. W. aad Melinda P. Soley, aad grand
daughter of our aged brother, Tbomae 
Soley, E*q., of Ooelow. Our young 
triumphed over the four of death th: 
a living faith in the infinite merits of ber 
bleeeed Saviour, “who has abolished death, 
and brought life and immoitality to light” 

Сова.—At Cambridge, Q. C., Mar. 11, 
Sarah, beloved wife of Edward Goes, aged 
42 year*, leaving a husband and eleven 
children. She was a mr 
Cambridge Baptist Church, 
be with Christ 

Jewett.—At Lakeville Corner, Jan. 31, 
Mary B., aged 68, wife of Deacon J. S. 
Jewett. Our sister followed her Lord for 
upward* of forty year*. Now He has called 
her home. We тім her much in the 
ohuroh, but we «hall soon join her in the 
better land.

Loar I—la folding the M 
Visitob last week, ow of our ateel com
posing rules waa accidentally folded into 

ewe’s paper. Ae it w of no ом 
out*ids a printing office, will the friend who 
motives it kindly seed it to us t

A«M e# eivi.T aa ia 
IN

Application* for a*eney may be made [to
T- HEKBERT TVJEeiOS.I*.

--------INSPECTOR
gum*!*.

mm А1ДЦ STBBET, RT.fP— w, N INPoole-Нгспея.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father,"flt. Stephen,Mar. 9, by Re*. 
Ralph M. Hunt B. A., Mr. Winfield L. 
Pools, of Pennfleld, to Мім Mina Hughes, 
daughter of Dea. Edward Hughes, of 8t.

Wamao-WoBTHTTAxa.—At West rill*, 
Digby county N. 8., March 17th, by Rev. 
W. L Parker, Geosge A. Whiting, of Hill 
Grove, and Olive Worthytnke, of West

mber of First 
Departed to

Easo*.—At Arlington,Annapolis county. Two *on* and ih»r* •lauyhier* arc left to 
N. 8-, January 25th, Mr*. F.a*on, aged 87 mouip ibvir 'o-*. May th-у all cling to 
year*, after a short rickoe** which eh* bore their mnihrrV GaI, o>**.< riwl tbdi.m father 
with reeignation to the Divioe will. Sister and mother ar gone, be m their God and 

professed religion early in life and Father to Ihewnd of lift,ami th>b be will 
wa* baptised by the Rev. Richard W. rrwiv* them to glory 
Cunningham, about fifty-eight year* ago ; 
she wa* зпе who loved the habitation of 
God’s house, and the place where I le honor Ceaveattoa Pied* lessiva*Clemente.

РжАХСів-Своепт.-—On March 26th, by 
Rev. W. L. Parker, Joseph Fraaeie, aad 
Emma Ora*by.

Ндввіа-втгопга.—On March 271b, by 
Rnv. W. L. Parker, John Harris aad Mary

Moatov-pARKxn.—At Somerset, N. 8-, 
on the 16th last, by the Rev. B. O. Read, 
assisted by the Rev. T. McFale. JamM A. 
Morton, Esq., aad Мім Beeeie Parker,both 
of the at eta named place.

Dixov-Weib.—In the city of Portland, 
ow the 29th і oat., by Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Frank A. Dixon, of St. Jobn.N. B.. at.d 
Jeeeie R-, third daughter of Moses Webb, 
of Wickam, Queen* oouaty, N. B.,

dwelleth. For a number of year* she wa- ~~
deprived of her natural eyesight ; but bv ^ s church, P. K. I., #
fait'- she wâs enabled 10 look to that better .

STÆÎ ВПЙЇЙ ;
land that le very far « fl". She leaves on* Hamoton Village. N В ..................
eon and five daughter*. дДімГ аїї‘ Vicldria Onmrt

Smith—Elisabeth,w ftofihe late Joseph Meetint» ^
C. Smith, E*q., died in 1, verpool on the ‘ *
8th inet-, in the sixty-sixth year of her eg*. ;

ь- —
probably in ooonecnon with the ministry 
of the Rev. Joseph Crandall. In M« 1876 | —The w ip'rintendeot i f a Ioodon 
•b. rrooml to Hill v.ll»», N. a . »d .„Ьегіш, Sand.j-Mbool, •Jdm.i., hi. 
connected herself with the Baptwt church M. i » у j uu,there, aad lived in ite fellowehip till 6alWd “hoo,fe* Y* J***’f1 71 
to go up higher. Her lift waa meet exem- Ьоуе, I wish yon aR a happy New Yea*, 
pi ary. She surely communed with Jrnua Bad I hope you will be better boys this 
by tbs wayt aad aa hie likenroa was yW th.nyou wcmlaet.™ "Same to you,.

гзМййУй,'* rZ'£*,'аШХ jdjw t widow. irutL, >. ih, b*^. iL»t iup.ri.l<Ml«nt will b. WUtrtbi» 
widow’s God, aad found hie promise sure, yews than he wm to t yeae."

CecaoHiLL.—At Chegoggin, Yarmouth, 
N. 8., on the 4th і net., suddenly, Stephen 
Churchill, in the 76th yenr of bis age. For 
many years Bro. Churchill was a worthy 
member of the West Yarmouth Baptist 
Church. A sorrowing widow, sons and 
daughters, and a large circle of friends and 
relatives mourn the lorn 'they have sue-

ЛnJ was largely at 
preached by the

tahied. The funeral
*Ї7“£игйг"

UaqbRABT.—After a long and t^dioas 
sickneM,which she bore with true Christian 
fortitude, Mrs. John Urquhart passed to her 
eternal home Feb. 18, aged 40. Early* in 
fifo our sister confessed Christ before men, 
add united with the Second Keswick Варі 
tint Church, aad aeaht received Chile 
Jeeue, she continued to walk with him all 
through lift. Three little daughters, a kind 
hnaband, many friends aad relativM тім 
her iafloeoee aad seciaty. Their kwa ie her

$142 29 4s 
G. E. Day.

RuTwaasoBD-PaBLUrs.—At the sasiiiiaas
of the bride's father. Portland, oa the 16th 
•MA. by R»v. Geo 0. Gate*, A. M., Mr. C. 
A. Rutherford, of 9t. John, to Mien Jenttie, 
ptdeet daughter of Mr. Andrew Philips, 

8uivn-ATtauaao*.—At &* Queen ви, St. 
be, oa the Slat me»., by Re*. Gee. O.

1

audience, bringing tears and expreeeion* of 
delight. Then follows Мім Havergal’s 
interprétation of the Sonate, which was 
played during the reeding.

The lesson we leers ie this :
“Whatthough today 

’et not trace at all the hidden
For HiTetraoge dealings, through Urn trial 

Trust aad obey."
Мім Wallace mad charmingly, aad we 

predict a brilliant futare for her.
Excellent work ie being done ia all

ГВ

!rtt<lro |*uiu«t«t.

Само, March H—I wish to t 
facto la reforeace to the verb of 
among me rise* the Rev. M

Staton few
the Lord

McGregor,
Ю laborthe general mieewnary, 

among ne Inet fall Forty-one happy 
lie vers have been received into the. oh 
by baptiem, aad five hy letter The 
diflleehtee whwh meted among me have 
been removed, aad we am now moving 
forward la the work of the Lord a united 
akuroh. We 
tojTjjmt only

sure that the fatum hie 
church, but of the 

ity, will be changed because 
of the underfill work of Ood in our midst 
dnrieg the past month. Ae the Rev. Mr. 
MeOregoe must leave ua to work in oiher 
places we am making aa effort to get a 
■■■■■■toad settle with oe tolBH 
m possible, aad we hope we shall be 
osMfol. The good work still oon tin 
Four were added to the ohuroh by baptiem

AacAOiA, N. 8.. March S3.—I wish to 
eay a few words about my eejoera ia this 
part of our fine oouéiry. It will eooe be 
two years eiooc I left the celestial city of 
your province to come hem to take charge 
of the Baptist church of this village in 
connection with the Third Yarmouth 
ohuroh, situated ia Deerfield. It мете 
like but yMterday einoe we ваше hem, time 
paeeee rapidly aa we grow old in life. But 
then we have bad such a pleasant settle
ment here with them people that the time 
hae gone by apparently more rapidly thee 
usual. We hâve met with ncAhing but

«Tthoto

Ktaev, Church Clerk.

kindnem and generosity from each 
churches 1 anti were it not far their re mot e- 
пем from each other,1 would most willingly 
remain with them, aad do what little, by 
Divine help, I cvuld for them aad the 
Master. But I find it a heavy wear upon 
me at my time of life to do so much driving 
a* aeade to be done to work these two 
fields. So T have resigned at Deerfield,sad 
will СІОМ for the present my labors them, 
the last of next month. A goodly number 
have been added to the ohuroh them, as 
well as hem. since I came to their help, 

by baptism, end some by letter. And 
many am the precious esafone of refreshing 

have enjoyed together ia the sweet eer 
vioM of the saaotfary. Many of them will 
to long remembered. I have found these 
people generally intelligent, clear and 
sound in ths dootriaw of tbs gospel, tod 
always pleased to hear them sat forth ia

wind that blows high aad fond 
We part with mutual re

work done

Afterin tbwTZye. 

But I
the ground to Deerfield than F ом 

рвмМу do, an* da jwttoe to Arm**. 
There will to a very Is riling 
a smart, iipsrtouaed mem, of rtfte end
Sîw tïlLZiï* тгЛ0,иЛшЛ9я

gmt.

and vtotollf. He wiH 
вві ptotoy uf work and a Mberol support 
by takfaro to Carle tea aad fotoOto, 
wbtek ptowe ■ ИГО*1у мит X 
Aad themteBmuti Lateee&tiomh 
of the Deerfield ohemh, where they am 
preparing to bedtd ««fat little toeae of

......................IT sriU find AS
noble a bead of workers aa ton be foand 
to any ohumh to the pm* in roe, aad where 
he wûl Aad the people ready to made? him 

I hope the ftodmaterial eld. Lord will
eat hto hand * the right me 
him lalo that inviting harvest, 

net watt the dear flunk them to* without 
a good shepherd. May hr be mm forth- 
totoiag. As far Aroadia, I have eto yet 
deeded whto to da to 
A bettor 
exists ia

I do

tittle ohuroh, 
the Provinces,

I don’t imagine, 
than is hem 1 bat

unfortunately, they am not flnnaaiattv able 
to support a paster all the ttoM aadUltboagk 

ers see other eharohM similarly 
adjacent to tkia, I am aot yet aware that 
they am ready or willing to share with the 
ohuroh bare, to the/bervlo* end support 
of a Motor or not .tfteoU shell be obliged 
to оми my much loded work with them 
people also і although, м to the 
beerfleid.k will be with muta 
I have always found' the hrethiw and

at

hero ever ready tosHMfa 
me to all mattere pertaining to the tot

with

iaatioa. Theyof the church aad the 
have met their fleas 
promptly ae we oould expect, aad haw 
basa hied aad generous with gifts and 
press tits, which we have foaa 1 useful and 
helpful. Aad whether I tomato with 
them, or sm the finger of the chief shepherd 
pointing to another field, I shall always 
cherish

ml

warm feeling loweide these 
family will moot 
J. H. Hvuexb. 

Billtow*.—Brother J. W. 8. Yoong 
writes that the carm ia still prospering at 
Billtown Tbs feeling has beta very quiet 
but very deep. In all 91 have hem bap
tised, and 192 added to the ohuroh.

se was baptise і and rw- 
right head of fellowship at 

rgoggio, 00 daturday the 20th nit. Our 
«tings are interesting and the

in which aiyCtilv j*.

Cheoouuim.—O 
ivrd the

K
°r*v

Lei*»tea Stseet.—A deep work of grace 
» going on in this church. Meetings are 
held every afternoon and evening. Rev. 
D G McDonald, from Newton Seminary, 
hM.come to help ite pastor. Prospect of 
ingathering J* good.

BauMKLs Stbbut.—Rev. J, A. 
occupied the pulpit in the morni 
Sun *nv, nnd bnpiii 
D. O. M. Dwsld eu і
»».. .„-..-ed one candidate. Rev.
D. O. M« Dweld supplied in the evening. 
Though p%*terle«\ the і * terete ie gtod ia 
tbi* eburoh.

Qoabtxut.y Mb et 1*0 - The Cartetou and 
Quarter І y Meeting held 
iwn Beptiet churol . 19th 

to 2let last., wan to» < Г good mttgioae 
mtrreel ihroaghmtt. Rider fteaj. Jewett, 
who had tramped tea mile* or 
enow*hoe* to he present, wam nble.notwrth- 
stoadlng hie age and fatigue, to preach no 
1 tfrtriv* eermoa oa Baturduv evening 
Part or Chartes Hewdereoa preached the

Victoria oountie* 
with the Jactreonto*vn Be

MESSEiTaEB A1ST> VISITOR'. 6
March $0.

■patoar tb. ВІЬІ. B00M7 i»T<*i»,J4«», 
bar. baa. амЬЬ to »«« А» r~l Aaaaad 
for tbe Bibl. ia that oitf. TkaVkaaban 
kad Ik. Nr. Taataaiaot tor aooa li»«, aad 
now tb. Old 
ialo Ikolr Ічрн»

jot or MiaaioajaT ооащ.
Bit. Mr. Marrow, оІ Того;, Bara., 

wrltoat -W# waadar .«rj юаоЬliaiajaoj 
of oor jooa, paaura ar. ««• r«dj to 
tom, Ato »V"lM «■ W. i... 
onto aao. Ao work look ro .aooaro*ia| 
ar today- Ml« Bnia.ll, er ftwtoow, 
Cklaa^aya. -I totooktoto oak aiyaalr, Oaa 
I todara Ike llto wa Uad bare to dtobldu 
or aU IU> Ckrtolto.ky (Ina to

;—.eototo book totoу tie., Yto, tor 
ChrM*B oak. yon —. ~d tor kUtoka 1
*etoU.i~âF‘*ilW»l«k»‘*«'
A H. doato, W kaedal, da^a. wHtoa. 
" Wkai a gkwtooa Ala, k ia to ka a tom,» 
laiaaloaary, I toto. ^ly aad daily yray tor

place
some

tbi*
t Is to be troaaletodh the 

«ting 
IS for

It
id to

Jaut

tty i.

T The

til

Hi.»* Oa.orik.U~de ar toto%a etoatoaa 
wbtak to aat alba aaltod Є bled to Ik. 
aiabytoa al Qkrtoba. katatob wklak U..y 
raratok. Ro. book fcant Ik. world 
woaM ka wllbo.1 Ik. ito^raltaa of Ik. 
aokltiadbdddaaytotHrMarOatoy. «ad

herv.
» the 
teats.
hope

Jnda*. aad Baras, aad Motifo, aad Ur
aad Pattern*, to*-William* t

The iultueeoe whieh they have hud Iu 
kindling enthusiasm aad devotion to the 
good of others ie worth all mteetoea have

la to
і the 
t all. 
> the 
ГЬеп

corral*moss to debt

t the dariog loot wtoki d. W; Frail, Mahoa. 
Bay, *t і Barri agio» Ckarok СоІ1«чіоа, 
|Г , J Oka T. Babaao, New Tu.k.1, $5 , 
Aline Bpidl.T A 8. Glare, New Germany, 
,1 , Phrbe A. 8otb.ro, Wtoipart, Il 1-А 
Fri.od," Hrbrao, >0eu i John *. Cakill 
aad wito.8aok rille, N. B, *4 
Huilier land, Hirer "Joha, aroond oonlribu- 
lioe,,l , Un. A. MoLaaa, Albrrt, raoood 
ooatribotiea, I»i W. M. A. 8oci.tr, Union 
SL Okarah, 81. Sbpkao. «11 W. C. King, 
CMb»ee,N. B.,«li B. B. Crandall, do. 
|1, CoHaodoe U l'aknloo, g» , - A Stole 
from F.Boptirl Okarah,” »t i Alex.M«tour, 
NawRob.Ml Me. Alrx.Mel.tor, do*2, 
M.T. 8*ondrra, 8»adyCore,$l t ОоПооЙоа 
al Wml Jaddon, $1.66 , Mr. A. E. Der- 
laad, N.w Orna any, |11 Mira Haokel 
Dnrlaad, do |1 ! per AW F. Newoomk, 
ooltooud by bib from friand» ia Uppr 
Grto.il)., ria. i “A Fritod," |1 i Me. W. 
Br MoK toile, «1 I Me. D—toi dark, «1, 
Me. 8. Foator, |11 Baaimala Ohato, Il i 
Me. R. Clark, 60ob i Mra. B. Balk, 66oto i 
A. V. Birti.bM kdobi Me A Giogtoy, 
llob, MeTirV. Clark, Me*i Lbkoao
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му From Sunday tohool 
A 8- Annapolto ao.,171 Snohrill. B. 8„ 
N. В, ІИI *A<bb|a*. B, M. A, «K 11, 
Digby A A, Wl MI *tow Obagaw, *16. 
Вами mfbTtod, WHll W to dato, 
«lil TA

ÉHian. y»)- лі
SmekwÜU.—Bro. Walter Fowler writes і 

,-Тй W. W A. Society wtes very bétew- 
atteadtng 8. 8.'

aad

to

lal-
Sad

be mental la Ae 
*%?ebb»b.-*to. A. T. D^dbba

writes. “It wto a grand 
other ehtoohea will do м much b $W|»r- 
Ш ta their меаЛеткір. Ymro plan -
working well."

The eohoote that have

do
he . Нора

Elve

red

aad all мам received by me will he placed 
to the csadil af foe magi 
Convention Fund.

tad eroded oar fgpeetnth**
hat
I to
ЙВІ
ref

Cot. VorJAM Bomd.И7
im. Hebron, N. 8., Maroh 28.

The Pleriaa Society of Acedia Seminary 
gave a Beethoven recital, Saturday evening, 
Maroh 19.

Rondo, Op. 51—Мім Henderson 
“For Elies "—Miee Rio*.
Them# aad Variai ioae—Mtee A'kman 
Heeay, “Life of Beethoven "—Мім H

Sonate Pathétique, let movement — Мім 
Sawyer і Adagio aad Allegro—Мім 
Wilfien.*.

, Op. 2, No. 3, Sc her so ami Trio—

Chore* flinging. Hymn No. 181 — Оегмвяу. 
Moonlight flneate (Poem, Мім Havergal) 

-Mi** Wallace.
Sonate—Ml** Buttriek 
Symphony No. 3-Mieee* Buttriek aad 

Eaton.
The mueic wat a.I grod, and those who 

performed excelled them-elve*, ebowing a 
teacher'e wise instruct ion* The Sonate 
Pathétique wa» wall rrmlereti.
Sawyer a»d *l«e Wlltiaffie have great 
mnkioal talent, aud wueh will he exp-elrd 
from them In the fn’um. The MooaMght 
Sonate wa* most ei joyed.

The etory Serf a -aWool girl, ae «he goe* 
to hrtr meek fa*W, with no joyous etejr or 
smite; hat rather drew! ; a piece to hard, 
to strange, she cannot ІГОР», though prao 
lieed o’er ami o’er. She bega ber teacher 
foexehaagf It for one eaeteri bnt ro, it 
cannot ►». Year* pa** t th* -chw l ha* 
long he#* 1# ft behind, ami now ehe eland*, 
in fair white dr»**, nber# grere and 
kw’in»** com bin». An Inetrnmeu ie hy 
her aid», who*» prefect mwwerfag rwuveye 
each delkmfa eha.te *f ra-yirg expmwtoo. 
With that same pi-e*. whkh rrc* »he
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Aidée and Calf Skins,
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U A VINO received our ooUectton of .London П dyed, Double Ixtrs Quality Alaska Best 
■aine, we ere now pcagared to receive orders

'“seal skin sacques,
to До made^frosa^th es* ^Tbolccet iQuattty of
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stead, P.

Iff

it possible for me to be Th# Old, Old Story"Mis* Ray, is
'“jLm in wt .ml ter. lb. Іон,- . ь W M told br . mioi.trr, not .Yen

.n.»rrrf Mm, in . Inn, r.Y.rnnl tone. - to lb. Bond*. tobool, bntintb. bom. of. Tb.tlMtor.wmm.iiwl br
"S...tb. lew," b. rrpr.ird .rtrr her ; «> • aj«rrg.uoo of one. hi. coorl, Indra sod elwe,. end tow, the"„,1 Ul їм, 1 „ота Ira о* I»..>r*...Y,.,.no,, їм. told, nod tbi. ,^rol,bJ.,Tddw2S?.N^S!m,, 

Wbv, I never l ad any inclination to 6# -*’!*'•' B^ltl^Bhnt down into one human Ralph, t*e murderer, took the dice
»41 «üsjl'ôJb ітид&еелишsrakrysr•ййг.й nt

I entered the church to night. Жм* ! 1'Г11 п^иІаг есЬ*»# preMDl looked at each other io Mtooish-
beard you ask to b<- ma-ie bettet, ffeÜUic Ti,_r .ad^iad no idea bow m,nt, because they alt considered ATfred
same need. Bui, Muw Ray, I sin uy v’iU I Ü** innocent, and yet after ibis fbrOw there
and I don't know what to dow ^o!?****? ^3* ied no hope for him.

A feeling of thankfulness tilled, .fdtife were Al,mi -ko*U deWn' ,ookwl devoetiy UP
bean as he spoke, and when lie stopped, •** Ю heaven, prayed, while everything was

-lïïE 3£r"52strfeiSS
com.lb to me, I will io nowiw chi him «?™wJWU.-11» »*•»• ” P1»’» , mbtodtombowid,., ДОоМотІ to, other

Sb. bàd oui, .pok.o lb. wort, for b„ ÎÎTdwîlf Ibe *P^«Mbwrtttbî‘rm5Siîi*',6d
Master; but he would take care-of them At length the «Sober was seated in the д «eairaJ ooaeternatioB fbtiiowed which 
as be has promised. When Arthur Ho** heew' ^ b*№*°«* when Ralph fell suddenly
arose the next prayer meeting night and m g«« an apple to hi* fee « home, to th, ground M -|f b- li^htoin*.
broken words told of hie "reeolve to serve when the conversation wenralom eome- After y be revived, and, aesooa
tie King aed be hie child, and bow God thmg like this : „ he recovered coneciousneM, be acknS,
hed first Biel him a week ago in the praver Jimmy, ie your mother living!” ledged hiving done the deed,
meeting, many were as ton,* hed SKVEL The Grea: Elector, was greatly affected,

Nell Rar leaned over to Mary and whis of. I âllere lived with Benjamin, the bone- Q,*} bad helped the innocent.7 In com-
perrd : "Ion must have hed a good meet- picker. „ memoration thereof, and ae a proof that

' iSitii'ÿs.siss -rii-Siï™™™.™»3gxS»-aK.-t
likewise? never heard tell on him. I suppose he ia

______________________ some big gentleman that wouldn’t speak to
, v .. .. I "Shall I go to the prayer meeting, or Jimmy/’

jüiKyiri'.w/j*їааЛ'ааяі w»;- і™,м».ь.і,і™» ч ть. ім«ьг, ь.^ »« . Аіімьі.мо»«п«ім«,іі,і. «.оі
дай і.іміі» «•••di lue. weeweUi.-i* all pills, j Thie was the thought that repeated itself ------ person that had not beard of Jesus. At .. cou.u rt# ГЬнї»»п L whlnW ж

over aiid over again io Mary Ray's mind; It ie a wonderful country—Ibis lead of first a strange chill came over her, and іі#.і^ігєєі.іют'є devotion^ hi* drunken 
, ж, she stoci b, .he window looking out. the Norsemen. The ocean roar, along its d«i a thrill of joy at hying permitted to „оіьїгТ^^їмЬіЕїЯїеїп
,It was not a very pleasant prospect that rock-bound coast, and during the loogjerk tell the story of the Crow to another for . wûmà. bad been nicked un їв ж жіжи.

met her eyes. The sun baJ long since winter the storms bowl aod;rage,and hurl the <b* first lime. A prayee wee sent up— . ітілгіяаІілт -_d л ,^ц-,
sank to resf.and dark, heavy clouds covered, waves in white -bowers of spray against the "Lord help me,’’and the Indy went on talk- ■ w)iere ek„ a. „i-hL **The
the sky. ■ iky. Great swarms of seabird id rift like ing of Jesus. The boy listened with as tare ЗйЖж JTîUSUffiwelÜ

The wind blew keen and cold, and little snow over the waters, and circle screaming of bewilderment; his gare we# riveted • , . Clinrine to her uttered sewn 
tlurries of euow now and then, made it more around the lonely ciiff-i. The aurora more and more upon hie teacher ae he drew "* «ми*, ж h»» ж«я *ut
J.-agreeable.. borenlie flashes ifke a hug» shining fan closer and closer to her until hie elbow Л'ГЧ.У
to&rL"^3.lr:,bi:;; ^^їйа.'кю^'в ft

audible voice. ш summer all this is changed, suddenly, he eaid. "It eeeme awful strange ; nobody „ «. д0ііжгв ._j д.
Her mother, who beard the remark, ae Ьт a miracle Then the eun shinee ever told me before that Jeeus died for me y " *м ,*вД“Г;

looked up from her knitting. "I guess you warmly, even within the polar circle; Are you sure there is no intake about it t . .Л,' ^
bad Utter stay home, May ; later in the innumerable wild flowers sprout forth, the I aller# thought I wee of no account nny- 
evening it will be worse." swelling rivers dance ringing to the sea, and how. Please tell me where they buried

A little cloud rested on Mary's face ; the birches mingle their light green foliage him ? I wish I oould put eooee flower# on 
taming to her eieter she eaid, "Nell, are with the darker needles of ihe.pines. In hisgrave."
you going T” the northern districts it ie light throughout When the teacher could recover her self-

“Not u nob," replied that joung lady, the night, evee during the few hours while control after the petboe of these words, she 
I laughing. "It i# moch pleasanter here," the sun dips beneath the borison | the ocean *»“i, "Jimmy, I have not told you the beet 

I • Гагглілпіеі t? ai I tenu and she curled herself n p in an easy chair spreads like a great burnished mirror under of *11. The grave could not hold Jesaf,” 
лишаї nail*ay. With a book m her band a cloud 1 see sky, the fishes leap, and the and she went on to tell the boy about the

і "Yea," end Mary slowly і "hut if every gulls and eider-duclu rock tranquilly upon resurrection and ascension. Her listener 
on# doe# m, how will the prayer meeting the shining water*. All along the coeat wae epell-boimd, ae he heard still further 

- fare f*’ there are excellent barbers, which are free of Christ’s praying for Jimmy, aed that he
of ice both winter enAaummer. A multi, wae just ae near to him ae the boy 
tude of islands, some yecky and barren, the teacher, and that Jeans had a bo 
others covered with a scant growth of grass him ш heaven by aed by. 
and trees afford hiding plaoee tor ships and Thejl!7 had now penetrated Jimmy’s
pasturage for cattle. Moreover, long at me bearti*j| he said, "I don’t see how any- 
oftbeoceao—Aheeo-calledflords-peDetrat* body e*ld help loving one that died tor 
Her into the country, and, being fllled with >» : boThow cae I tell what be wenle me 
water from the gulf stream Which strike# todoT I can’t aee him,nor hear him talk, 
the western coast of Norway, tend greatly i wi*h I bad seen him before he died." 
to moderate the climate. About the shores Toe teacher weqt onto tell abont the 
of these fiord# narrow stripe of arable land Bible, about the etrength Christ give# to 
stretch them selves, with many Interruption# them who try to obey nim, and how near 
about the edge of the water ; and here the we can all be to him now that be i| risen 
early Germanic settler# built their bouse*, from the dead.
and began their fight tor erietsnoe. Behind Jimtny eaid inquiringly, "You told my 
them and before them the great snow- that Jeeus would com# and live in my 
hooded mountains roes threateningly, heart, Vet I know be won’t etay wheretbéri 
•ending down upon them avalanches,floods, i« *> much badoeee. Only yesterday I tried 
and sadden whirlwinds. But nothing to steal some apples,aadwhenI feel awful 
daunted, they clang to the soil, explored hungry, I just think Teduld steal anything, 
the ’and and the sea, and selected the most How can I get thie awful festin* out Of me, 
favorable sites for their permanent *> as to be good Г* to which the teeeher 
dwelling" replied by telling more of Ike ton of Christ

It ie tolerably oertato that the Aryan eet- and hie olaaaaiog bleed. ...
Her# in Norway knew, at that time, very "Now please, teeeher,” eaid the hey.
Huh of agricnlture, bet mad# their living "won’t yea tell Mr. Jem* who! am f I
by hunting, fishing, and cattle*reigfng. The dent know how to aejt hi*, ae long
bate, which they built of togs, wwro rode *• І «ааЧ whim. MeyhsIwon’t ask him
-------------- ... which could easily be torn mannerly-¥ke, and he wow4 answer snS."
«town end moved. But, ae at a very early The teacher replied that praying w talk- 
period, they began to devote tjiemedlve- ing to Jeeus. "You can toll him just what
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гттеи. err W.eo e hort. ci wwlorr 111* »> h.rr Jto. toll him .boat m, Ir.t.far
forrtrt • retlvr.tbrtr flfrt taek »M to «I*. 7” kdo»• hit» » loaf, and h. will
.».. lb. torrrt», wbtob frrw draw 16d lake mon nouor of JiMiney tf McMbod,
dtok no Onr lb. nioitalal. ridrr Tb,i. oom«« »;to biœ n . —»Ob, dMrl* rirttrt Wido»JocM. -If
ebl.fi.Ia tb.n bail! . lot or Uaipl, for ibr TlvJt».ll in nr.jrr, lb, ucktr mil» J*c bad *1, mno».'«lll, Ibar. eoatdnH 
Г*. »km MtojlCM wrr. nod. « erto a daolot Лтп» toІмиждиЬ. ЬрмрпмМ b,»* ebb,tfonbl.obnoltbi pMpnw." -Do
Metod ifniM. W*b.r U »M lb. ohirtuia’i lb, Tbn In W.I nnd rod. Irtlb Item, m. I.w^m ЬоІЬмтопГ “éotbrr me I
U.b to .Sol io M* bi. .bun of land, or Mid :'T ІМІ » well »MM«Ud »ilb bun T„, .bw ww mn lodeMlb. Idnolnre 
»h«b.r MOb on. ebon. Moortlni to bl. now, jot: bet ii woo l b. tb. ІЖ.1 Lme Г1 | «.„.«in... wbb Job» h»dn4 dirt."
torm^ i. lb, 'томtor tbî ^d. iud" i-"«'diî'mltohî25oS7’d*,r,“

еттаЯ
ткині-Го, ^yftwMSSStirü ^v^i.-too,i,t„,okno.

bi».bip wllbin lb, Iribr, and willin, rroog ttdl Benj.mtn nbont Jwu, і he ii M mckly ...
niUon of nnthorUy.wn. lb. mom imporlnnl 'ike. «ml it wonld be on nwfnl thin. If b., Г"Т.Ь*/ІІТ,,"0“ "*« “d
io Norway, boenuer lb, cl,.motor of ibr «bonld die nod no< bmr .boat lira.” • *Є I» Umt lby «IBJ, toto n tmloon to- 
po)M them oompelleil tb. pMpl, to Uvr ТЬм, h.lf corering hi. moulh wilb hi. «»Jb«r udlb. do, will oom.ool pMfmtiy 
fto ran, on MS.ltomd guard,, or ftom», bond, b, wblrara, "And b. told m. to "Ml 
between which communication wae often Rtpe‘ th* applee, and that ie why I am in 
difficult. It would therefore have been RU°h a hurry. Good byePy ~|
•tor tor the loader, or рммпи. to lorgr, Tbiei. « таї incldenl. 
all public concerts, and gradually to lapsf . may be found within 
into isolation and savagery. But here their church spir 
Germanic nature,which had in it the germ ■ 1^е °*d
of social progress, asserted itself. Ai the ** ever, 
centurie# pissed, the people were bound 

“Jeeus knows our every weakneee, more strongly logether by common pursuits 
Take it to the Lord io prayer.” « ' and common interests. First of all, their 

religious observance* brought them logeth
er ; then the necessity of de fen - against 
external enemies. Life and projierty were 
in those days insecure possession* ; and it 
was only by acting in concert under the 
leadership of a valiant chief, that the 
scattered peasants could hope to pr 
either. Men bad then fiercer and more 
inflammable passions than they have now, 
and only fear of retaliation could teach 
them eelf reetraint.

Such were the 
oenturiee after their set 
present home. In spite of 
And prone ness to bloodshed 

_L_ they had many і
admirable. They could recognix*authority, 
and yet preeerve their sturdy semes of 
independence. Simple and imperfect as 
their Jylkie thing» (popular assemblies) 
were, they suffice to show an aptiewd# tor 

and a recognition of the

і і Tee SilVsr [Lining.

ІПГкУ ! T'lW* U é«je .1»V^<. sunny

||ft і ! т£5:йягіга
, Bui hashed its time of tear* ;
I Met И e *uu eh tot; out the hr ghter 

w Ж A K> j Wbea tbèatonny tempest c.sere
_______Ж^І. >flO There’s aeverk gar leo growing

IBS’

наш**** i*Wt tJf

d^cid^-lbat jhejr were to throw the dice to 

smallest number should be executed as theV

I

Yli-re’s never a cop so plea-ant 
Ьоі ha* biuer.witb the -weft ;

I<ath ro rogge.l 
not the print of feet. 

r a Helper promised 
ia!* we mar meet.

Tb err'* never a

And we hav

iber/* never a sou that rises 
But we know ’twill eet at night ; 

Tbe tints that gleam in the morning 
At eieniog are just as bright ; 
d the Lour (hat ie tbe eweeteet 

twiween the dark and light.ar : toltLrsi.-.KJttrJSX led

There’» never a dream that’s happy 
Bui me waking make# us ead ;

Tee re's never a dream of ___
But the waking makes us glad I 

We sha'! look someday witn wonder 
At the troubles we have belOATES

INVIGORATING SYRUP "lot Ourselves- '

A Touching I Boldest

Fer Issfbb awé l sM«.
atmi- nigtit end mornltig will soon break

Swr Dl»|*lsrt(lM ef «Пе Bowel»,
twaeu U» exert, n eatt.essuife»4j c*e tan!

P»r <»іЬви ssd Pslrllsltsa ef

owe «wall»» gtm lt »'«i r»;irf.
Web Ur»S»-h*. -tsewrh aed ГІв- 

• snatkirld si esse#-
1| t-’as In»igwaU.r of Ibe "ahoir >)il«m,

wBrtrt.i » irg'i-a» and beeilhy ulr.-illation 
leei» Ular i Ьа» l»een well trelnW already, 
в*-1 • i:d" «II that we say of It.
ttnly ,%»c a bottle, $Я‘ЯО per Dos.

Instantly, the little follow started ирлв«1 
taking hie eieter’e arm he cried out, "Come 
on ; we’s got to git that money, or mam’ll 
he v to go to Jail. Jeet wait, Mr. Jedge, and

The children hurried out of the court 
room,and going from etpre to «tore solicited 
contributions to “ Keep mam from going to 
jail,* the boy bravely promlelag every giver 
to return the money ae soon ae be could 
earn It Soon be came running back' Into 
thi court room, and laying a handful of 
email change ontbe magistrate’s desk, ex
claimed^:

âJt Є*
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У tf ̂ reU^iSBSSBS "I amtiu, »~4*r» eeeeySvd; u I •■!*** - sharply, "
tau.»* mu usa vs et Jem. one of tbe girls, anyway.
ftgitwnîlS topleasemyeelf."
■bbs. •» i.n sew»»». *-Ж ». * Mary wae silent. A few wards Hashed
■â#w»eew wusfa* ad Qevtwe. мер.». inbermi»d,"EvenCbrietpleeeednotbim- 

A0»w»*j|Cbs -• a aaBf oa b# в lip *, self," that’s what it was. Aad Mary, with

sâwribatagaaagg
4|wvu~ K>r«»M. awl oa M, uday. Wedneedsi her mother. “Tee, mother,” replird Mary 
ЛХаІІ * ,ІевЄ,п« OsrwiO he etlsiksl softly i “it ie niy duty and a pleasure,too ” 

Her mmher did no . reply, oaly gave her 
look. The wind blew the light 

went out і be front

answered Nell, a trifle 
rill be out lo-uight ; not 

But I am going There’s two dollars, Mr. Jedge, and I 
can’t get no more now. I aint ae Mg ae 
mam, and I can’t do as much work $ but 
if you’ll jlet let ibe go to jell *etesd o’ her, 
IH etaу longer to make up tor it.”

Th# bystanders wiped their evee and a 
policeman exclaimed i "Your mother shan’t 
go to^ail, my led, if TBbtit to pay the flne

" і will rwmit the floa,* eaid the judge, 
and the women, daeping her boy in her 
arme, eenk upon her kneee and solemnly 
vowed that ebe Would lead a better lift and 
От to be worthy of euèh a non ae that.— 
Wineloo'e Monthly.

SIU ASSIVI AT ST. Joes.
snow in her face as she 
door ; but drawing her wraps closely, ebe 
went bravely on. How it did blow I Greet 
rusts of wild and wow. that pearly took 
her breath away. It was quite a long walk, 
and Merr, who dreaded to go aeywhere 
alone, felt lens pled to go haak hoais.

"Because," she said to herself, "why 
should I go any more than Nell ; eh# is a 
Christian and a church member, too."

pleased not himself."
Mary startedi. the word» came eo plain 

ibatsbf <ПгвоЄ1 though* that earnsaoe ии

ЬЖкУ,

jiELÏÏ.r^
. ..

mlTaaiwe win. uuvn Hxur*«

ІїІЇ
-«'•■гч -- «■«»>.«»
Ов М-тРеу, Wa*a»ads> aed ГтИжу а Єі«ер- lae Гаг tokmlissl wifi be aitaebvd u> tb- 

•■•be# Bsjweee, ead on Teeeday. Tburxlt,
ІММмММ SeaeKf Csr,0€ *emUwU w*fi

—At a house ia Ohio, where a minister 
was boarding, th# eetvaut вігі was anxtous 
to anticipate everything in her work that, 
any one wished her to do. She had 
always "just dene it” or wae "jeet do
ing 4 tj” when Bby order wae given. Thi# 
ewueed the jQMig diriae greatly, and one 
Monday mermiagbe thought to nonplus the 
gbUffa.ro», "lien t think Euxa has

Taame via abbivb а» Цаі.гтах,

sorrtwfbfly, *T *ln stick 
a poor, weak Christian, always tooktof to 
•om# one else instead of Jesus ; but I wiO 
try to please Jeaus ; he w Jl help me.”

A* Mary opened ike eke rob low her 
heart fell fight. Oely alew were galhewd 
there і a few faithful io tbmr prayer meet 
ing through storm ead eenehine 

Ae Mary went in the paetor 
whom Mary bed a little awe, reached oui 
his hand with a pleaeaat emile, saving, 
"Good evening, Mary, I am pleased to ь*

pleased the paetor " Sealing herself she 
glanced around. Moi one of the young 
girle, as Nell eaid, wae there. 1 help were 
only ten people beside* her. "Oh," thought 
Mary, "there is old Mr. Kugvr aed Mies 

both live farther aw#y than I 
glad I came.”
pray,” said tbe neetor’* voice, 

ietSTTOptieg her thought» Such a prayer.
Mary listened to every word I ebe thought 

she never heard such a prayer ; nothing 
like the! humble, simple, childlike talk 
with a loving Father. It seemed, to bring 
Go! eo near, an! Mary’s heart throbbed 
with love tor her Master. Then 
limooiee from hearts filled with love.

“Ought I U» speak," thought Mary "I 
am eo weak and einful ; T can eav nothing 
to help any one here. Tber are all old 
t'nristians and lore Jeeus.”

Li"
Mb# mletrnee ia a law tone, but 
to be overheard by thegiri. "To- 

eodae, too.” A lew minutes béer.

waahed »y ВЇЬІажіое A have be 
be eaid to*e mfcrtnee ie a law' 
deeigaed1 ie be я 
dy u Men j»,. to»” A few nunnto. inter, 
Uto mi.tr»,. Mid to ker, in th. prne.no. of

I’ve —I’ve got it a-eoak.”

і евв hy ■#*•№ і

* щ.

ami bat

ітаШ^иА ÂMtPflüi Bail way.
K 1117

dy*" B W.r dy

Щ ’5

J 9£Smîunt*i'

ssae
ee SSwtSTuidiiHi
m * irt W1 ui*m»

k in П- A rt і • •

Owen# ; they

onor Un. BlMkrtateL tiôw toî. Ум”I 

had how captivating ehe wuuki leak in 
wkiew'e weeds. Wife— lie fortunately we 
ail oea’t he widows,

—Tbhme whleh ees wo«M rwihvr have 
left uasaid , Bveww—I hear that yaw are 
to b#nomlnalsd for lhe mayorahy Week 
— Yes a» hare If hut I amure you Umre. 
noth mg ii M. The idea ie uerfeetlv 
ridtoutoaa llrowe —TkaTe whai 1 tboughi

geealae lrtek "bell" 
tiered Uf ae Bf%>h<4*t to# 

Hjwtk Buetoa Hailrnad

!IS SSL.me Aei.apeti» -arrive
Such paganUm 

pistol shot of onr 
i see the charm of

IN
res. Here we ____ ______  _

story, a* fresh and powerful 
How many of qe . 

story so simply T What Christianity waits 
most to-day is aot a better philoeopnv. but 

'livrs so true and bearte eo Ibrîng Aat it 
hhall not be eo bard to get the story told.— 
Rev. F. O.Clark, D.D., in The Bvangvliei.

tr (r. Ÿ,r

could tell theAui^kpUt» leave

Tie words rang roftly through the room. 
Ae they died away, Mary slipped from her 
seat. "Deer Master,’’ she said,tremblingly, 
“I am thy weak, erring ehtht ; bnt I want 
to tie better ; I went to please tbre. Help 
me to love and serve thee better, for Jeeui' 
»eke."

Only a few words, hut "hie ear ie not 
heavy that it cannot hear.” Mary’s heart 
was very happy as ehe aroee. Hie unspeak
able peace filled it.

The little band broke up and went home
ward-. Mary did not mind the etorm ; 
there was calm in her heart.

"Mies Ray,"eaid a voice behind her.

toshm r»*e. te iu « 5 7 *
МаШах—arrive. И* і II Є*

Tt^tojÔushôémaroZi wUI give Hall/si Ume 
toeemsr • Be seel ' leaves Jvbn wen Meade». r*4amaUy an<1 Set,,May am.lei 

togkl 4a4 AaeapMU ; rfleralo* from Ana*
^Уам.^.івє" raaves Vlgby «ОТ 
<..«у l .-»1ay, 1 hureday, aoi Frl 
nrUin li.e from Anoepoiu same

—Tbe follow fag 
wee reoet tiy a

Heperinteudeei Ceelidge was esptitimns 
the etleatioa, when the mae ieWrrupm.1 
wab і "You need*' he efrwd of me toavlag. 
Mr Ceelidge ПІ work for yea us bag ae 
1 live И leua*i pel shea dead i^eetoaad ”

The Death-Mee

МГ raor. W. WALMSSK.

At the Rovsl Palais in Berlin are two 
dice preserved, among tbr .uaevi 
which are known under the 
" death-d roe/' and are over 100
years old. Their history ie ee follows i A 
murder happened in Berlin In lb# Ua>« 
of the Great Elector which caused a greet 
horror, ae the viehm was net oaly a ywuag 

oaly daughter
of the highly respected armorer Wa&hor 
Two eoldtoto, who were payiag their ai 
tsetioue to the maiden, were euepetoed ami 
impriaound. Oa* of them by ваен of 
Ralph had really eeeua died the deed in e 
llTof jeeloeey, while the other (Alfred), 
Hie more toveeed of the Bailor*, eue really

of

NOreeuien ilnring the Bret 
tllenient in their ■■■Ца» Mew tod ■»»•< impartes і 

Hal let A Co. Tonlaad. Mala#, oea ferais), 
you work that ym nro de et g mai pros i 
aad live at hume, wherever yea are limai» d 
Kith et toll all row. Asm H Head,
____і___ „ Mesa., wrttas ae ttemt he m*te

$éb moitié a etagle dev Ж very wester 
cue maht foe* F tefliaad upward-p,' 
day. All te row. Orohal a« laqateml , 
you are started fees. Fell |ian« nlsre ir-e 
Meed year eddrvsa at new.

ied, you will yet 
traite which wereadmit that and beautiful girl, bet the•5Я №tî№6 ïbte

trring DOW quite thick.
■ I .11. loin, jour : do 700 Wtell 

company 7
Mary looked up. It was a man who 

lived Bear. She wondered e little el hie

Ihe Western Ooeatme Bat.way 
luaw mgby daily a* *js p. m.. aad leave Tar 
aman. i»U> at f.iSa-m.The Mvm er - Dwatelon leaves Y*rmouUi 
every Sanise ijr eveUme ter Beetnn.МПМП elate of Mslsr" and “Cornlxr 
ia»-l l»mv# at Jstoa every Mutulay, aefl 
Tbuiwtey a m , !■» Beetport. Portland, and self-government, « 

people its*id, as I 
These tall blonde

coming out of the church, for 
him io be e godless mac

Bm a very pleased voice anewetod him, 
tor Mary wae dreading a little the loneeome

They walked quite a distance with!
-P-eking. Then Mary, with a prayer 
her heart, eaid,

"Mr Rom, did you fled Jeeus to-night 7” 
No #n wer, ued Mary feared ehe bad 

anr-red h.m She feared she had bade too 
hold ; h • Was almost a etranger to her rod 
-he hud beard that he boasted pf hi» in- 
•IHIhrmo.- ro rrltgloo.

She wee going io speak egein when be
-ш; HDMioapu

liais» ‘A lira rrvviixtal amt >ew Bnglan 
Ali-Єаіі lAae leave Bt John for W*ngor. Iі rt- 
lead aad ШшОиа MISl « and f » p. ■ 
«sky, . >wf( Ualu.day eveateg and SemUy
■eSs

mea with their deAee 
kins eyes, who obeyed their hiege 
they hud confidence in the*, and hilled 
them whan they had forfeited their respect, 
wer* the aaorotoea o< Ihe Normans who 
undeKWiUiam the Ooequseor invaded

efiafit
while Although they were pel upoa Ihe rack.

VSn^ra та.та tote , bra. 

hero’ ie Ihe eomproy Of both soldter» roettiee remedy tor the abu.e e*n,e.l 
Alfred did act dwy havieg met Bo* that dwaro By He timely aee ibou-aeds ,,f 
erroiro, bet deetored to have toned from bopeleee oaeee hav# bees urr.naueetly 
her vtoy frleedly. Ralph, on thaeoetrary, «rad. I shall baglad to »#nd twv holti** 
could act give a very eattefeotery eoooeat ef my rweedy raw to any of your rvatier. 

whereabouts ; ettil he Mealed heéeg who aave uoueumpuoa If they will wed 
urderer, Ot whom ГО ireoe could be we their Bjptsee- rod 0. nddree*.

-------------------------------------- 1 h JbaNMr, . I
Dr. T. A, Sucra.

miroéVrtoUesBgJ^eaBN... ІОВДВ'-•

. ч-і»І Heli .gr-l

ci vilixetiou and Lhs highest liberty .through 
alow sad even etaaee of orderly devetogr 
meut.—Sqysssa’s Norway.

—Thai was wheteeome advice given by 
Mr. Marti* Wrnh te lue daughter Christie,
" Laugh withSverybody, pout aQoo ee*.”

ErS of his
the m

Th* ktieator, to hie jeet eager, aom- 
maaded that God's jedgmeel eh tTd

«a*~ — mm

Marohie.

Mar.
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AZNTD VISITCm.Mart'll so. 7

no«ti(I».- ГЖ1 Fil* ТЖЖРПАЛСЖ OnlyiseiiJOffllSDN 8
hsl not nOttOSli it. who СЄП tell Whit t-m , Curve apMh«a. Cwep.Aw-hm». ItronehliW.: -w. 
ble result# might hire followed T Тіїе і ьщ»*».Мом—р»*».>»ае*п«а,Мес»іщіСе*»*ь. Wh 
dam might have been undermined, the •»rr._c^Wo dv 
district kid umler weter, and man» j ÎVoTbiee. *nd 
precious li»es have been lo* . ч>ю*і diw«w«.

Only a gentle breeze l But bow many j w«wiueeod ггм., 
aching brow* hath it fanned, how.uift: у ; *,0*,«,*ld- *° •«* 
lieart* cheered by it* gentle touch. ... Г. niue.

Only a frown I But it left a rad. dreary ' ,r*t.d' v»epat.i 
ache In that child'* heart, and the quivering I au who 
li^e ae<l tearful eye* told how keenly hr

t*The lltehee >U the ChUdrea Oar Ores test Cane-
r M ш m u *i toі lew, « n, „ ,,T0.d

ELft .ТЇЇГмїі «W'"1 "і! ™ І'.г mal.ru oi.il,».-
•т. ЇЇЇІ’ ' ' l»o. llllUo..o..„lm...ilb ignoble.„,1

■Г*« іїТ'оЙПНЙ» КГьо . іГш **!.'• bu.'І.»» Ü,. ... -ЧЬ
2ЕJbLwL. *5Г„.гі Тл .,5 ІЬ» Г““’ «о! ¥жЬ. оі riow.oM .bto.,
Ь-J, «оВеІМ mml., ...і ok*. iJZi, Ik. ЇЙ-^У-ЧРкКЇ.1 iV8ïï tfL.»
ЬІ«. *, of • 3., ohlekOof ...і ..a,U ЙК*. ?аї^ЛЛ,“2.
h. full of «...h.» .of .U, .-u.m, b.ois I .Z‘. .“"’.Tfl,*"' *°

— Ьмккзаь&в: ESSEtSsS
under the law protected dram-shop. Pro- 
■titation hover* around t^c haunt* of tbi* 
ubiquitous vice. Theft, arson. burglary, 
robbery, and murder thrive"where dramis. ^,h;'.tuoTn,.tbïï:'nr.: 5*.■*. *. *. a*. 
її?Пг2‘г :ьтиьсґп; Х-Тлґйняа*Ги» і most wonderful 
KWr&ÎSfitfÆ і і family remedy
murder і* conceived and executed. The ; , , . . . ,
jeil, lb, ,,i»o. nod .ho ««How, ... 00.1 і ^1, ooo«l»-l A»* 1» ■* *" 
mooli? n-oro.ud ftom iU оМЬ. 0 *001™*!'. po»« Uioiugb ,u
torboloni, entou. nod ilriok oiunj . !"***• ’ Ho. moo. horn» o.ol, *«r

55**- *■* “1 $ 5 um l8s.4as"5 *
;в х/жм ліїкй ~
,od I«. blookguenlo. rncouroge .child, porh.p.; 7«..ol.ooh I.
ЦООГООС. ood po.erlj. ood throw owe lh, kiL|om ofWm"

cs> sr иХт,° ; 2-мІм,:,тугй,*еmake night iiiiieoue with their debaucher>, 2!?® .( гьЛеЙж* vmiee la a »hwLm*
«*» •"*— w”

There m terrible ohorgee to bring і ь"«ь[ —,
tofoioet ... і ne. it... ion or Sociel on.tom, ! <nT one eon o 
s!d. ,«dl loir ood oondid men muet ! «V™ |>ш1 ЛїГІ*,,"?к 
odmit tbol they or. oolytoo Iroe. ^«..coupled »«blb. EriK

Tb. whole ooootry r« in lb. gre.lee! odd loeler lo yon, ОГОИОГ,lory, 
peril oo oooooot of the olmoet nncoeoked Only w iftri.m 
wig* of ibi* monetor evil. Eeory oil. toprep.ro for demb. l.« „ .ben 
m It, i«d i. heM i„ powerhi .„d "7; T,':r 0h,Cn„
meroilee* clutche*. Our free inatildtkm* tl0P* of i,,. ..ù,
are robbed of their worth and influence by w*^ooe ; ,к -*-.„1 »a-sssrst.'ss'e ^çatstisî, - .. 
sûtSîHF-1s= і JS.ai.ssu.'S.'ed

Christiane, do to overthrow thin і oeuclea. 
deadly enemv of “ <3od, and home, and ! ’ '
native laud"?

We muet

blows at it* » 
be oo doubt і

be the Light of <N4.
! ’ 1 shine to the light of Ootf, '

III* Hfcene** at»»pi my brow. 
Through the whudowi of death 

have trod,
I reign in fiery now.

ШШШЖ
rai,,!» gnawtr«*». Uhaem• -

I An,і

ANODYNE 2No breaking heurt і» litre.
No keen a«Kl tbritUagpafa,

No waited cheek where tl,* fragt 
Hath rolled and kft lia nude.

і: ■§ ielered if there had wot been hot cake* with
No ain, no griaf, во реї», .yrop #* bmkhii The mother nailed il

Safe ,n r,,.v happy hdmu, naughimee*. It wae .ml.gealKm ! We have
My fear* all fl^^my^dfttriieUj^ alaia, a fi.eo I who .lw.daree *he can alwye tell

П Mw,h i#n,« m.trtal .uf. «a llww dieturhew <W dweHive nucr for their

ïïSTîrijsrr^ïg
mlviag.

How mwell of thi* work

r
huy or order direct from ue. and requeei It. abal! receive a c#ni«,-*ie tbal'tWe money etbaU 
ded If not «buodaotW eaUefled. Bétail iirlve. itA vt* d boiUeev |1бу. l:.v.eee v--i>*l4 lo 

*e lulled awv*. or Canada U d. jvIinhOH 400.. F. O- Bus «HIU, Mm. Umb.
THE UNIMENTl EVER KNOWN.

w.tmr
Flew* freely down tike 4 river wl light, 7T«he eerwael І» the kitchen, an 

To tne wurld from wheaoa J oame, npon the mother herself, each
miné аиЦЯ 

, oely
be au ugly warp wmewberw ia tha nature 
whtnh Joea not admit that there ia no more 
dignified theme, or worthier work, thaa the 
building of these young bodies into «trong, 
per* tempie*,fit ftw grand gne*t* df thought 
and purpose, and 1 oontrnd that no theme, 

ever fascinating no love pf voie nee, 
poeay, or art, should eland between the 
mother ind the training of her child phv 
■fcally, not lee* than mentally. " I wonld 
rather paint roam in my child's face, if it 
be in my skill, than to decorates fl»h- 
platter to be vtrewn with the vertebra: of a 
salmon, or upon a *oup piste to he bathed 
in bouillon or gravy! And why should 
•kill is cookery, or good kiicheo manage
ment, hi regarded disdainfully, or. as not 
worth one's best pains? I tell jrou earnestly, 
thedav must come when this will not be 
so ; when to prepare s good dinner, yvs.and 

eed be, with deR hand, graoe-

dspend* upon 
and bow much 
■ must deter- 

iwer to her own oon- 
heriog that there must

make an* TTJ 5IOIOXTSII» you WH'iiru whan aeothrr аШ 
Shine* 641 ft. W «h» glittering Sky, 

lb you weep whvu thv мм*е of war.

■ r'wnrmt *ґйгг
Thee why «hould you* Ware roll down, 

And your hsurt* with grief he riven, 
fW another gvai In the Saviour1* tlN»wC, 

A ad eacahw mail In hearee. і

Advertisine is a key h<> vortnin fini . vtw;

we
itigii your feel le 
race of Qoil, will

fro

The Warn aad the Laateraa-
vjaELMsetosarate

a subdued ііи**1, that in common parlance 
• reueeataed •• ' thaUuea" There may 

lw bo adverse i'aiiféâ at worV, hut hamfhow 
the bsll*.».' the will atop ringing, and you 
feel like «Hog quiet, and you strike off 
fifty |U* o»et. frutw all yetir wortiiy and 
■pintual proefcect*. The immediate cause 
maj bè a aorweaat wlad, or • balky liver,
<* an■ enlarged spleen, or piokled oysters at 
twelve o'clock the night before.

Is such itepremud elate nooneoan afford 
to sit for an hour. Firet of all» let,him get 
up aad go out 6Г door*. Freeh air and the 
face* of pleeeent men and women and 
frolicaome children will in fifteen minutes 
kill eiaélQg. The ftpvvuomei^jrour friend 
■trikes The keyboard of your soul it will 
rieg mtude. A hedhnigut as а#Д1 Ігу’оп 
populoui^B road way to batch et»ta feathery 
group, a* fdr a man ю еисммгиПу brood 
over ni* ilia in lively society. Do not go 
. r reli. f among those who feel as badly as 
yon do. Let not toothaebeaad rheumatism 
and hypochondria go-toeee :oothache,*heu- 
matiam.and hypochondria. On one block 
in Broeitlvn liree a doctor, an undertaker,
ood o oltogymeo. Tb.t i. not ibo row for A jud.c.oue tbJDntol^ul ol »«lc 
OMt.ooo mool.oolk oo Itol U Ю00 MOO tree!іНГПомІе JeteHtdly .good 
iSfluaw. Throw bock .11 lh. ebul- Til"6'„Лі'Хіїїл

assssïai311Ь‘,шЛк м »« ssrz sis. ґлз8 This i« a dark Wtirid to, many people, a . ДЙЕІГЙЇ'Z

o,Yr-:.Tr..p gssyt tiSMtiFe
“і йш s S?aSSbS@ «а

•Еікадв&ві SfSbSSSSE'
$,.їїї:і^гйі,т2Гійьіь№ й
hand of Ood, as an index or table of oon- w4?b "T1 , BiHlhUlime dwarrro, as

щ&тззх: :Е%шж
in mobility, and my benignant feelings are N* °*” F®*1no. obeervable in the facial proportîoos." edvantage even by one ^6 to not gjpen- 
We do not believe you. F roe h nee* and eoeed much mtbathce Whenever an old, 
geniality of soul are so eubtle and pervad- etMtad braaotx lefbundjhat hie fc young

кааїї'йтік.в: gsSE-ffi
hire this, and "how the eftreta by shooting; 

the young limb with greater force and

the
the who have something t.i sell must

і into temp

^.DVEI2TI3E1
serve it, if n 
fill movement, and womanly tasti, shal 
po more of a coodehceneioo than to write a 
poem or paint a picture. There are many 
who say with an ait of indifference that 
they have no “talent for these things.

\Yhy not cuffi'pofea talent in thw dire» 
ti',n,aa well as in executive ability, capacity 
/>r management, skill in keeping them? 
Is there any one of the fine arts the cultiva
tion of which wonld bring such costly 
remuneration T Order, peace, aad good 
digestion in the family are goldea coins 
bearing good interest every day.— Good 
ITout екевріпд.

•priag flare of Trait Tree».
—— BY QUO. В. WALSH.

letSi
And will take pains to satisfy themaclvim ft* (oPorKBTY A SI* niSTKKSri.—That poverty

rich oroduce* the greatevt distree* is not 
, Deprived 
and watery, 

edical

the axe at the root of ibis 
і must deal our sharpest 

very tap root. And there can 
that the sharpest, keenest, and 

cheapest weapon we osn use ia Prohibition, 
pore and simple. Snob a measure will, 
we believe, sap the very foundation of thi« 
gigantic iaetitutiOB of eviL.;, If we will 
restrict its power by a law of proscription, 
we shall eo curtail the profita of the bast- 
ness a* to make it unsafe and

which produce» the greatest di* 
of the puree hut of the blood 
of its rich - the best. mediums, and tli#m pntroni/*»ueee it become* eoactI a condition termed ar.«im'o m medic 

Given tbi* oondiuon, and scr 
fuloue swellings «|*ЇЄ|| 
nervous debility, Ides of fit 
weak lungs, throat disease, 
and consumption,

and sores, general and 
flesh and appetite, 
l, epitting OfWôtj 
ong the com

r !T^. T ,T

I result*. If you are a sufferer from thin, ; 
poor blood employ Dr. Pierce's ” Odtdi n 
Medical Discovefy," which enriches the 

Prohibition rob# the traffic oi respecta ! blood and cures these grave affections. Is 
hi lily. It drives it into rebellion against- more nutritive than cod liver oi , and is 
law and oedtr. її такеє it dierypetable.’ harmlees in 
it brands every man who «elle ana every 
roan who buys as an outlaw. It makes the 
devotees of lha winh-oup the mean, sneak 
ing, night-prowling vagabonds of society.
W e do not believe that men who respect 
themselves, and who respect democratic 
institutions win, as a rule, defy law and 
public sentitoent just to gratify a base 
appetite. Prohibition relieve* every c 
of the reenoMibiHty of the crime* 
milted under the influence of liquor.

Outrages committed under the influence 
of legalised (Linking are crimes oely by 
the misinterpretation el lew. Tbi license 

necessarily légalisée the crimes 
i, and only by the 

псу сац men be punished

л liquid wbioh erases their braiu and 
"impels,them to murder, and then hang 
them.iFT.ibe crime for which we are 
responsible. If the sale of liquors is made 
unlawful _we muet consistently punish 
tlow who commit crime while in a state 
of intoxication. No man basa right to 
otter one word against the eaormotie 
evils of the ru n traffic so long à* he 

ee his vote lor the protection of the

unremuner-
Papers of the largest bona fide circulation .:tlyr»ye 

bring the best letnrne for the 

money invested;

branch
any condition of the system, 
to1 cure. Bydrugginte.yet powerful

Handy to hare iu the house, Minard's 
Honey Balsam, the prompt and certain 
cure for croup, colds and plumonary afftc

There І* no
Ike " MESSENGER AND VISITOK" ha. the 

Larokst Сівсш-ATION of ару rotigious weekly in 
fhe Maritime provinces

SWCSN SI&TSXBXn lasted uoh month.
For Advertising ratea addreea ,

JE. A, PO WERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N. &

remedy put into bottle* that 
p»»e>eee as much merit a* M'.nard'n Lin
iment, Ilia belli for internal and external 
me. It heals, cures and 
reoufvva dandruff, restore# 
splendid hair drawing. ^__________

L.%,,isr.5ü;iR;«ttSîÂi.dS.bS:
Hob In u*e for the hair. It does not <1 ye grey 
hair, but brins» baotc tba arletnat . ..tor. 
Many pen one 15 St. John will remember when 
Mr. Warloek's hair was almo*t wMte. He 
be* baen u*\ng it for over M year», tout bte 
appearance ts a proof of Its good qualitte*.

itizrn
extracts pain, 
hair and ia a

I

We i\

EmnSton^to чмр'ад1 .Uw weZe tbtojac^ 
linuaUy going on la the eystem Лurine the 
giowUig period. Always a*fc fer ГЬнуЬлг 
bed KmuULon.and be sura you get it

St.Mo Basmess College.Cleev OmImwmu In poorly venUUted2?VS,„”S.ïüS,.Ü.pÏÏB,*.^S

and Iren 1* the beet medicine to nee. q#w that yon get “Hanlnteontii,1* tne erkjWuti aSW

THE REMEDIAL C0MP60NE
tiraffin

We ourselvi* sre responsible for the 
ourse that bligl •- our fhir land.—CLmftsr- 
land РгеаЬуіегіил.

see POMTIVK VVBK

or all those Painful Vomplalnt*]ani 
oeaeee *0 common to our beet

FEMALE F0F8LATI0H.
On account ef tte proven merits, It l* to-day 

recommended and prescribed by the best
phy«tourne in the eoeatry

It removes falntoe#», natotency, dretrora 
all eravlng fa» ettmotenta, end relieve* weak- 
nee* of the stomach

It core» Bloating, Head ache. Verrou* Pro*, 
trail on, General Debility, 8leeple*»ni»*s. De- 
pression and Indigestion. That feellag of 
bearing flown, canning pain, weight and back
ache, le alway permanently cured by Iu use

Tor thè enre Of ШПИКУ .'ОКГГ АІММ О 
either aex this compound Is umroi i *«►*«!

It fltseolve* calrnlt, correct* iti --hemletry 
of tbs urine, reitore* the normal f" nnlou* ol 
We kidney», and prevents Hie or, .»tc degen
eration which lea-1* to Itright* Dl---»-'-

$ DAY AND EVENINGICLASSES 

will roFtimc, work after

I XMAS HOLIDAYS

Ш L

Qrapwvlnw, blackberries, currant* and 
raspberries need the same judicious hand- 
li"ga« the tree*. The grape-vines should 
be trained after acme one of the general 
«TxSeari that are advocated by gardeners, 
and, of courue, the іувМШ.ДОМеа should 
be («Якмті end the prunlagdotte according 
to the rule# prescribed. Thirolr,"however, 
in prunteg grode-vlnA, when' the» 1* в 
disproportion jn the length ehd strength of 
the eboote, !• -to shorten them until of the 

ts and

1er » planta 1er owe veer

is the better. The reason that there are eo 
many eour faces, so many frowning fades, 
is bécasse men consent to be acrid- and 
pertulant and etupid. The wav to improve 
your face Is to ifo^rofe yoer dMporitton.

The Brink Evil-
The Irish World, under the beading 

"Great Nation в Destroyed by Dr ink." eeys: 
The great empires of antiquity might etijl 
have oeen flourishing 'but for certain des
tructive agencies cherished 
trim Ьбкьте. 1 
nbt so touch by the irms 
Pereians as by d.uakenneas and revelry. 
Had it not been for (He debaut/hery of her 
kings and prfnoto aad the general effem
inacy of h. r people, she might long 
reared her loRr brew among the nation*, 
with her hanging garden* aad fair peleee* 
thw admiral ion mid delight of all beholder* 
Persia foil, not eo much by the fmtrrv nod 
valor tf ike Greek armies ie by the drunk- 
•поем» of her kin-. * end people. Bad it 
not been for thi*, that wOdneriel people 
might "till bore hern a poweri»4hs world.

, Grown ia her tore foil, net eo mwoh'by the 
mu an by hat owe 

have for thi»,

■ЕЕМ-Ч-1; acsgsgiiLUt.1

3e doctor* bare Bavame noreluM, hut Sot 
ATiciMXbW toafle »pamwt cure,and l am a* 
well a* over I we* In nvy llfo."_______________

ЕйЯЙЮІЗН
МАіімЩЮЄ and ElVW>to«l and WTBU

Ж JAN. 3rd,within their 
wae conqnered, 
of the Medes and

Zmbm'» hent-
i« the brightest teniperod woman 
"Why is it," I asked her the other 

nr never flod* you sulky, or 
cross, or oomulaining T Wbal charm hare

«лзддшй
that of cojre* must lie aloag your path a* 
well a* mine f" I had spoken lightly, bùl 
the i|iie*iioo brought to my friend’* fee* a 
tender •olrmuhV, god hay word* ran lo a 
drefer chanurf- wss <Mwa

“To imewer vour qnretmii," aba «aid, 
egfily, * I muet lake you into the *aeetnary 
where awe'* Itfo l* 'bid wiin Cbrwt iu Ood.' 
It ІЄ tr«« that a,у trial* суще to ill# with 
the «lag draw»* е-іДіі | SVfB « | 1І- » 
leant..I to look Up»i ANWi a- B mAC.tf 
grace If H lw a |w«iy tnsib eto'h oW'.riei 
art vast, a oar*1»*- etwwâm-. • «ear kef, a 
raisy dar, I ray ю U- i •„kf.ii

frifl

day, ‘‘that o

length. Blbckberriee, 
rriea need thinning oat 
and those which ark !

H. КЕШІ,5P0 "UddFellow* Hall.left "IPBNNr.
n*d about one-fifth their ' length, 
berries do not, udW* shortening, 
tab an annanl thinning out 01 the old 

and dying branche* will be of benefit, fl 
It t* besoming mow generally focogn і ted 

every year that tree* ivqulre frrtffli*rk, м 
welt as plant* and gra*ae*. , ГТ there il 
r.oneideraht* vegetable тпЛЛіІ '№*164 
orrhanl the root* rtf the. tftite "trill avail 
them selves Of the plant toodî aOd derive 
nanriehmeat therefrom. Around #aah ire* 

rab of «oft, mol lew eaotk akowid he 
. which .h.,.,ld ba kepi Iwtbt* cnUt 

lion Ibeawgi-on* tbb year, ee that the rocu 
of the nw. vmM not be oOMBprd, hut 
allwwed fall freedom to grew aad develop 
If a quanuty of wood aaboe, mixed wit# 
chip dirt lakea from the wood pile, In tha 
propufi .1 rtf eo# tMteW-Of lh* former to 
•is of ike latter, U eprea.1 amend each Ira# 
la *• early swing, ifoeeraes wild he mock 
і m pro red. The *wl. aloe whaa rtob Is 
drrowmmrJ ideal ute. do*, not aapply the 
uweWttkt eW the iiitolgf # koto et» he 
growth, Ut; the Wood a*Ue* aed ofiip dm 

to wehaop tbe.ladetraay t*a mo*

SPiiciAL NOTICE.
One trial will charm ana «ній 

r/ottr EnthiiKiaem.
AMD mrOBW.VT to

GENERAL DEALERS.
Ilemmhal Cbwpovnd t«prrrarr,l in pflt and

Liquid forai. Si per Ismlts |î per . 
«iigarcoete.il by мітвг per tH.,

RKMtUlAI. ÜUMrUCND t<L,
ksrb^Llns^Yt., U. b , aa і eéwipelee» «В* celebraiwi

W A t.tts, ІІРООШІ SHOE to.
WlHiXSOt KKT ПІННІ It 111,

умете
fÆïïx

Be *»roen.ta#a foe -Ms*.
(0 ere Ur." end laljlje

aww* -Anold i*fwUtan------------ Й6ЖІЙ

.-TW*-ВДИвіIgses 
gÈSËBSï=|

НСЯМКН HOOTS 4X1)or etan*tea»l, Que:.

Athene, in art* «екає», sod l»llle (engir v.«.t«edl cave
Ivr», Headerli!-. IMIllou*

Mewed 1*1 Mvrr
Torpid tty of lh* l"SbSkI the world’* woeder 

pie. home fell, BOt eo »*)b hy. 
the honiee of Oo**, Hu»*, and Veodel* 
deseeadiag upoe her ptotoo awl aeeuUtog 
bee muee ae by thotowfoes setoOadtotttoh 
iadiltevaaoo of her peopU. Wtaa eoAeptol 

lb# heart of tliat great era per# 
rd itn migbly area. But for 

th.a, Home, from her wees hdle. to4gbt 
•till bare- hero one tool! iog tho-deetisiee of 
the world, or toètoeSÉradlBg in the ran of

as
адяцifiBRtt n і* вик.* co.

Wll KVOt.AVt. HI НИК* CO.* 'а *vejMta co
wjffenroly,pr..*B^>y, dull palrt.4 «І Литії"'

Rut*»# he#L uiilig or v*i# hirmt

гдашк
the above ismwttv* «cut >« receipt ef prte# 
or had from Drog*i«i* gri.ersll)

V.fl. Stocb Feed A Coedition Powders,With
m wvmM be a'l urn

e ir»e ГМИЄ| pwi t
pfirk., y.•at ike* pfâ^H

haVі» Mewl y»w«r p.,<i'i««eg» •«at* '

ЩАЩкхЇГ'Ж
II.O-. I I..,,, the heert aeh.a, t.«i I *ey to 

Ah. dwtoto it these fulfilled 
teh, II rear loved oee* a.I *ht 
wn '« dem re

jflSeffBw«4jCwasKR sroaWsw- ail
«ПІМЖІ, r»l| 41 f vn UU«»m4*!^e

Штщ
VÉiilHlal Г«и*«у»■»<’*,

I . IMMHrfTîF* ^
«MEM Of 1ШІ NW*

-pAviiàwrç-т .

OITl Of IflNDON

ЛВ №Ш« CO
good fruit we*. That I* ell right, bot It теау ounw, yfcu era beeping 
i*ould bea.Me-itbat.tibeooro.llefawqto'» aeain*l ydwreeff i aw poa rqffrit—Г oi your
regular aad tloettowoe» toaeenng». , ' «earphOuae, or ' "------||Mto|

—A Venuuai tiweer of • "nsgarhuaV" Low many familiee eaohoMk will help to 
wet#» that la*t November he Upped' hri. L ruth. - iLqt Jfpur thnUjjfip іфто^гаееП to 
maple twee ю tost the-quality of tlie *a|>, «ouy own fireeide, your^ witoTybhr Utile 
fl і win g at that time, and fuun t it tqoonieiro ми 
1| per eem. of eiigavageieet three o'- per, nig 
cent, in spring. The-flavor of fall-n.ade , | ^i 
sugar be eag» ie weal exquriite,-and it* ., , 
maple Uate perfect , J.

row bean . was.re, wbal new would tw

memm
en, U fore the trial I.e- a t haaoe lo. rpvSr 
me, I have laid ho' 4 of it# weapua aad 
termed h ngBt#*« . t bewuiag ele ui 
woe'd'inevw, pekU. -riflehuee*, veil, glory ".

Tnt« woret of a happy lift was not fo'«l 
With uglili fa** і b* he-напни spe.qii, 'b* 
rtashrii іh# avrjfod §w,*,r^»inly
that my friend would wimegiy have kepi 
V» cti iau, Ae»» - Bets’*»»*»! Opd fm 
Hie gvaeroha #М«|ІД^ЖісЬ.п.аАі.м.- a 

1 Ah||Wi»!№MHfih|PWb*Vea^t»*e<w<.

.ІМ..І, P. Q., or DfibyLine, Vl

ROOTS OK SHOES
<* art "Ma.qlnws

jwInViwNWfiunlM mi ««Wti «MM 1 B-
lalo* the wnet -tyHae lleve ol Eng II* h

OF LONDON, ENG.•ябйЧЕ*
-w; ть'-і’дгідіГл'і^гі-г .,

re,"i

-1> ..nivno W»wl
SAMPLE ЮНЕ* WMUtot.Capital. - Є10.000ІООО

ki.CMTB»*CO.,
Tha. hrteet new* frdef all warier* ia lo 

the efirat that th# HmuedM »i*«pooed is
FiSHemu*.—I>on\ start out-wnhont а асоотрН*Ціее-гаогаkhrodto^ Wen d«vbo-

- good euS'y o' MtnaM'e lAnimeot, Family riofLw be ^яО«к. If* eflhot
- Pille aid Honey Balsam, which three upoa the female trftTOvo to marveloae. 

articles are a medieiue cbeet in tbem.elve». See advertisement.

I

e»*Lome* adjusted and paid without refer 
eeoe to Mngland. «

О,' ,.,.* ;
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■’Чав-ота і

ИпімаїнпцаііИ Г
•Ik an ІкапчАІГ KfaalaW, ..f*e
tkwr iWenwiaaWee to k#w ЛттлЛ ..____
'•wShMmmmWM*

(Й5Щ*m Лавеигц.

— Provincial Secretory Ferguson hu 
been re-elected to lb# P. E Ialeed lagtela-

—Тім Domiaioe governcdset bu refund 
ed $300 of the $499 floe ....posed oo the 
Gloucester schooner "Deisley," tor lending 
flour in the Strait of Ceos., feet eeaeon

Bwf plesUeere hereHarold Gilbert’s r
ef WiUie* Mehepeeee Thaokaray 
3, A Call-tie» ot Uapahliah- 

•4 Letters of Theehwrey, with ee mtro- 
b, Jeee Ode vie H rook field 

(lUeetrated), MNe Hard Pewe,* (A 
l*W7>. by Thomes Neteoe Page, The 
Mery elellew Torh Hewer—IV, by H. 0.

of those draw eg le 
hie I «««fee os egeecy baria — le
lueeUty or eleewheee, tor 

eer beet eowepeeles, es. the matt pepelas 
t# flirested to the

Of
THE CHIpises ever presse led, - 

ed vert I Ml eut ef the North A 
ta tbie la—e

-The Aden Mil ew 
Whtoh arrivedet Hehfhi

146 1
I —A new line ef ulegrephі Ifl

stretched between Beegor eed St. J« 
p -Haj ie selling el |lfl lo $19

mieetoeloih Modem Aggressive

:n.. Torpedoes, by latest W B. Hegbee, Ü. B. VOL 1■tatty (IU«etoele4)» Fortune, by KlyotOf Moedey eeoreieg with lb# weekly u 
hed Ijm peowpw. seer TM heteg ie. Weld I The Keeideery legates, or, The 

Jett of the Utt John A nolle.
Wbt Utie ie the boot piece in the Maritime Provinces to bay -Frederictoe ie lo hern e street reilwey. migr—u boned le the upper preeieeee end t —Evidences 

Itobineon, of 1 
that treatiee# oi 
uunity are velu 
believers, *ut 
sceptics- Ie D4 
sceptics will ti
tteatiee of the J
cesse, le with t

—The strike of the Piclou ooel » 
«till continues end ie proving equelly 
eetrous to the misers es to the ownersCÀBPETS1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. < Feel Third—The A dm. в tetmiieu ), by J.

• ef Uflle і He matt b—. by Jells C. B.Tbs Qweee v letted Bwenagbaw e» 
WoflwosdeT, ead laid the towedeMee sum* 

УЧ-юІегІе seete* oeert build teg Tb. 
wsetbev wee dee Potato Mb tad

ЯЇГ*.*Я5Х

Itoev. R—lat—in ef the Beige ead
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. the Move Scotia legieletere ee 

amendment lo the new Uoeaee lew, eolbor 
ieing the re-eetebliehmeel of —too—, wee 
defeated, oaly two members voting fee tb 
Would it not be well tor Nova Bootless 
keep Ike
for future reference T

—The fog sierra oo Cranberry Head, 
north aide entrance of Sydney harbor. Cepe 
Breton, will be put into operation oo the 
opening of navigation.

—A greet eenaation bee been caused ie 
Montréal by the chairman of the police 
committee, at a recent meeting, arraigning 
all the members of the detective force, 
except two, with gross abuse of their 
power, associating with low characters, 
being in le^ue with gamblers and prosti
tute#, allowing prisoners to slip through 
their fingers, end only making arrests 

bribed to do so. An enquiry has 
been ordered and lively developments are

—A Carletoo fl

Oeeemeee ef Parle (Fourth, C—eluding. 
Paper—The Downfall of the Commuée)>y

*

Й8 Bought from the best known makers,

8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtained

POWDERThe Wewt Pilgrim, by Bdtib M 
Am ensue Klepheel Mylhe,by W В BeoM,

M to
■led

given lo the Queen wee b—rty eed eu thee.
ee of those two men m

(WMh llleeuwtiuee). The ОИ Barth, by
Obarlm Kiwis Markham , Mh e Brwtberis 
Wito (CbegaeM ХИ1-ЖТП) by leewld 
Vmdeneb , Tedemwto Babies (A Story) by

Absolutely Pure. yearnings after 
not reaMtin Ion і
hgy always be< 
Щ cored bya| 
by all dry argut 
the heart, and 
what Christ alt 
be a tow so#рік 
logical setting t 
the meet are nc 
candidly, and a 
them, if they d 
simple gospel

the tollowing, ■

opportunities 
elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts

—Aa ixploataa, by whteh eeveeiy m 
were killed, oocurred eu tbe Utt II 
Bulli oollievy el Sydney, N 

-Prises Bismark •• preeiee 
recent baaqeet, eaye tbe TefbUU, i 

le completely «mured. Tbe
I veer of pesos There te ee 
xUty ie tbe eeet or ie the

ШШМMlN»| 
words at tbe p t> шт*% Keglieh la aur ('ullage*, by

"I ИН е year 
PeMtebeve. 741 eed 744 Breed way. New 
York.

1887 will be a JUST LOVELY!
The AmerUom deffguarfau eudOMuff 

JewrwaJ TbwMabt-moutbly illuetraAed
, —Berneni's distillery la Leith has bees 

destroyed by Ire і lorn £60 000.
—A Vienna despatch of the 16 tb eaye - 

The Dochres of Cumberland, who bee 
become mentally affected, has been planed 

private lunatic asylum et Oberaklieg. 
Prof. Braun certified that it was unsafe lo 
keep the doehew et home. The Decbrae 
of Cumberland is a daughter of the King 
of Denmark. She wee married to the Duke 
of Cumberland, e eouein of Queen Victoria, 
in 1878 end bee fire children.

1 h»v. jo« rewired end tin
opening, for tb* Holiday Swoon, 
о mwt beontlM eoeortment of

,abllaka4 le 0h*w lu . —<when
edited by Rev. 8. D. Peel, assisted by gee 
tiemee raeidieg ie New York,Pb>!tdelpbi«.0 The most wonderful values ever shown. ie «rm bee shipped

load of poUtoee to Virginia aa an experi-

—An exchange ears it is estimated that 
over two thousand large loads of oyeter 
shells end mud have been placed on ferme 
in the vicinity of Port Phillip end PngweeL,
N. 8., this eeaeon ; and next year mud 
digging will be carried on extensively ; one 
bed at the mouth of River Phillip is over 
26 feet deep with oyster «hells.

—A proclamation has been issued calling 
tbe provincial legislature of Manitoba to 
meet for despatch of business on April

—The N 4}. Trade* Journal publishes 
a report that a powerful American syndicate 
with ten millions capital is being organized 
in New York to.boy op the controlling in
terest in all Canadian iron mills.

Heath, of Toronto, dropped dead onr the 
railway platform at New Glasgow, N. 8.,

—If you have a home which ie maintain
ed by your skill and energies, will your fam
ily continue to enjoy their present comforts 
should your powers suddenly cease in 

If not, ie it pot your duty to pro- 
lem by a policy ia the Dominion 
Fund Life Association, 8t. John, N.

—The Quebec Chronicle of the 23rd eaye:,
L«et night while the French detachment 
bf tbe Bel ration Army, which holds its 
services in toe JeflVry Hale school room, 
were engaged in worship, they were etartl 
ed bv a loud expies ion, followed by a crash
of (tees. An investigation showed that h —A vessel with a oareo of 44 o#triche» "od» water tattle filled with powder,with a «rived raoeetiy at oZLp, “ 
fuse attached bad been placed between the ia the rarwed «ergo whkia 12 i

Vtï*.hi*±î: ■ a. VK.n«hH. Wight
•ÏMÏJE.I.лй!£Г'ь,іfUiïîî •-• th**gb • bridge OB th. Norfolk 

—1 WW. nulrou,,d right о. ПІК
5"n°. «ЇЙ'-їu
torebwd b, a piro. of ,1ам, bat wla act W Adnaa of Mlaa—polla baa laid
eat and pluckil, ooatiaurd the Barri», to «luga awal of prow, la Ut.
Oa. nut. ia tb. aadinaa n. al« oat oa •» «“■% ~
tbe head. Allbough a paaic .oattadtb. aWiaa» tb. t* fra, al» obtof, • bedrid I.18<d aad who. HU raid, 
oaati.aad os tbrir kw prayia, as if OM. ™»d tb. rit. of Dalrib Tb.laad 
ootbla, bad happen»!. obmned by Adnaa u bow worth 110,00»,

—A diepalcb from Antlgoeieh, N. 8., 
reoorde on# of the moetderinz attempts ai 

aad robbery on rtoord. It ie to be 
hoped the brave agent. Mr. Carrie, may 
recover from bis wouaoe. The (ollowiag 
aooeunt is from the Telegraph ■

A daring attempt was made to rob the 
agency of the Merchants Beak oo Saturday 
afternoon by a man named Stanley Steele.
Steele's family belonged to Gayetaro.Niü., 
end a number of year» ago moved to the 
States. Rumor eayejthie fellow was oeo- 
oerned ia a bask robbery at Lewiston, Me., 

escaped. He hue been hiding around 
the outlying districts for a year. He in
quired at the railway office when the trains 
would go west. He went to the bank and 
asked agent Carrie to oome into,tke pri
vate room on business. As soon as they 
went in Steele palled out two revolvers ami 
fired,-the ball striking the agent on yhe 
temple. They grappled and in the struggle 
Steele wee thrown, but fired a second time, 
the ball gracing the rib below the heart and 
going into the wall. Tbe boy in the outside 
office ran tor help and Steele waa arrested.
He said poverty made him do it; that the 
first shot went off accidentally or he would

___Currie he
quite coolly. There was about 

$50,000 in the bank at the time. Mr.
Carrie, the noting agent, ie 83 years 
of nee and the eon of a professor in the 
Presbyterian Theological college at Halifax.
The ball has been extracted from the head,

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jtwthy» BpdoUoln.

object is maialy to famish a madi 
communication between Arc kero logiets la 
different parts ef the globe, but.lt Is an 
interesting magazine for any one to read. 
There are eight departments in the Journal, 
each of which is represented by an amoCiate 
editor, who ie expected to furnish notes on 
hie own specialty. The contributors to the 
Journal are all gentlemen who are well 
known for their scholarship, 
magazine has a department of Corres
pondence, which may be regarded м a 
meet interesting feature- This is sustained 
by gentlemen who are engaged in original 
research in various parte of the globe, and 
who furnish the results of their investiga
tions for publication to us directly. A 
department called “Reports” will review 
the proceedings of Societies, and Book 
Reviews proper will he confined to the 
volumes sent by publishers for notice.

of
Don't Zorret tHe a.d.Areew.

brHAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET, —AND—

ENGLISH WALKING <ЩГЕ8.

that I would invite attention to, 
aa I will offer very low to Oàih 

Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
- Же-17rarest., underWavwrtoyHeuee, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

—Father Keller writes that he does not 
regret his loee of liberty in view of the 
reason for which his imprisonment vu 
ordered. He eaye,“If kept in jail till I die 
I will never do the infamous thing the 
judge aeked me to de,betray the confidence 
of the defenoeleee and loving people who 
trusted me.” Judge Boyd has granted 
warrante for the arrest of Father Bran 
Herberts town branch of the national league, 
for contempt of court in refusing to testify 
concerning hie notion ae trustee for tenante 
under the “plan of campaign.” Warrants 
have also been issued for the arrest of a 
number of other persons in Herkertetown 
on the same charge.

—A dreadful tragedy at Aiaia Shib, 
China, 20 mike northeast of Hongetaw, ie 
reported. Over 300 tramps appeared in a 
village and the inhabitants, greatly irritated 
by their presence, inveigled tke whole body 
into the temple, and during the night net 
fire to the edifice. Only it of the tramps 
escaped from tbe biasing building, tne 
remainder being burned to death.

—The Emperor of Germany celebrated 
hie 90th birthdgy on Thursday last. Twenty 
six years ago be ascended the throne of 
Prussia, and sixteen years ego he wee pro
claimed Emperor of Germany. He la the 
oldest monarch ia the world.

brother, aad ae 
pastors are dote 

Mr. Gaakin.1 
in Canterbury,
ЙЙЬ
this city and

Wise ter two n 
paid $65.50 and

—Сьжжжмою 
attention to the 
at the time, tb 
Robbins, at Cla 
Church, in tl

ЩГ If yyu rt-toiiie out of town, wend for samples.

Make you і аеккОова early end have your Carpets made apd ready 
to lay at abort not ire. The

ô 24 th. , of
J

STOCK.
HBUS.SKI.a AND TAVESTKY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VKLVKT, TIIRKE-PI.Y, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
VAIIPKT8, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

RC.H MATTIN08, KENSINGTON 
HQIIAHKS, KELT SQUARES, CUR- 

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC , ETC., ETC.

meicial traveller named B.
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WEDDING 81
s ClothMrs. R. P. Trefrey, per C. &. B.

, Bibto Fund...................$ I 00
Mission Band, par Mrs.

8. J. Archibald.........................
Wolfville 8 8, per О. H. Wallace...
J. НипЦМаЬоп, C. B., Convention

Fyfe Mieeionary Society, Toronto,
per D. M. Weltoa...................

Fredericton Mission Band, per 
Clara K. Wheeler................

HAROLD GILBERT.
A King Strtet,

B.I Dodge
NewoaetleA au duimms.

ЗАІМШ COLORS,
і variety

TWKKD BUTTS it3 00Saint John, У. B,B f.0 00

600

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
N4 Granville Street. Halifax, N 8.

BAPTIST PERIODICALS

uairxn «rayas.
68 00 к1°Д__м4 obUgtag Clerks to serve Oos- 

ИЯДИТ^ГШсі» aad bast fittMg Suite la20 00
¥. ЛИ Jobs, Bible nOUraOT ЕАПНГACTION GUAKANTEZD.1 oo VTlNM give ws a call, atW. В. M. Uaioa, per Mrs. Massing, 
Mission Band,North Bap. ch.8. 8., per Mrs. МаааіітТл...............

oa P. Callicut, Klgia

750 $0
П. JOHN.N.B.

40 00

Л.
.Albert

(k. 1 60KOI! SECOND QUAKTKR, NOW READY. Rev. J. D. SkiaMr aad wito^Ckattei

Dkh, Bibl. read................... 110
JJw. W * knvt, (krUkow.........
Kdwud lidiim erak.UU, »,

Rev. Wa. Hall.....>•■•••........ 70 00
Cooventloa Fund, per Rev. Dr.

Dm................ ............................ 250 90

3 00

TTTTTTTT «IUvТО ГВКГЕХТ DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT 

ОБИ2ЕЖ “ЗГОХГ» 1 U 00 way, to protest 
schools being I 
effects ofalool 
Smith ie afraid 

• of hie attempt b 
by enoooragbi 
drinkers. Th 
this will bn і 
seemed to thin! 
enneee in a lee*

ooo.
- A despatch from Bessemer, Miohigsa, 

gives pnrticulare of a fire which occurred 
recently, in which twelve pereons were 
burned to death.

LESSON • HELPS AND PERIODICALS
From u« at once.

BtolHiib,r..\njra
Square, N 8 .per L. D- Rowe, 16 Off 

M W. Brown, New Germany,
С'.ереї Fund.........................2416

H * 1 І» Яиіов.г aad wife, Cea*

•t.sï*«*"TLïï.a;^'A: WH
M. Bohineoe.............

von гав uon Fund, per Rev. Dr-

9 00ye the Boston Poet . There ie n 
touch- of pathos in the action of the New
York newetav* in getting together aad 
adopting reeofutiooe on the death of Mr. 
Beecher. Among other things, tb# boys 
say, quite simply and directly i “ We knew 
him well, be was always kind to us, aad 
wa shall misa him from the street* of 
Brooklyn, where we often saw him.” Tbie 
ie a tribute of popular afleotioa of which 
Mr. Beecher’s nearest friends have no 
reason to be ashamed. When a man ie 
missed from the etreeie of » busy city, 
even by the little fellow* who paddle tbe 
dpily papers, we do not need to be told 
that hie death has indeed made a gap.

—William C. Kiegelty, projector of the 
Brooklyn bridge, estimated long ago, in th t 
infancy ot the enterprise, that 36,000,000 
persons per annum would repreeen 
imam capacity, aad that this number of 
people would be ueiag the bridge in 1900. 
Already 27,000 people cross the bridge, aad 
at the present rate of increase, Mr. Kingley’a 
estimate may be reached in 1890, ton years 
before the time fixed by him.

Catalogues giving Complete List ot Leeeon Helps and Papers supplied free. MalvernSu

GEO À McDONALD, Sec’y-Treas.
IJ1HOSE who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine the BEHR and 

4 ‘be FOSE PIANOFORTES, also tbs 
^ ’ •">' PIANOS made by Joe* Ваімеюш) A

* PitkJÊSoirs, London, England, unanimotulj 

W%g* the highest honors by the

moet eminent musical anthoritke in 
Europe and America. Everyone H«ei 

wanU to get a Good PIANO or CABI- 

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bell» in them, are welcome to call and 
Rla examine before they buy. Prices Low. 

^ Pianos and Organs taken in part payment

Wh •• do tiv-v wear tlioee bled a/a? for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable 
bnouarthry arc i‘ r‘-Qnlg" Vynghl “Jtehr*.' terms. Tuning done to order.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
BISECT IMPOSTES.

68 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
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tb 10 00
Mrs. John McKinnon, Carle!*.... 6 09
Cooveatioe Fun 1, per Rev. Dr.

Day...............
let Yarmouth 8. &, per Rev. Dr.

Day........... ................................. 26 90

SS
Ohio M. and 8. 8., per L. O.

Croeby...............
Convention Fund, per

Day.................. .......
Carletoo Bap. church, per Rev. C.
w.c°№w^:&.
Ohio Ka>aia M. Croabj.

16 M

Of every dseoripgo*
I it* max-

18 09jy
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100 00
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і a adequate, ** 
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5 00
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—There lies in » New York hospital aa 
aged and almost friendless invalid whose 
name waa once famous ia the world of 

George R. Graham wae tor many 
yenИ the leading publisher of Philadelphia. 
For Graham's magazine Edgar Allan Poe 
wrote much of hie beat work. Graham 
waa at one time pert owner of the Phila
delphia Merth American. He wm, 36 or 
49 years ago, a newer in the literary world, 
but would sow be in the poorhouee were it 
not for the"’kindness of a philanthropic

1 00
be1EATLY*8 39

Cheerful Qleaner# Mission Band,and though in a precarious state, 
doctors expect he will survive. Rheuld

the
Halifax, per Estelle M. Beckhe
with 12 50not, from the present temper of the people,

Steele will swing without a trial.
-Mr. Albert Bosdea, of Ceasing, N. 8., 

wae * mothered to death by smoke during a 
fire in hie house * Friday morning.

—Mr. 8- N. Allen has be* appointed 
postmaster at Arcadia, N. 8.

—The oeoeue of Moncton ie 
In 1881 the^opuletion

aUUna. Tk* Vmt мі Daotb iaMitutiea U» «ettlio.йшЛлгУЙйЛ № Є"—■Гмь.-ал

benefits. Tn the Blind School thw? are 24 

the opening of the hoepitnl in 1857, 11,169

чРВ0№ТІТлFir W. » O
і • - e t • * oeeapta i by o. &. l«rr. SL Stephen, per Mra. E. Prior,.........$ 6 69

Brooklyn, per Bella Skinner,........... 4 00
itteebure, per Mra R. N. Sibley, IS 43 
tiifox (First obérai ), per M. R.UNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY. «CHEAPLYOoHtaiae Nothing Injurious, w

rr
Mrs. W. J. Patterson,................. 6 16

1W
« Rev. Ellas Kierstoad..

..... 41 $$Ia eometimee called the sincere form of і7 59 Intu« seatmoe or boildixos
IB et ІШІІІ, At This Office.Wet will to

hi умг « IT. JOBS.
(or Ih. COT- 1 M XMAN 1 09

ras« «ru* «irritais ма.
*p««lerO * aHisronr of -nis Baptists.—1Tke pries of Halifax North eburob W. M. A, 8 . 1 90

Dr. Armtamfifcf4 History of the Baptiste” Percaox, per Mr. Samuel McKeee,. t 39 
is— Wittenberg, per Mrs, R. N. Sibley,. 1 16
Cloth,гіїШ*éOd rid»,plaiaadgaaM 00 gAwtBtora.e*.,»• **№.- IN 

u T m m • Jjjt e Victoria Vale, per Aratall Reigfa,... 1 96
ngm-fRl 1, 7 69 8. J. Mas*urn,

................it oo

ї?^Ь7Л№
Ordew oaa be dtat to the Baptist Boob ead 
Tract S»«elfM»4ti*eviUe Street, Halifax,
N. 8. ТЦк*аШ be rawly for delivery 
after 31etМ$5*Ш7. Geo. A. McDonald,

Sishguo age tu“To.

p patiesfo^are bran traitai 
—Work on the new city ЬаЧ, Halifax, 

has be* commenced.
—Remember tbe local govern meet stock 

•1* at Frederick*, next Wednesday.
—A Toron*© despatch save There 

every indtoatl* of a big look out in 
building trade here atani May let, whet 
avieeweula entered into last year regarding

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST, 

BAurix, m m

Half
Trass, of W. B. M. U.Full

Ae tbie 
there Г*C —When a young man who had recently 

found the Saviour, w assied un* r wheat 
preaching he waa converted, he gave the 
following reply t “ Ued.r mo one's preach
ing. I wn* converted under my nnelt’s 
praotiuiag.”

lmm і TMMLKregj;Btt1 sLnW:g a: 8eoy-T
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